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TIDE OP BATTLE T

Attack by Huerta's Army,
Under General Salazar, Finally Re-

pulsed Rebels Under Villa

by

Eli l'ASO, Texas, Nine'inber 125. (Hy AsMioititeu Pi ess Cubic)
Nen from the Held of b.itlle, tueiily-fh- e of Juarez,

nciohs the Rio Ormide Ilier, indieates that a teuific was
j ogress all of yestciday between
General Poncho Villa, and the Fedeial ainiy nndcr Geneial Salazar.

Iien Geneial Villa mm died
of victory, but the flist lopoits fiom the field of battle ,, cstet dny were
that made a simult.ineous attack on the and ripht
mid left flanks of the and drove them back.

At the beginning of c battle
pulsed and then the counter followed. Lute renin ts last
night wcie to the effect that the tide of battle bad again turned
and that the command of General Salu.ar was sutiounded by the
8000 men of the rebel army.

It is bclieu'd beie that a second battle will lie fought
today.

BATTLESHIP LEftVES

FOR T

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegnph )

VERA CRl'Z, Xoenibei J4. --

(Special to The Adeitisir) Th
battk'Hhip New llampshue left th
hut bur for (rl'ii.pan tliis csening
The situation at Tuxpan is said
be lecidedly grae as the lebeli
insist on holding the Pearson Ci
propei ties and have hinted at pos
Hible danger 'to foreigneis in th
district.

A small band belonging to the
foice of tly Constitutionalist gen
oral Aguilar, has bioken up the
camp of the Eleetm Mills C'om

jinny, n Iliitish at Sala
deio, taking eveiytbiug it con.
tuiucd. General Aguilar is still
demanding money conti llmtioiif-fio-

the oil company.
The lcfugee colony in Vein Cm

was considi'iably diminished to-

night by the letuin to Mexico
City of about sixty Ameiicans, in-

cluding women.

FEDEMLlilES

REPORTED BY HUERTA

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OF .MEXICO, N'o ember

21, (Special to The Adveitiscr)
TheMexican goeinluent

today that Geneial Nava
lette, the fedeial commander, hue
leached Victoria, the capital of

Tammilijius, Saluiday, and it
that city.

Eeiy efloit within their jiowei
is being utilized by Hueita nut
his cabinet to conceal fiom tin
Mexican jiublic the disastiou4
stiaits of the goveriinient. The
defeats of the Fedeials mc tuiiiec
into victories in oflicial announce-
ments and explanations accom
jmnying the diastic mens
ures, which rc ot such chmactci
"as to make it appear they me be
iug taken fun the good ot jiop
ulace.

Geneial Hlaniiuet, iu speaking
lor his chief, declined today thnl
the goveinment is, confident Jim

i iiv will again bo in the possession
of the Fedeials before end of
the piesent The jmpcrh
which me under strict censoishij)
leceived this infoimatiou fiom the
minister of war, '

Geneial Villa's lebels wen de-

feated at SiiiimljiU'ii, State of Chi
Illinium, and weie iu letieat when
they icceiu'd leinfoieenieiils from
Jiiaie.

' refugeesTellIf

(11 IVdml Wind Tli(.T'h )

!iAII)0Tomi, Nmviiibvriil
(Siiflulul It) Tho .SilvuiiiW) .
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UNITED STATES TROOPS ARE ON THE ALERT.
n tlie upper p.mui is shown a guaid of United States tioops oji the 1.1 1'nso side of the biidge to

Jiiiiio, Ueejiing a keen eye on the doings of the lebels. In tho second panel is shown a de- -

of United States troojis marching to theii statiois, .fuel in the lower is a view of the
piineijial bridge to Juaie. Tho iews weie taken just after the cajituie of the town by Villa

.Mexicans, all lGfugccs, m lived
nen today on the (itst National
Railroad train that has come fiom
Iexico in inoi e than six weeks.
They came from Monterey and

Ton eon, mid decline that condi-on- s

south of the Rio Oiande aic
teriiblc

The lefugees included men, wo-

men and child) en, all of whom
were held until train service could
)i lestoied, They said the lowon
Musses iiie'iiianifesting dislilco foi
United States citis'eiis.

i

PRESIDENT HOPES FOR
SOLUTION OF PROBLEMS

W.felllNCJTO.V, No ember U.
Il Abonriuted J'res (.'ublo to Slur

Hulletlii) ItvitfriitiiiK hl ileilitrntioii
of tho last fow da) a that tho power of
ieiioriil lliiertH U iriiuiblliiR, I'renbleul
iViImhi nitiiln it plain to iiietluner tu
I in that he hopet for an early tolii
iu of koine of tho inol ttigluj; pruji

ii'ini of tho pretrnt crlil.
I'riinliltiiit W'llc)ii, to irn t) Ills nuer

Ilium thut lluerla It fnut Intlui; u(hiiiI.
loi lit h In lit) publli.tiiiii of fnliu mid
iiiiirntl iiipoin In thu new jpjpurii nf
ne Mfxleuii Millul (lint hii I'liltul

HIhIimi will won rf(ynlro iji llucrlu
;OVlfHlllp(t

A farlUutuiuu IHOxiUt by llm I'l'n
Idtlit wJU IntliiOf A full Hti!incii oil
Dip MttiMlli lilUHtflil mii J iluvrlaji
IHI'Ilt".
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For Diplomats
Albanian Prince

Problem

(Ily Kcdtr.il Wireless 'Iclegriiph.)
" V1KN.VA, Xoi ember 24. (Special to
The 4diertiser) It Is oxpeitcd that
I'rince Willi mi of Wied will iisiend to

lbf new Allwnian throne, townnl thc.iioMr i'(i for tho new Balkan potentate
of .liinnHii and tho question is

now being debated whether ho will lie

PRESIDENT POINC ARE'S
, DAUGHTER IN BALLOON

(Hi IVdenil Wireless Telegraph)
I UHTII, Xormiiiidi. nember 21.

(Hpecinl to The Adicrtlcr)-'-.yiP- r lift;
aihenturc of one hour on a balloon

oyugp, Mile. I'olncarn, daughter of
tno I'rcsliiout of Irnnie, Janded nt
1nnVni,.,fm, (n.l... Ml... .,.- -... l il,.. I ,.,... ,,iii...i i, i!.H'HfcVI III nil' HIMIVUII IIIIWIV'I UI IMI"
limit Kuulfuiuu.

SEEKS TO
THE SOUTH POLE AGAIN

(Ily IVderal Wirele.. Tlrab)
I.OMMIN, j...,Viiii(r ..-l,l

In 'llm Ailwrlistir) hir l.mM Khu'W j

lelon, lliv fttinou. A mil iidornf, wba
lenrhrsl "i'tirthwi Mflulh" Mum 'n
lulu Anmnilfi'ii ili4wivrMil Ik Jiouik
I'ule, miiiomirnl twluy llmt iiv i iilnu
nluu (ijintiitr Pnutli I'sU lUih, te Uik
liluco villlilu Iwu )itti,

or King,

"king" or only "prince."
Albanian patriots point out thut

their cnuutr.i has flic times tho pnpu
I itlnii nf .Montenegro, which housta a

lull blown King, nml that it would

to lo inferior in rank to Ills roiul
nclclibor.

LOOPS THE LOOP IN.AIR
U FIVE TIWES AND LIVES

a h

(Hi I Yd era I Wireless Telegraph)
' Ili:.'!)ON, r.nlaiid, .Nni ember
.'."I (Hpuiul to 'llm Adiertlser)
-- uator I.eo Tciiiple, mi Kng

HS1IIIINI1, llllllgll niOIIOlllllllO. IOOII

ivl the 'nop llm timcni hero todai

FORMER HEAD OF D, A. R.
REPORTED CRITICALLY ILL

(v , ,,, ,(1M T fc)

mioMIMlTuX, UHjiuU. Nu.wn
m, j -- (hiliil l TliO Ailmrllr)
Mr, AilcinldB livllt)N, wlff nf tho
lurm' ,i'i l'Ml4i't, v,)m U iiH

I tirl4rti ttumi at a' )$uylit of
III AlHUrll'HU lliBlMUlHI. U rXINIlllrJ

friyilly III, MlairlBg a miii linuk
iIomu U built.
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THHD AFFNITY

ASSISTS EARLE

Warrants Charge Artist With Kid- -

napping His Own Son

From France.

t
(Hj IVilernl Wirclis Telcxrapli)

NI'W YOItK, Noemlicr Str(Sio
c!al to Tim 4uhirllcr) Ofllcorn nriuci

th wlrrnnt clinigiii); k!i1naiiitngwern
nwnllinj; louii, lierc nud in llcatnn, tlie
nrriMil or (lie trnns-Atlnntl- c liners Mr-quett-

uiiil I'liilnnd, on ono of which
tlioy U'lieul they wonlil fiml Fcrill
nninl I'iiiikj Hirle, Charlotte, Herinim,
his nlllnit number three, nml llarlf's
nine jenr old son by his first wlfo, ho I

the lalr me moused of liavin stole)
from n Trench bonrdini; sdiool.

Tlw first Mrs. Knrlo Is n From--'

noinaii, nml hen slio nud Enrle mrtel
she took the son, nml ns soon ns he n
oil omiiu'h put him In u boirdin trhoo
nenr I'nris

lie disnpKared from there, some tim
.iiro, nml on retelling mi uppenl fioi
his frinllc mot' er the polite unenrtl e
eldenre tlmt ho hud left with 111

father.

III IT N IS

POLICE TACTICS

Witnesses In New York's Graft
Cases Threatened If Thoy

Testify.

(ly Keder il Wireless TUoRinpIi)
NKW VOIIK, Xoxnibor 24. (.Spit

ial to The 4dcrtiser) A caiupiln of
iiitimiilation, to prcicnt witnesses in

the polite swindler graft iuiestiKUtinu
from backing up their charges belori
the uranil inn, li.is bcon stinted bv

friends of the men whoso namci have
been ii'i iitinued in the confessions of
tho wire tappers. '

lA'erv ono. nt tho siiuealura has been
t51ij it will be V tor not irlmtfr,e
cording to DiHrict Attorney Whitman

"litmimbor what ,lmpponoil to Dig
.liitk" w.is tho warning giou to One

wltiuss. Ili .lack tllg, win shot to
de Uli in tho ttreet.

pet iTf'rass
GSUSES HOTEL SIEGE

n r
(lit IVdinl Wire'ess T. legr.iph,; ,

Mmber 24 (hpueml to The Ad- -

orlis(r) tliih Desis, tno runs- - i
inn intiess. who reutd n sensa- - v
tion wl tn si e uirixed iu this conn- -

try carrjing n pet h n, dolled the
) management of tho Hotel Mionlcy

today, when she mi ordered out
lecnusp she sinugled her hen nml
two Vorkshire territrs into hor

f npirliiu nts. which arc (u a state
ot ilcgc.

4 .

IS

TO ENTERTAIN ALL

F

(Hi IY.ler.il Wirelss Telegraph.)
WASIIlNfJTO.N, Xoi cmler 24. (Spe

rial to 'Did Adiortlser) In order to

proiide suitable cutertnii.T.stit for for
eun niilltniy ollbers who will lst tho
I'aiinmi l'acllic liilcrnationni lixposi
tlou, the .var depirtment will Include
In its estimates tor 10IS ml appropria-
tion nt 25,yi)0, aciordlng to statements
of oHiiIrIj todaj.

The department desires to be
equipped to extend "ourtesies to for'
clgn oflliers who lisit the exposition
rimilnr to entertaiumi uts retell ed b)
Aii'erUnu olhclals when they visit Kit
rope.

SUFFRAGETTES CONTINUE
DESTRUCTIVE CAMPAIGN

(Hi . lYderal Wircl s Telograpli )
IIIIIMI.VOIIAM. I.ii;ImihI, Npuiiibir

"4 -(- Speilal In 'I he dli rtlmr) The
Midliud Ilallwai klalloii lit CiisIIk
llromwirli, n Hibi'rb, was partially iu
stioiKH hi lire nv suiiriigirei, uu i

niiids lliriiilening the ilestrilttliui Of
nil nil will ut ons-- miles lulus are
gnen to women, werr found In tho
in Mill)

TUR0O.QREEK TREATY
IB RATIFIED AT LAST

(Ily l'Viiil WIiiIxm Tt')i'grui)i.)
uj.veTA.S'TIMQIM.H, Noviilier 11

"(itUWlllI Id 'i AilMllH'f) TImf
tMillun in till wl U TuruUrN4i irwl)
of uw lixjuy

"' ' '" 'mP' rr--- rr.

BE

n

(llv J'edernl Wireless TelecrnplO
WASU1NOTON, Xo cnilier 21.
(Special to Tho Aihertlser)

Tho go. eminent will inestignto
tho liitih cost oT 1IIiir. Attorney

Clenernl MellcynoMs today issued
instructions to all federnl district
attornevs to begin at once n sneep
Inir innuirv into cold stomce ion- -

illtions. Tho probe will bo initlini
wide.

Tho purposrof the inicsligitiou,
ns outlined by tho attorney Ren- -

oral is to ascertain whether tlioic
Is concerted nclion lictweon iiiin

it mission merchants nml others to
Increiso tho cost of the necessities
of life. The soaring of i'krs nud
butter this season Is belieied to
bo the (nuso for Hi's nction.

H-- s

i 'S LUST

CHANCE TODAY

Believed There Is Little Hope Of

His Confirmation By Senate

Hereafter.

l'uless !., 1." I'luklmiii U loiiflrmcd

as Ooernor of Hawaii today, or tomor
row nt the er) Ihteit, thcro uonM seem

to be but n slim chanie tint aitlon w'l
bo taken at this special session, which
is oflicinlh known us tho firt tessloi
of the sixtj thin! ionpress, was th
opinion evpiessed yesterday ly n iium
Iter ot students ot pnlltital nH.iirs.

Anordli g to Oieir view, longress wil
uljoiirii nt an iarl hour todu, owlnu'
lo the fact tint the fourteenth Whlti
House wedding is on the uirds for to
day, that of Mist .lo'sie Wilson, danli
Iit of the President. The session to
morrow- - will bo but a erfunctory one
is there is ThniiksgiUng Day duo ot
he following day and iuot ot the mem

beis nf luiigress Hio live within giU
.ingJiomeillstanco will wniiytiiBt

,iway for Uielr Thnn'tsgivin.ilinner.
It;is my likely thnt whpn cougres

meets tomorrow' it will tnko a rfie'
until Mondu), when tho second scslo
of tho thl) third longros roinunvr
Iu fm t, tno reees may le taken todnj
for after '1 h uvksghlng Diy then' w I

be mill two wniking ilujs, Trlilnj mi
Siilurda.i, belcre tlio setond session ol
longtess meets.

This elug the nise, unless I'lnkham'r
iiominiitloii is colinruieil todni, it mni
lapso and the matter will be closed
no fir nt the present session of con
greis is tondirnel. With the toiiieu
lug nf tlio MMQiil session tho Preiiduit
'f he still Insists on Piiikhnm for In

wall's Uoiernnr, will huie to send hi
lomliiutinu to the senate nil oicr nguiti
as if it was for the tlrst time,

n some ijinirters it is felt that i

I'liiklinui's nomination lapses uov
(hrougli tho noess to bo taken by ton
dress, it will let the way rpen foi
President Wilson o think u second
'line, and that lie nut nominate some
ono else who has mnic barking in lln
Wmi and wline iimiio will not onU'
he opposition in the senate that Pink

lining has. It miij be pointed out bj
'he friends of the President that th
latter has ilouo wlmt ho could for lib
first choice, nud failing in ol taininu
his confirmation during the sjiccIhI kcs
si on it was thought licit for nil ton
erned that n new name be sent to the

senate,
Tho possibilities urc many in this ro

speit, and there is mi lack of preod nts
in the past to uphold this ilew.

f

x r
(H lYderal Wireless Telegraph ) v

.NUWIMHT, lllimlo Island, .No
i ember 21 (Hiioela to The Ad
lertiser) Tho torpedo practise
ship VcMiiius, ulileli Beried ns n
djiinmito ship during the Hpiii- -

Ish Amo'lrau War, was ruumed li
a submnriiie while tho two boats
were (bunging berths in tho hnr
bor hero today, Desperate work
with pumps silled tho Vesuvius.

inflfllflfFoT
PARTISAN OF SULZER

(llv lYdernl Wir'JuM Tiliiriili )

M!V VOItK, Nni her HI (Hn
inl In The Ailveillmir) The giiind

jlirv lliln ullniiiuiin mluriMil an linllut
ilii'iit HK'ilnsl .Iium K. .Mflnlii, lunuof
iiiuynr oi ayrunu.ii, lur lllfgany muan
tag Himie)' (fit Uutnnior Sliibir's mju
imlyi' fram Illlinorn Cbiulll. Kuw Vnifc
tuiriii or the 1'nlati OJI rsiiiiwiiy of
Tillforlfl,

A wurrul "" lwwl fjnr UnUulre't
yriMl II U Mid te U In &iuti
AinnrUti.

GOLD LACE AT

WEDDING TO

DAZZLE

Dean of Diplomatic Corps Issues

Orders to All Representatives of

Foreign Nations to Wear Full
Court Dress and Emblems of

Rank at Wedding of President's
Daughter in White Houso To-da-

'

BRILLIANT SCENE AT

Rich Dining Room Set Is Gift of

Mr. and Mr3. Wilson to Miss

Jes3io Wilson New York
Working Gills Join In Present
of Fancy Underskirt for Trous-

seau of White House Bride.

(Ily lYderal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, tfoicmlcr 2 1. (Spo-i-

to Tho Aditrtiser) That nil tho
plendor of White Housn widdlngs will

ho repeated tomoirow was ussurcd when
.. dussernnd, tho ambassador from
Frnuie and de.iu of tho diplomatio
corps, uniioiinc'il thnt nil diplomats
would wear their full court drcs nt
tho icremony.

if, Jusseinnd sent word to this effect
.o tho stato department, nud nlso noti-

fied members ot tho diplomatic corps
thnt the' full state uniforms, with all
iiublems' of rank, gold-lnc- and other

. ourt jrognlju, would tio uu aiceptod or-

der ut tho ceremony i'i a compliment to
'.lip President rs ?ainlly.' r

Army nnd Nmj officers will also bo
u full uniform.

'llm wedding present of I'rosldent and
VJriL Wilson to.tlss .le'slo Wilson will
V u sl.'iO'i dining room furniture suite

f tolnniiil design. 'I his wus uunouncod
it tho Wliltc Houso today.

Present From Working Olrls.
N1JW VOItK. Novemlicr 21. (Simi--Ia- l

to Tho Adiortlser) As pirt of
'hit troussinu, Miss Ji'ssio Wilson will
lnie u linen underskirt, inndo for her
' V four hundreil working girls in tills
Jty. Thrte of thein started for Wash.
ugton this afternoon to deliver the
klrt to Miss Wilson.

They rote to Miss WJlon, and tho
'resident's duiKjhtor replied that sho
iniibl bo di'llghtel to rectiin the gift
Hid tic donors at tho White House.

10 RlilOf E

0LDNAVY YARD

Marines Will Be Stationed At Pen- -

sacola Headquarters For
Torpedo Boats.

(IJ) Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, Noiember 21.

(hpecial to Tho Adiertlser) Tho sec-

retary of tho naiy today announced
lint 1.10 marines will leaio I'hltudel-thi- n

on tlio truusport 1'rairio for Pen-incol-

Plurida, probably Friday.
This movement of marines Is tho

1rst toward Irlling up tho I'ensacola
Vaiy Yard for uso us nn ml t uncoil
base for the naiy and inarlno corps.

'J he iniiriues will bo set to work Im
nieillatily improilng tho uuvy jard
and reniloring It .fit to rccchc a dills-io- n

of tho torpedo destloyers, iihith
will uso I'ensacola us a base this wiu-to-

,
Iu Jnnuur tho inariutM from I'onsu

coin will participate with tlio licet in
extrtlses olf I libit and l'urto ltiio.

IS

STUCK ON SAND DANK

(ll.v rwli'ial Wirelivss Telegraph )

YOKOHAMA, NohmuIht i'l -- (Hjui
i Iul Iu Tho AiiviiH.ur) With sixty
llit-i- pansviiu'ri aimurd, mo.tly
Anivrliiiiiis, llm stMiu.hlp MiniicuU,
rium MhiiIIii u Hfnillo, IU llnni'kuuK
4 ml Vnlu)liani!i, wi'iil yurouiiU lnf y
I unlay on a wiiilbuiik In llm Kirulis of
UllllDAUiHUsil,

T."r 9fM tlif'.VMliDiil Hid iluy
witlioul iiwiii TN (i nil it not In
M ilaugmuui (wslllmi,

M

,...... ...ot,. iJ....- -. i1 1 ii lilitili
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DECISIVE

ONE

Control of Northern Meiico Will

Depend tfpori' Result of Clash

Between Mairi' Forces of Car-ranz- a

tinder General Villa, and
Federal Army Some Time To-da-

EL PASO, Texas, November
24. (By Associated Press
Cable)' Gen. Pbncho' Villa, in
command of the rebel forces in
this district, with headquarters
at Juarez, lias marched thirty
miles south of that city, and
word received Here early today
indicates that the decisive bat-

tle 'to contrdl this northern part
of Mexico will bo fought today,
even if it is not now under way.

The people of Juarez, across
Iho Rio Grande, are awaiting
news of the battle with anxie-

ty, fearing a victory by the fed-

erals, who may be inclined to
retaliate upon the city for its
sympathy with the rebel cause.
General Villa is stated to have
approximately 8000 men, while
the federal army is reported to
number about G00O trbops, but
well armed and" better disciphn-c- d

than the Carranza forces.

(Bjv lYiTcral Wireless Telegraph )
CITY OK MEXICO, No emtio

23. (Special to The Ad vet User)
The officers of the little unison

of Ixtapalajia, a submit of the. fed-ci-

Ciipit.il, have been artested
and ntu to be tried by coiitl-mai-ti.- il

for complicity m a plot to
stmt a lmlit.uy tipiisinp;.

The government oflici.tls declar-
ed that a sent eh ol the houses tit
the siilttirb Inoiifiht foith evidence
coiinectmtr ptomiiioiit Mexican
ai my ollieeis wiih the eoiispn.iuj

(Bj Federal Win-lea- Telegraph )

SAX FRANCISCO, November
2,. (Special to The Advertiser)

The L nited States (.miser South
Daf.ota .timid ti oni the .Mexican
coast today and piocccdcd to
.Mail' Island, vvlieie a laie cievv
of woiknieii will immediately be
gni to make i epulis

Oiilcib hai been leccivcd to
uoi It the boiler cpcits both dav
and nitjlit. until tlio uuideiisei
tubes have been leplaced. The
ciuiser will then be lushed back
tO Ml'Ml'll.

-.- -

Friends of Illinois Man in Senate
Will Attempt to Sccuro

Confirmation.

(H lVtlcrnl ireles Telcgr.ipli )
AVASinXGTOX, November 21.

(Speciil to The Ailvortucr) Demo
iratic senators fnen.ll to the appoint
ment of II. M Pimli'll, the I'lorm, 1 11

nois, publisher, ,is niii.ili.ivii ijor to Hui.
urn. left it be known toilij that the
will maKo an extreme effort to secure
the confirmation of hl nomination be
foro he enj of the ecK.

Should the senate fail to act before
tho special session ends on December
1, tho nomination will fall, as Presi-
dent Wilson would havo to mako it
again to tho rigular sission. Tho for
'igu relations oniniittio will tako up
tho Pindell case on Wednesdi)

Secral members of tho (.onnmtteo
havo served notice that lliov will ask
for ftn investigation of correspondence
between Pindell mid an IIIidoW

involing an alleged discus
fion of postollice appointments. The
members probably will ask that tho
)iominntion be referred to n sub

:
(11 Pedcral Wireless Telegraph)
M'.W' YOHK. November ".I I&im

ial to Tim Advertitor) Mrs. Dustlii
I'nrmiiii, wife of tho tutor, was knouW
rd doivn by mi amoinnlille wlillo sho
was leuving the Horsu bhow, lust
night, and her right arm wiu fractured,
l'ariium was with her Tho machine
Knocked him down nlto, Injuring him
frllKhtly,

Jlo cot up and, &iniiuni)erlug nil
Other uutomoblli', tliuiMl (lie nmchlne
vvhtcli hud injured Lis lf. itutuhinir It
within u Idoek Tht shuuffcur uf Ih
iimrhliiti ut lokii(l un uliurgnd wilti
liiolitttlon and feluiilous ftttaitlt

ii '
(liX I'mli'ml UimluM TvUgiNph )

I'A.S'AMA, NwvMMlH'r II.-- . (NmInI
lo Tin' AdvrltMr 'nrtMiju Alfrod
li'uwn, cf am Turk, hu rlM i"
ii) ili sUmpUu lung 4mut0 sttim
rnur r lb wv'M, ew ltu Utm
trslf'lov 'Ihf hVi'Hl) foiu mr). urn
i ocr I III IH I'l (luuls Ulnl llllll U.I ii

iU
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May Join Battle Today .whuusls: She Devotes Proceeds of Her Artistic 1 10. Work to Education of Boys and Girls

;
TD HAKE I i

.ww-i-TyfxxirAJC- ii FOaTBflLL
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ATOfc Jmmi

GPN. PONOHO VILLA,
Rcbsl Mexican gencr.tl who is leading eight thousand men to atl

tack advancing federals Above, Mexican federal soldiers.

Soldiers Charged With
Selling Arms to Rebels

O'i Peiler.il WirelisK Telegraph)
DblKUjAS, Arizona, November 2.1

(Special to Tho Adertier) Seveial
troopers of tho Moth United btntes
Cnvulrv uud u sergeant named
p.ird, hive hei u pla,voi) under nriest,
charged with Mlljng nriuA. iimmunitioii
and accoutreii!uts to the Meuan rv

bels
Their limit revealed a grave nrmv

Hiiimlil and at tho same Htnp partlv

GERMANY WIDENING HER
DIPLOMATIC OHANNEL3

(Hj Pedernl Wlreliss '1'elegrnph.l
lli:ill,l, November '.M. (tiucial

to The AdvrtiMr) The increMlug
iiniorliiiiee at fleriUMiv ' mlaUoM
wltli l.iitlu iuerl.. U iiidimUid by
provltnu lu tbe imutrli du.lg.n for
1014, raising to the rank af full )

tlons llie minister residn. e, uow
rrndltn.l ta UuMlviunla, utirurU and
IVru.

-
(WAMi!i:iti.Aisr oquu umnor.

W'hM you have bl ro'.l you wraut
H IKiapdv thai will urn onlv tfivn r
llff, bill vffatt a proiiipt mid K'riiiaiui
rum, a ruimlt Dial i mil mm uuihiat
lujiiriou i hainnfilaii owkIi Rem

h ii . u all lltriw riilr'iuML. U
i i 4ait iii m.. ika 0t,

m l'ii 'Im, OIkus Illy M(irl iiM
un I i ' )M')n lo a baxllvy
aatiiiuMi J - . ' . U...II

in id" ulv and or sit. -- I ist. Iw
li Ir l i l.i.l , (1 ..in,
Pu H ' , i l II i

ilmupil the msterj of the souno of
the rebels' supplits

Por the last three months there has
been n6t.ced n svstematie disiipiitar-mh-

of lirge ipmntltles ot munitions of
war from tl ir lp artert in both

ami Nam squ idrnii ininps
Hutli border tonm ure sipnrated

fniiii Mixiui liv mi imngluirv "fron
tin lie,'' uud. the gnng uf soldiers
who enlind into a lompiu't tn siippl)
til. rilpls en, ountered few obstiit'eK,
mm tlu had stolen tin' nffirlos froift
Hi' rtiiWi'i'niJkstPr's stons.

DAUGHTER OF GENERAL
SlIfiHMAN FOLLOWS FATHER

(U FeJaroI W irelo Telegraph.)
WolllI.K, Alabama, November '4,!.

(iweial to The Advertiser) Mrs Mill
nlo eiiorniMi Pitch, wife of Ment
rionuis w.. Klteh, I'.s.v, ndlrml, and
daUBhtfr of tho latr (leu. William 'I'.
Bharmaa. dlad ai (lulfuort, MMwImd,

MUvilay, aaa k ihimbIbs w w tkn ( Mt UmU tudav fur luturimuit
blrt the boil) of tbe giwral.

(Itv Inderal Wiielew Telegraph)
HKHI.IN, Nnveitiber .'I -- (iidil In

Tbe Adtt-rliser- ) - Afiir a trial HI
iMImaud, laaliiif IN data, tit Oliw,
nuiiiiinn dlrtutoi of Ne KUtlaV
Uut.efca Haak. wtica rail I with lia
nines pr iaive aniiiuu iloqara, July

,7 Hilo, Ms Imm atal aavan
tar' MiKlaMal far wraaliiru 1,,
ln'lilN) ly ttukroprianaf faaT

pltmir "w""i iierr iibiwivi
" " L ..nv llMIM f.t

IV
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LcttirsBctwccn Editor and Gen

cVh'l AVc'Less Varlil:6 in Tone,
Brit ShW' Writers Are Very

tilth ilWav:? Than' in 'Befffn.

ninsSoiVa Regards' tfic Matter
m "A Closed Incident."

I'f.inT S.i(tidojr Advertiser.
A fiirthor i"iihaniii' of Utters vrrtcr

lifv betvteon (ienernl J'iimtvn mid 1J1'

tor Soga, of tho Nippii .)ii,Jjroiighl (he
i'i(tt(cr nf tbe. ulSiiul proieit against
tho ulitonal attitude of tbo Japanese
paper llo nearer a untisfnctory todclii
sipu than in (be beginning, ulthough
.Mr, hngi str.trs that ho mivv Jookti upon
tbe affair nrf i' closed ImidCiit. In a
periniuil lhcsago toTho Advortlvr, the
.inpiineJo editor alscl .i!l attention to
the fnrt that at no time did tho Jiji
detlifibo tho u'4(ulaiiU of tho .lapn
nest voninn iir tlill nsnnlt case as no
gro Hildrers. Thfr .li)i spectfled them
as "Amcricnn joldlers,','

In yesiionsh to hxlltur Pogn'n lcniiest
that (Icner.il JMnsthn go inivo thor-- i
oiigl ihtd tho matter nt isue beforo
pi.tng- - hli dimnm for nil apology,
11 to (Teilaitinoiltitl crfrfuiiaiider wrote:
" irenilifiinrters, Hawaiian Department,

Ilniioi.iln, T II., November 20,
10 ip,

"Mr.' V. S'liga, I.'ditor Nfppu .liji, Ho
TiVitumMI. T.

"Dt'ir Mr. Koftfl' r have tho honor
to iiK'rlnVJedgV the receipt of y'ou'
ver eoirteous lettoi of thii date.

" the tone of jour editorial, ns
wv!5 its beiiursc of the fact that I may
nftt be able to distinguish one of tho
Ifipinril; papers hero from another, I
iiMilrilb too it for granted that jon
aCccptiVd as true tho story of tho as
snulf An ii Inpane'e eouplo by some
solilicr's fit the United States Arm.

"J think thnt jou inut confess that
unltsd 'tou wert sum of tho f.uts, tho
idit6r(nl n yoir issue of tho Iflth was
rnlcAHtCit to stir up hatred between
the Amerlcnnn anil Japanese in this
utitfinuifitj".

"It M possibly thn cao tint in trans
lhtinp; froih .Inpinese to llitglrsh, or tlie
other way, some confusion may have
nrWetiy ns to the equlviitent of "crimi-
nal asnaut' ot 'outrntce,' if a woman
is involved, Xa KnWlish theso terms

mW oueatncniiinc'the ranshinfi
of a woman, tho pen'ilty being death
bv hauiinfr in (his Terrttorj ns in most
of the ,Vatce of (ho Union

' Ulhoiyh jou did not originate the
stbry. I viMi to (All v)ir attention to
lie fn1lm.lll ihn nf r linrf,,..

A jot' comt'ent rehtive to (he enso:" ''lyie rort in the moining paper
'the Iawailii Olirontelc) of tho fore-Hil- o

eiitr hy these-- Nmnnrnn soldiers
into tho hoii-- e of u cert'iui man with-
in the citv Iirnts ill dawn. and. while

l threatening lh, lniliniid with a deadly
, verirtmi 1I I .rniinAllv i rtciult his wife
bfpre his veiy eves, Is nil outrngo
which citiMScnrci'lj be penned We Can
only add thnt tho offense is most

nnd nnshoaldihlv lirutnl '
(W (To n(lt lleilo vim nt mil,, it,,rt.

, ed this storv lieratirtt )hu si m jour
. litter to mo tint j on Mid not do so.
I Of eourto, I accept vour disclnimor
nlthent rnserv ition Hut tho reil
trouble is in the vinlciico of 'Ihu om- -

iient In flur otlifdrinl
"If f hive dunii an infiEtico in

to vonr paper the starting of
this storv, I Invo no hesitnncv in

riprets or having dono so,
but I ( imint hut wish thnt jour con
meats on tho enso had not been so
violent.

".N far is an apology is coniemed,
of (ourse ion do mil ovvo niijthing to
mo person ilh 1 uf f would like to sug
-- est that if vi.ii iro villsfied tint jour
oditornt (omtnint wfts based on wrong
information it would be nppropnlto for
jou to inform jour reidcrs tn tint
ellc't and to express jour regrets th-v- J

von Inve hi on fnlsled On the con
Irarj. If jou are Suro of vour ground
and foil thnt jou are right jou arc
under ho obligations to do so

"There si ems to bo no wnj to arrive
at tie ro'il facts lii this unfortuinto
case nnless tho Japanese eouplo will
tell tho'ume story to their own enuii
trvmen tint they havo tn tho Armj
nlllier designated to arrive nt tho facts
If thesn peoplo wi)l not till tho truth,
whi. h i,s all tint 'is w intcd, it vill bo
linpiKsihln In do justjCc.

"One thing that f dn ileprecito is
nnv stirring no of 1i.iil feeliu" between
the Amerlcnn toldleriirid the Japaiieso
resident here mid 1 luvo no dnub( that
von join me in tint seiitlmept. Iloth
elements will Tip, hero In Huwnli for
mnnv J cars, and the InterestK of all re-
quire, that nothing should lie done to
stir up aiiiinosltj, Verv truly.

"I'UKJinitKJK TUNhTON,
"ltrlgndlcrdcncrnl, U.S.A., Command

lug. '

Sticks to His Onus.
Mr. vvlnle his words are hnrdlv

ft tho soft uiHHur-tlii- it turiiclli avvnj
wrath UIihI. moderates' Ids tfrtio aiinre
NHlflr Jli his rsplj, nllliflugli ho repeat
that there w.,. fHfts to substautiiiU
wlmt he wrote and (hut be sw mi occa
sioii to apoloKlw for nnv thing. He ro
pllml
'Hon. Ilea KrudfrUk I'uustovi, Urig

lieu. .SAj, llunnlulu.
'Uar hir Wa uie in receipt nf

yiMf favor .Ue, .Novawlwr a, uud rt
MiMed lu huh laal jiMir nnorous
aiMitliopa il niisl us vvere i lis red to a
tfiH.l est, i v our lad In tor i von

"The iil iHrrl uhnli iiuh rviiuium
i. Iliiit vi nil rl iIimI ll,, M,lii.., ,i

" - ' ib ,!, i.Mri
.i. hi i i ii,iti,i Hi, V ,.,

Ulllt JftllUli. . !.. ! .WW..UI,. ..I
WiMlll lu hi Ii M ills inn,. Iirsl I in

. i ill II r iii I I i rtmi i, i ii, ,,

Whill 11.141 ill

a tgMCf m, vzzm&Fm
MRS. WOODROW WILSON,

Wife of President, who is an artist a3 w611 as First Lady of the Land.

(I3v Federal Wiieless Telejraiili.)
NKW YOUK, November '23. (Special lo The Adveitiser) Two

additional paintings by Mif. "Woodiow Wilson A;eie placed onr ex-

hibition at an nit j,'.illuiy bete .vesteiday. One, "Old Lynie," was
purchased by former Mayor l'lieltui, of San Francisco.

The money iceeived fiom the ba.li1 of her paintings' Mrs. Wilson
devotes to the advancement of the Bury School, an industrial insti-
tution for bo.vs and frill near Rome, (icoinin. ,

ML HAVE REii
(fly IVdcrel AYireless Telegraph )
M;V YOHK, November 23. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) (!en. Billing.
ton liootli, comniaiiiloriu.chicf of the

i

GEN. BALltNOTON BOOTH,
Head of tho Volunteers of Amend,

who will have a reunion todav i ( It

bis brother, Ocn. llrnmvvell Itooth,
bead of tlie Silvntion Army.

Volunteers of America, mid his brother,
Gtii. Ilramwell liootli, comniander-iu- .

thief of tho Silvjition Armj, will hio
their long deferred reunion tomorrow,
it wns announced tonight Tho moot-ni- g

will be private.
The two separated seventeen jears

ngo, when Iliillingtnii liootli organlred
u separata bodj, after quiltiug his
futhei, William Uooth, founder of (he
Silvntioir Armj'.

(Hj 1'ederal Wireless Tclegrnph.)
SCI! ANTON, Poniisjlvnnin, Nosom-

ber 23 (Siiecinl to Tho Advertiser)
Tho fastest passenger tram 011 th
I.ncknwnniin railroad, equipptd with
special wireless ujiparatiw, was (om
iiiuiiicnteil with nt will todaj' in 11 sue
lossful test nt .1 wjrcles sjstem of
truiu disjmtihing to prevent tollisions

Tho trnm b(( ftobolieu ut ten flftien
o'clock (his morning for Jluffuln. d

.lorsev- - Cltj Heights tho detector
beciiuie linbnlnnced nud was nut of or-

der until Senuitou was reacbed.r He
tvveeu Hinghaintnii and Oswego, New
Vork, tho wireless vvns In splendid.

and received messuges from AI
ford, Now, Vork, twenty seven miles
nvvn.

giimted bj us or others, Is Imiunturlal,
so long as It htia n foundation. We
bellevo flrinlj' that tho facts were pub
Imbed i;iour paper (ire corrert. Oiir
editnrlnl roinmeiils were (insed on tho
details reported, tlierefore wu do not
en the neiessllj of 1111 npnlnv or eon

fo1ng u imr readtrs or tn nv body
ile, as vdu have kindlv suggested,

"w rwitret vtrv miiili thnt ive eniisod
this imfuflundle mUiip with jou nud
fear that It I purllv due In juur mis
UBsklamllliiJ. Vou have been nude.)
tn vour niva eoaclusion, If we are mil
im.isltiN ihroatih Ote wiong Infuium.
Imn

W. sin.ireli li kil the liiUllftr)
iliiiim mi ! I hi jirifel hffe H)osraH

fur iu uuut of iha laiaHiuaitr at lurfe
I ii nam uirs resrtfiil,

IHIA
I I.I. I f III' Nil I Ii I

rw

.
(By rcderal Wireless Telegraph)

ATJiANTA, (Icorgin, Nov em
t ler 21 (Special to The Adver

tiser) Deforo four hundred strt
dents nnd a number ot professors,
two freshmen of tho (Icifrgfu (:

Stbool of Technologj' met in an
improvised rfng nnd "settled their

x quarrel witn ijaro lists
Professor Y. V. ernnn acted -

ns referoo and the principals were
Ins .lirhllicr f'riuik i1irini. frnrn
New Orleans, and Hill Honej'i of
Oolpinbus, Georgia. Tho light wns
savngo ijnd both bojs wero tor 1
riblj' punished. S

D ," c ::):- - ,f if B

Lieutenant Dockory Is 'Ordorcd

From Washington Other
Army Orders.

(Hj- - I'cdcrnl Wireless Tclegrnph)
WA&IIINUTON, November LM.

(bpcciil to The Advtrtiacr)
Army Orders.

Tirst Lieut. A. II, Ilockcrj, Oav'alrj,
lor spcfi.il inspettion of California
inililin as follows Halterslicbl, troop ,

C'avalrj', Utcombtr 2; bicramcuto,
Troop B, C.ualrj', December C; Ifpl
ding, ( ompiny iJ, Second Infarttrj', IJo
ccmlcr K; llikersfield, Company 1,,
Second Infnntrj, Utccmbcr 15.

lirst l.ieut. I.lojd I'. Horsfull, foist
Artillery Corps, tn Highly sith Com
pany; Capt. 0. Arthur ll.idsoll, Third
Infjiitrv', to Ilaltimorc.

The following assignments of acting
dental surgeons iiavo Dcin 6rrfortil:
.1. C. King, to 1'ort .Mejer, Virginia;
yillinm S. ltice, to Totis Citj--, Teas;

Hurry C. I'cavej, lo J'ort Willi,ims,
JInine.

Capt. Charles L. J. l'rolmitcr, Coist
Artillery Corjis, to Ninetieth Coiiipnnj j
Capt. W. II. I)oi5res, Const Artillery
Corps, one month leave; Jlaj .lamos
II. Mcltac, l'iftli Infaritry, to adjutant
general's ilcpiitmcnt; I.icut. Col. .1. If
.McDonald, Fourth Cavalij, to inspec-
tor general's depirlinent, Vito l.ieut.
Col. .lames II. Krwin.

Navy Orders.
Iileut. It. C. Necdhnm, to command

MQII '
r---f .

W. ROCKEFELLER DONATES
FOUNTAIN TO 'PATHFINDER

(Hj Vedenl Wireless Telegraph.)
TAIMfVIOWN, New Vork, Novnn-be- r

23. (.Special to 'Iho Advertlsor)
William Uocki feller liils con pleted a

fountain in memory of Major General
John C. Fremont, the Pathliuder, and
turned it over to (lie vitiligo authori-
ties. It is near the old Fremont home...,

(Hj redernl Wireless Telegraph.)
CITV OP Mi:."l((7, November 2.1.

(Speiial to The Advertiser) Tho
llucnu goveriimeiit has evolved a
most original scheme for nosing wnt
funds. It is going into the patent
medbiiio hnslness. Dulles on nil pop
ular nicilli'lues have been hugily in
creased, No one ele 11111 nirord (0 linn
die llisiu and thej will be inaiiiifnr
tured In the gnverimunt Inbnriitorv and
sold bv the government

Iluertii organs dot lure that the pur
pope nf this move is to supply needed
incilu lues ilieaplv In the peoplo, but
II N obvious Unit the government will
renfuu'ut protlls from the wOnilun.

TO CURE A COLO fN OHE DXV

Take Laxative Bromo (Jumifta
Tnlilfiti, All drm-nUi- a reftind
the money if ft firlls to ruro.
I. V lirovn's kli'iuiuix u ii

ili l'
'akih.i4hm, m ti - l .

Young W. Cummings, of Central
Grammar School Soccer Team,
Suffers Fracture of Right-Le-

in Game with St. Lours College
tfcam, Last Friday, fromf Kick
During Scrimmage.

(rrom Monday Advertiser)
Two serious accidents m irred tho

football games of list wcclc, Willio
Cummiiigs of the Central Orainm 11)

School soccer team miffermg a fracturo
of the shin bono of his right leg ahd
Campbell Croier of the 'StcJvinlej Iigh
School team being so tadly g6iigcd in
tho right ojo thai ho is liablo to loso
tho sight of tint ojc.

Tho injury to jonng Cnmin'ings hn'p
Ijenoil during n miNiip in Iho game last
fridav utteriroou between tho St. Louis
Collcgo teim and tho Central Grammar
School team.

As ntar as can be learned, incinl crs
from both terms w'ero in a wWbj, when
Cummings was kicked on tho shin
either by 0110 ot his own (commutes
or by 0110 of tho St. Lou'is (cam, frac-
turing tho bone.

Hi lniurjts, whilfi iminl'ui', are not
serious, nnd tan bo accounted as 0110
of thu unfortunate plijs Which oec
monally octur in l'ootlall, whether it
is socier or rugbj.

'iho nipify to joung C'rAVicr swif, ac
tordmg t0 oj'ewltuesses, caused by tho
rough tallies of a member of thu 'IVwii
leam while that organization was plnj
mg lIcKinley High School team nt Al
cylinder Tield last Sitnrdij afternoon.

It is nllegeil by cjovvitncsses that
certain lnembers of tho Town Team
"amo on tho field after having indulged
quite freely in liquor, nnd it is fuithcr
alleged that Ibis liquor wis supplied
to ecrtiin plnjers during the game bj
one ot (he iiutoniobilo drivers who was
present at tho game, hiving brought
several ot too plujers to tho game in
his machine.

Croncr, who ivas plajnig qunrtcr
back for McKinIej High, started down
tho field witli tlio ball in Town Team's
tcrritorj, uud it is alleged bj (lcnn
lai-'so- ni cording to- - tho s(ory ho is
snn( to Imc told I) P, Tuttlc, that
Scotty Scl.um m, captain of (he TAvvn
IViuii dellberatoir stuck but his two
Nts. nnd allowed Cros-fcr- , to run lull

lilt in(d 'then, imliffiillj-1- ' iriusing tho
npiry which may remit In tho loss of

an ojo to young Cro7ier.
Doctor .ludd, who is attending tlio

nfpired bo, was 111 eonsult.ition with
ithcr docfors nt the bedside of Crorur
hst night, and, according' to tho in-
formation pivni Thu Advertiser by tho
y6uiig 111111 's Jamil), he is r,ill jmalilo
to use li.!, cjo nnd it is possihlo that
he may lose the nfgtit of It pernn
nently.

Army and Navy Officers Given
Appointments to Attend

at White House.

(Hj Tideral irolcss Te.lt grapli )
WASHINGTON, November 2.1.

(fclitcial )o 'Iho Adveitiser) Tho aides
lor tho Jissic Wilson v. editing nro an
loomed ns follows: Lieut, lommnnd

cr Ncrslh 1111 L. .loncs, U. S. N., naval
a'do td tho Piesiileiit and tho scire
tnrj of the naj; Dr. Ciry T. (Irnj
son.U S. N.; Lfeut. Iticliard S. Gui
lowaj, IP. S. N;;, Lieut. V. A.Todd, tl.
S. N.; Lieut. John ,1. London, U.

Lieut. Harold T. Wirgman, U. S.
N.j Limit. II. II. CInggctt, IJ. S. A.;
Jieut. Charles K. KoeLnell, tV. S. A.;
Lieut. Hoicrlej C. Diuur, 1;. J,. ,,;
Lieut. .losejili (J. Mchnffoj, U. g. A.;
Lieut. Jo-ci- h P. Aleshirc, U. S A., and
Lieut. .Tames A. Dorsot, U.' S A.

The ajdes will bo in attendance on
tho Diplomatic Corps and olhcial guests
generally.

"FATHER OF LABOR DAY"'
DIES AT ADVANCED AGE

(By 1'ederal Wirtless TclcgTaiih
NHW YOIJIf tNovombor 23. (Spe

cial to Tho AdvcrJiserJ-r-ficorfi- o fc
Ouire, known ns "The Father of Lpbor
Dij-,- " is df.id at adacd ngo at r,

Ntw Hampshire. McUuirc, who
was a (igarmaker, first mndo tho sug
geslion of a labor holiday at a labor
conveuliou in Chicago, in 1SS1.

J..M
(Hj 1'edtrnl Wireless Telegraph)

SKATTLK, November 23. (Spuchl
lo Tho Advertiser) Mrs, Lucy K. Tir-son-

widow of Albert R. Parsons, tho
Chicago; anarchist who wns hanged for
participation in tho Hriymarke.t riots,
was turned back by the Cuniulian im-
migration nufhorftleji here todaj, when
she started to board a steamer for

British Columbia.
Mrs, Parsons wns to deliver a lecture

on labor conditions in Vnncouver to.
morrow night, but Canadian immigra-
tion agents announced that (hnj- - would
not permit her (o cn(er tho Province.

'
WAHIIMITON, Novombor 'ii.

(SjhMiiI to The Advertiser) With hii

stnteineut thnt twelve rhlMr.in In ...
erj hundred lu the public schools are
"montiillj uiiiisefiil, ' Dr. Arnold Qtt
ell, In 11 uiiicliisloii published bj I be
Pnlted Mules bureau of mluciltliiM,
urges the yreut 011 of siioeiiil ilussis
and forms of edmation- ....

MABIUPIj,
MII.I.KH I.0V..VNI1. lu .lliue,

i.vlrtr , jilM Mar)' Allllur,
or lidirala, s V , mu lirtI iivelaiul nf I'll, 11 y at U (;
iouiliur.il the lint ,1 W Wtdmaii
villi immg

r
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Annual Election of Society Not

Marked by Contests; Many Im
teresting Papers Are Read on

Final Day; Annual Meeting

Concludes Witb. a Banquet At
the Country Club.

Following one of tlio busiest nut)
most interesting sessions over hcM, by
tlio Medical Society of Hawaii yester-
day, tlio members, in full force, sa
down to a banquet at the Country Club
last evening ami relaxed from tun eon,
sideratiou of long and technical rub-jec-

to the absorption or good tiling
to eat and drink nnd the use of un
adulterated KngliBU, under the wa.te.li-fi- l

eyo, of Tonstmaster C. H, Wood.
The banipiot was the wind tip of tho

most successful annual meeting ever
hiild by tho sc,iety, (he attendance be-

ing greater than ever buforo and the
interest in the proceedings manifested
was Mattering to thoio who read pa-
pers before the meeting.

.lust before adjournment late yester-
day tho following ollicers were elected
tor thu coming tisenl year: Dr. II. V.
Murray, president; Dr. Frederick- - Ij.
Morong, vice president; Dr. II. 1'. Xot-tag-

treasurer; Lieut. Col. '. P.
Heynolds, Medical Corps, U. S. A., sec-

retary; iunl Dr. U. H. Wood and Dr. J.
fc. It. Pratt, directors.

,Siiortly alter eight'o 'clock yesterday
morning tho members of tlio society
gathered at tho Queen's Hospital,
where they were wclt'omeil by Superin-
tendent Kckhardt nnd by Dr. A. V.
.I.'iclifon, bouse physiciay. An adjourn
ineut was taken to tho operating room
of the hospital, whero Dr. .'lames It.

"dudd held a surgical clinic, perfurining
an ojieration of lateron'omy, which was
a co"iliplele success, tho clinical side of
the enke boing of particular Interest
tti all piesent.

Later tho members went to Ward
No. 21, whero three special cases, in
chilling one of embolic abteess of the
lung, one of a bullet wound in the ab-
domen and one of a bullet wound in
tlio chest, were examined nnd an ex-

planation of tho process of treatment
in eac,h case mado by Docker .lacl.sou.

. Difficult Operation Perfonnod.- -

tno of tho most interesting eases
presented to the consideration of tlio
physicians was by Doctor .ludd, in a
paper describing Doctor Albee's opera-
tion tor Pott 'a disease. This malady
11 also known as tuberculosis of tho
spine, and the operation was perfonnod
lit the KauiUeolanl Children's Hos-

pital, and was the first of the. kind
ever performed In this Territory.

Another easu which attracted atten-
tion was that presented by Dr. It. It.
Marshall upon "Amoebic Abscess, Lett
Lobe of Licr, With Perforation
Through Oiaphraiu."

At tho afternoon session, which was
held in tlio University Club, there were
a number oftechnie.il paper read and
a most interesting' explanation. gi en
by Doctor ilorong of the practical
operation itf the pulmotnr, an artificial
respirniory1 machine to resuscitate
drowned persons, or those Buffering
from usphyxia. 'The greatest interest
was shown in. the niucliino nni tho
member!) present crowded around it iiiul
examined 'it with tho grentest interest.'
Several physicians expressed the pur-

pose of getting one of them as. soon as
possible.

Oilier exhibits made were those of
pathological specimens illustritiug troii-iia- l

diseases found in the Hawaiian Is-

lands. "Tlie.se were under Uio direction
of M. Tl Clegg, bacteriologist and

for his work in the milippiues,
iiid Doctor Jackson.

Then' Dr. George W. McCoy, of tho.
TJnit'ed. States FuiilU: Health Service
nnd illrcclor of tlio leprosy inves-
tigation Rtntlon, read a paper, en-

titled "Lymphatic Tuberculosis 4m"K
Lyiiers."' This paper will probably
t'.iko its place, among those which have
led to a greater Kuowledgo of this dread
disease, aud theru was. egusldirublc

which was led by Dr. U, T.
IFoMnian.

A "Jlepor.t of IdvQr Abscess Cane1)"
by Dr. A. f Itoturoclc, opened a discus-
sion' which was joined in by u number
and l(d by Mr. ("legg. Tho Intier told
of tho culture of amoebic bacilli here,
which was considered almost Impossible,
from' Specimens obtained by dipt. IJ.
I). Krl'iner of lliu Army Medical Corps.
It was Important, was tho assertion, to
know tint this germ can live nnd propa-
gate here, allhoug'li it is lommnii In tlie
J'lillipliines.

Col. I). M. Appel. MeillruJ Corp. V. H.

A. i ulsi) spoke (in (Ills subject, mid gave
un Instance; of a strnngo Hvlr nbsl-es-

which ennui under Ids personal observa-
tion in the Hullo 1 States,

An oxcocdiuglv (ccbiiital Irit import-;m- l

paper, on "Piilmoimry Htreptitthrl-t'nt-

In (ho Hnwulluu UIiiimIs,'-- ' wtia
rcud by Ur. K. U. Kleiner, which was
listened to Mllh lUlli'li inter! St b.V lil.
tfid.'imliiK this ptiper I'ri'iddntil I'mtt

thi meeting to " biutlnfwi n
slim, nlion (he following lotuluMnii
Were rasm-i- l iilin,uiiui.iily:

r.ii(lars Mosijulto Oampilan.
"Itunthed, Tlol It I the duty ut the

latjiiliiluie lu pruviiU tin rulrijuutf up
pinpriBllnii fur lliu irniliiuuimti uf tw
WatUlti) mwiiii, ujuj Hint lliu m

li fycli'ly of llpKiijt urm. lu Hi

UltJfi! of Uio li)i lit llli, thai I lit.
(jiirfreiiil'itlixi U uwiUi uui n it i )

1 fip riliitiun lid) mv)i ttotuiiUtil I

I'uwinil' A ,fl, uiul llti' ruw'iiiltfiii oil
iriululluui. MiiJuiifd ii uiiiinluiuil
MUil Un.finjii Uuo.l uitM ibr imjufl
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NOW FULL CONSUL
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l'e. oj.nl.' d how :i ( oii'ul of Oerumny
at llorolulu.

REGOSRiflQi is"

Gffl HODIEU

Well Known Mcni1)cr cf Hackfeld
& Company Now Consul for

- Germany at Honolulu.

i
(icnrg Ii'oiliek of Honolulu has Won

recognized by the Etato department at
Washington as the consul for (lermany
for the Territory of Hawaii, according
to tlin following letter rcicied jestoi-da-

at the (loveriior's 'cilllce from
Ailolph C. Miller, ussistaut to the secre-
tary: "

"1 ha to uiHise joh that the secre-
tary of state reports that lecogmtlo'n
has been accorded tieprg Kodiek as con-
sul tor (leriniiny at Honolulu for the
Tenitory of Iluwail."

(lerniau I'ousul ltodiek is alo consul
for Sweden and as : director of 11.

Hiakfeld i.V C'oiupiinv is probably, next
to President .1. P. Iliukfeld, the best
known member of this important firm.
Sime tho de-it- of former Consul Wil.
liam Pfotenhauer, who died on April I (

last, (leorg JtuUie'c was tliu avtlugvculi-su- l

for Oerinany.

iwiLirnilfif
BEST PITCHER OF

COAST HAGUE MEN:

OIlicHiJ records of the Pacific Coabt
Lcaguo players are at hand uiul the
honor of lending tlin pitchers belongs
to John Ilrodie Williams of Honolulu.
Dick liayless of Veui(e is the best bat-

ter and .liiumy .lohmson of San Pran-cisc-

tlie le.idiug baseiuniier, witii Hert
Coy of Oakland the! best home'run hitter.

Accoiding to the liitehing aM'rages
Vllliams took juii t in forty games

pitching a total of "17 'J '' innings. He
won eoiiteen 'games, lost seven' aud
tied in oue. He finished eight games
and was taken out of the box lnseeu
teen. His opponents made sixty-fou- r

runs, ninety-tw- fanned, llftj-fnfi- r were
passed, fie were hit by pitiheil ball,
liu were advanced a base- - on wild
pitclu'9 nnd theru is one balk elnlked
against his name. His perceutagj yiLs
.71)8.

Williams went to bat seventy-tw- o

times, made tiireo runs and ten hits(
giving him a batting uw'rnge. of .13!).

QUEEN OF SPAIN NOW
IMPROVING IN'HEALTH

(Fly. 1'Vilernl Wireless Telegraph.)
PAitlH, Xn timber 2 1. (Special to

Tho Advertiser)- - The health of Queen
Yii tnrin of Spain continues to improve.
Klie has suffered from iulliieuza since
her arrival here with King Alfonso.
Tho King proceeded to Vienna last Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis McOiverin of
Omaha, Nebraska, who arrived by tho
steamer Siberia on Xuveinlier 17, have
decided to remain in Honolulu for six
months,

ititiV at the work and its adoption as
read, which wqs dono with lipplause.

Another resolution which was unani-
mously passed was the endoisemeiit ot
Hocto'r Pratt as president of tho board
of health, as follows; '

"Itesolved, That tho Medical Society
of Hawaii desires its nPnrn- -

.tliilln.. nC lin ftlu.i nf tlin h..rl'1ii.w fifl.jt.tll'll I. V.'V .Ml'..' ... .'IV .'" -

the (irfrKRi.L president of tlio bord of
healtl), Dr. .1. h. II. I'mtt, and rtspoct-full-

rei'Oiumiiuil to tlie (iowrnor of the
Territory that he be retained in olllcu,"

This lesolutlon wiin n plnudoil, It
was sijiiii by the full comuiillue, j

of l)ri. l II. Wood. Lieut. Col.
I I'. Jtcymilds ,i, II, P. Noltugo.

Tlirce ,iiMiiluier.t to the eonstitutlnu
wwri) iiluitei, wo of thdiii milling the
wurds "put lie heullh" uid chungliig
Hie iiauio nf Hit' iUrlim upitiil Her-- I

en in thu Public llwilth Hervluc, and
l ho Jillifr provullng for the olflco nf
truuiiiriT.

'Ill eU'Luii of ofliuu fullimtii), dur
iilg whiuli llie new prasldpul, DuKlor
Milifnv, mmlm in u.jiioMtiiiii of lliu
lilp u( tin unlit uiul publli lunlh
MirM'i' nu'inliris Pui'lpr .'Hi kxiu uUu
mibiIi ii i wri ii lili.irlau, hih Hoolur
Miiiuim u M.'iiliirr li wl IrMMiriir

Uvlul on lliu il lu , tin U lUlsuiiUui
i lul Inn. t..!t I ".r H uiilliilluu
uiul Hi I iniiiitn. I Ii I. in lit vuUllr)
in ii i, .ii lny In n it Iv lu Indd ill
iiloi. iLur, M'e imwH'il, kflvr Hkivu
miIj mrhiiii'iil In' en iifti) Ui bum

Jul lilt1 bll'U.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, Tl'KSnW. NOVEMBER 25. J'U.V -S- EMI -- WEEKLY.

1 1 KELLOGG TO

IITTREASURE

Former Wnbiawa Manager Rcft-go- o

from Mexico, to Try Salv-

ing the General Grant.

(Mail Pperinrto, The Adteitlscr.)
! SAX FltANClSCO, November 17.

F'orced to leave Mexico, Statu of I'ani- -

' peche, when rebels nnd federals pressed
l about the "real lumber mill nuij rnncU
Nvhere he was muii'ircr, I.i'onar.l (1. Kit,
J lov'g, lo- -

niL-il-r oiie of the pineapple man
nsers of Wuhiawa.'is now in Man Fran- -

risen, nreparlrc for an ailventuroiis trip
(into tlie hlf ,?eas. ITil is usnciateil
ttitli a f men who lime bought

in uliullnir hip, npilpped with auxiliary
Jiower, in which thev vylll sail, som

' triin in December, for Australia to
make an nttempt to rnise thl) 'Wreck

I of tlin United Anieriinu steamshii) Oen- -

etal llriint, which wont to pieces qn the
Australian shore about forty-eig'- . t year
ago. Tn the hull (ho ndventurers ex-
pert to locate several million dollars'
worth of Million and gold in sacks,

Several attempts have been inniln to
raise ijie wreck, but Tew persons linvo
even been able to anproach tho hull;
which went nn ler li shelf of clilf. Tlu
approach is dangerous, and hardy ship
captains vyho hud ,ngteed to take their
Vessel? to tho treasure ship Untly ret
fused to take (heir ivessels nnyvvherq
near it after viewing the fearful placu
under the dill's where tho bones of the!
ti ensure ship lie. i

Novel Salvage. Motliod.
1 "We have a proposition." says Mr.

Kellogg, "by "which we will thrust a
cantilever out over the blulf and rigj
it so Hint a cage can be loweied, Wij
expect this method vyill overcome th
dillicultles and that the. gold' wlU be
onis. As I uiider.ttnnil 'tho history ofi
the wrek, tho (Iraut met n disabled
ship, filled with miners and thejr nceu-- i
nm'ntiniis of cold. vho vyern going back
to American ltd Ilngl'iuiL 5he took tho
men mid treasure aboard. Then the1
llrnnt lernmo disabled and went nshore,
everything being lost. For half a cen-
tury that tieasure has tempted

people, but none have been
successful,

WlU "Film" tho Trip.
"In order to get as, much as possible

out of tho whole cruise, un intend to
make motion picture films uf thu whole
story. Wo will take practical picture
men with us. Wo havo purchased the1
hull of a vessel already. Our owu ves-- e

will be used for tho prologue, as il
were, and we will stage nil the prelim-
inaries njion its decks. A storm scone'
Will le nwliited, mid then we will use
the old hull for the real wreck scene.'
Then we will picture the survivors on
tin island, on which tlioy really lived
for several years. Thou will come our
method of trying to get at thu wreck'
nod Us treasure. That picture, I bo- -

iH'te, win uu u iiiune.v-iii.iKo- r in iison.
My wife Is writing the sto'ry of tlie
wreck, which will a,ecrfmpuu'y tho films
Wherever they aro senL"

Captured by Rebels.
Mrt Kellogg stafes th,at tho capture

of their sawmill was made bv' the reli-
cts, who tyok all the arms and several
thousand ro'u mis of ammunition, ami
fumed Ioo-.- on, the. federals in tho
vicinity. Tlio sluug'htcr was fearful,
and the federals were cut to pieces.

"Wo. tied with, practically only tho
clothe?' vo had on,' said .Mr, Kellogg,
"and here we are. It looks to mo us
though intervention is tho only way
in widely order cun bo restored in
Mexico."

wcTciraris
smort

Well Krtpwn, Jurist Homo rpm
'Coast, Emphatically Denies

--Report of Resignation.

Among the returning Hoiiolul.ius by
tho Steamer Sonoma yesterday were
Judge, aud Mrs. H. II. Cooper who left
llonplulu on a trip to the mainland on
October ".

"I visited Washington, D.C., where
I remained for six days attending thu
biennial meeting of thu supremo coun-
cil, ot thu Scottish Itltt! of the Masonic
Order," stated Judge Cooper yester-
day to Tho Advertiser. "Outs'idu of
this the oily other business 1 ntteuded
to while in Washington wns. to visit
the department of Justice; and nsk for a
further extension of my leave of ab-
sence until pecember 1, which wim
granted, I got .back, as you see, beforo
tho d.ito' wns up."

T,hii judge stnted further that ho
could nut explain tlie iiilxup which re-

sulted in ii message being sent to Ho
iiolulu that ho had resigned ami (bat
his resigiiutlou hud been accepted, to
lake eirect" December I,

Keferriug to thu correspouduurii
which iippeared lu tho alteruoou paper,
purporting to l.o un Interview Iunl with
him by u eorrepijiiioiit at Washington
lis to his nt tiro pi aim, Judge Cooper
suldi

''While nt Washington I did not sen
a iiiHiiupr inportur iunl cuttnlnly
guwi u mi Interview im tu my l'utur)
puiiis, njr i iiau jioiin. "

Hiic) ilmlll'B (.'miner's C'UIIIIIIIMliull
will impJru nn CJ mi ch 7 of nut yiwr, Uv

wh imkwl If h wimld nwl fur re
npisilnliHeiit In thu bensh.

','H U tun muly lu tlb ujmut llmt,"
rupioi ,luilu(i i uMwr, " I.Kivn uu
pinna ul lliii liwt), ii ml I ijo util uiiv
in ili.i'u.n Hi iiimitr yni. II U rnnllv
up lu Hie Uar MswlMliM. w) 1 M
lw anU"l, itt ii ajmd miimi, ly l)
nistle. ui inui rBmwui'"I Im t nut tmkml, i

mw wwt Mi tmuum liU I

11 lAVf
im iilil

BWI 10 lie f'l uf Hl IKIHI, Hi JMttl,"II I

Itein JU'(fr I uupl tuvlwtf ttUIVM
llwbt

CQNSPIRftCY IS

CHARGED BY

United States Attorney Alleges
Beforo Federal Commissioner
That Au Lin Tim Was Arch

Opium Plant Plotters Latter
Is Hold Grand Jury
Investigation.

Half the story relating to tlfo ul
legeil frnmeup by which the FJnjfed
Stntes goTriimont was to have been
made a party to a conspiracy to send
on innocent man to prison is tn be In-

vestigated in full by the federal grand
jury, on the result uf a decision reached
by United Stqtcs Commissioner Oaorge.
A. Davis jesWrdny afternoon in the
hearing of thy case of Au Ida Tim.
The bearing of this iulurestlug case,
in wliich United .States District At(or
ney lireckons yesterday openly charged
in court grew out uf a damunblo con-
spiracy hatched by Au I,lu Tim aud
others to railroad Wong ia,u 1ni to
prison lias been lu progress .sCvcrnl
days. The luttur had given evidence
which led to the arrest nnd conviction
of members of the. gumhliug bui in
Honolulu.' '

Dofcuded By Oathcart
City Attorijey Cnthcnrt dofended An

Iin Tim, ivvhoiii lireckons oiculy lic-

ensed yos,terday of lining tho arch

lireckons fnither i(died that no mat-
ter what decision Davis reached in tluv
hearing hp (lireckons) vduld se tg it
thilt tho cn,sa vuuld b aiil beforo the
federal grnnd jury and that he vould
also place all tho ofi'dence ho has' on
the transaction with District Attorney-

-elect MqCatn wbon that olllylal
reaches here.

Cathcart mado every effort yesterday
to convince Commissioner Dn'vis" that
no evidence hud been Introduced to
roniiect his client, Au Un Tim, with
the vlyirgo of nsslsting in tin' sale, re-
ceipt or transportation of nnsthmpeil
ojiiuui, charging that; I.um, Chan, th?
witness wlo hail, given tho most damag-
ing ovidoileb ngaiiist 'tho accused vyaii
discredited and Hint his story 'was no$
believed 'by tiny one, Hreckoii.s "ut this
point interjected an objection Htuliug
that he believed the storv of bum
Odin. I '

Davis finally decided to take tho case
under ndviteineu to consult Judgn San-for- d

II. Dole as amicus c.uriae. A holt
hoiir later he decided' in the; federal
grnml jury should 'muko. a thorough

of the case aud so ordered.
According 'to the argument otfered

by City Attorn.e.v Catlicnrt who 'stuV
boinly ilefemled Au'T.ln Tim, tlio evi-
dence introdiieeit showed ' that tho
opium camu from Wong Hen, H,ovy, who
gave it to Wong Sou Kni, whp in tur.iigave it to Win" Ixlu, n;cciving therefor
the sum ofn:i, the money having coiiio
frour Au Un Tim. He contended,
hiiwyver, tlm his ellu.i)t UAd not been
conucrte.l with Hid eliurge.'

Catlicart pointed out that Wong Sou
Kni had emphatically denied that he
had sold nny opium, that no HCales or
money had been foiling i'n lliu room
when tho arrest was made.

Hreckona immediately answered this
by stating that CatWai Is. county

that ft js agaiiuit; tlio territor-
ial lavvs to sell opililn without' h

and' that had Wong Sou Kal
so testified Cathcart 'cotiia if he so

proceeded against Voug Sou'Kal. "
Clillllnffvvorh Mdo rirst Eeport- -

lreckoiis thou' "joutlined ,thu 'easy,
pointing out Hint the" first knowledge
of nllejfcd liivvbreakYug in thfs case
was brought t,o I iti ono day ii( Cunba's
alley ty Benatyr, Charles Chilliiigworth.
Cliillingvyortli, said "Iiree,ltous, tpbl film
ho hail evfilcnco'showing wht'ro a Chi-
nese luld unstampe'il oiiiim in his pos-
session. llrecKo.nrf told him to briug
tho in idencp to lilui, A few das later
Chlllingworth weit t& 'lireckons' ollice
accompanied by I.um Chan. They
were, followed "by Aii Lin Tim, who
remained in, thy hall wljilo the details
of the raid on Wonpj Sou Kui's placy
wero iigreei" uilon. Ali M;i Tbn gavo
I.um Chan a rubber ball to throw out
tho window as a signal for tho olllcer,
ti) enter, '

Thu manner in which, the, evidence
was worked, up lid, I)reckons to sus-
pect that a conspjr.ncy against Wong
Sou Kui lias be'eil planned and ho

had An Lin Tim orrentcd as
a violator of thu law,

"LV'rytlig I said in court goes,"
s'tld Attpfiiev HrecU'ons at thy con-
clusion of tlin lifiirliig. "Tv'o matter
what action Commissioner Dag takes
lu this ruso I will, suit (hut l,

(utlgiUi by, the fejlcral
grand jury. As I sali In court I

that It was fnfcuili'd as a
to nend nn limrifeut man (o

pilsoii anil Hint An I, I ii Tlii was nun of
tho principals In the friiuiiug or lliu
conspiracy,

HARVARD FOOTDALL TEAM
TO B H,SI,p TP,qBTHEU

'CAMIIIt(l)(in, Maouiclmselln, Nu
veiulmr )H.--(- AoIhIinJ I'm
iHhlii li Wlur llnliii) )urvur,r ur
bunMiflil, gmiHiully iunnlml b) erillus

biiii lln lt Ju (Lm iiunnlr), will
I'D IlllH'l flir till' It'll HftUtilU, MH'J Mil
ut lb yrmU ttmiii IM ilnMlml VhIm

ll MulHfUu ftgly IMu vt U W um

Wr. uuITmij, TIT Uiwdmil uf
Vilull, elinhjusu, tvlm srrittul uu tli
lw Mlbrllll, pUSi lii IWttlu IftuWWIilW
in lluuuluiu
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MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Excluuuss

1'rnlay, Js'ov ember 21.
S.in rmni'lsi'ii Vm- - "I fe

A. in., S. S. Sierra, hence Nov. 15.
aynnoy Arriveu, ,ov. l, n s. Tor-ri-

heuco Oct. 2".
Nagasaki Arrived, Nov. 21, S. H.

Kt tilt In I ii it frmii t'.nti-- U.il.n rk..t OTvs.. tiuu 1(1 Ml t tl I I, tiVt lllll . Vv. h i
F'oitl.lnd, Oregon Sailed, Nov. 2ifT

o. is. bi. neiyue, tor Honolulu.
Me'bourne Arrived, Nov. ill, 6. H.

Large Law, hence Oct. M.
Saturday, November. '22.

llilo Sailed, Nov. til. I p. in., S. a
Uuterprise, tor an rrancisco.

Vnlpaialso -- Palled, Nov. 21, 8. S.
Km link, for Honolulu.

I'ort S.m Luis Sailed, Nov. 22, an,
II. JI. 1'lielps, for Honolulu.

Vokohama Sailed, Nov. J2, S. S,
Tenyo Mnru, for Honolulu.

feun l'runcisco Sailed, Nov. 22, 1:2!J
p. m., S. S. Cliiim, for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AUttlVCD.
I'riday, November 21.

1'. M. S. 8. Nile, from Vokohaina, 7
a. in. '
' Htr. Mauna Loa, from llilo and way

ports, r: 13. a m.
M. N. H. S. Lurline, from Kahuluij

:r. m.
Str. Likcllko, from Ahukini, 1:23 a.

m. 'SatunUiy, November 22.
Str. Wiulele, from Ilamakuii, li a. m.
Sir. Kilauea, from llilo and way

ports, 0:2S a. m.
Sunday, November 211.

Str. Claudiue, from Maul ports,
H;IS p. m. (batiirdny.)

Str. Kiuau, from Kauai ports, 1:17
a. in.

Str. Mikahala, from Maul and Xlplo-kal- ,

l:2rt a. in.
A'.-1- S, S. Coluinblnu, from Scuttle,

' 'a. in.
M,ouday, November 21.

O. S. S. Synoina, from San Krunclsco,
7:15 a. m.

S. S. llawkheau, from l'uget Sound,
8:30 a. in.

S. S. Maverick, from San rrancisco,
(i:30 a. m.

DEPAETE3.
I'. JI. S. S. Nile, for JJan Vrauciscn,

5 p. in,
M. N. 9. S' H) tides, for Inland ports,

li p, in.
!jtr. Llkelike, for Al'iukini, ) p. in,
Sir. .Mauna Kca, for llilo and La-lu-

nil, 3 p. m.
Str. Claudiue, for Muni ports, Ii p. in.
Str. W. (1. Hall, for Ahukini, fi p. in.
(VS. H. Soijonia, for Sydney, 3 p. tu.
S. f?'. Miiverfrk, for S.m I'rancisco,

G:30 p. in.
PASSENaEES.

Arrived.
1'er str. Mauna Loa, from Kona Kau,

November 21. .Fas. 0, Loy, Ah Ling,
M,rs. i.t Kngpiko, J. (luspur, T. A.
llurnlugham, II. Class, J. (Irecinvell, 11.
It. tlreenvyell, Miss All Sam, Miss Acki
or.ina,)), 0.' Awa, J. N. Keola, Miss Ma-(on-

Miss May! Chus. Sang, J. D. Mc-

Veigh, Dr. (1, W. TdcCoy, II. Hredhoff,
A. 0. lloogs, . S. Lacks, Mrs. M L.
Hichards, and thlrty-elgji- t deck.

I'er S. S. Milium Ken', from llilo nnd
way ports, November 22: dipt. Win.
Howe, T. J. Hvney, W. T. Donnelly, A.
S. ruirrhild, (1. (' Smith, Mrs. Kameoku
and daughter, I'. J. Mnderiniiii, F. A.
Clowes, C. 11. Kin, (l.Tunube, A. 0111,
(1. Uustard, Mrs. Kote.lhO and child,
Miss H. Hull, Mrs. ('. K. Holt, Airs. l.
L. Murray, F). II. Casy and wife and
daughter. A. V. F'eters, 1". (I. linden-fol- d

l'er sjr. Claudiue, from Mini! ports,
Nuvymbcr 22.- - K. II. l'uris, Ur. W. U.
Ilaluwiii, J. A, Vouug, Mrs1. H, Humakii,
It. S. llnsuier, Sister Iteuata, Sister
Uonaveuturii, .W, M. (Illfard, Miss H.
K. Hart, Miss tlenlii, Muster Hyulu,
I). Kanuhu, Mrs, (Jo See, Miss Wong
Sail, Mrs. Knnoa.

Per str. Kiuau, from Kuiinl ports,
Nuvciubcr -- 3, M, Collins, Tong Wo,
Itev, J, W, Waduian, Toon Cuuy, W, T.
Cluing, J, II. Stuart, J, W, IloUmaii, M.

A, II. I'eute, John M,i(Ui(vs. I', it,
II. Duvitrlll, Judgo Dickey, M J...

(Inttiiiiiiiii, W. Zel, M, Souwi, t.
Mrs, Thouins, Miss Hchleiuiuer,

J, Donald, Mrs. A. Hhuba, Miutnr W.
Sliuliii, Miss M. Taiiaku, Mrs, Tmiiikn,
M. Tanukn, A. liiichhlut, W. A. Hum.
say, II, L, Coloiuiiu, II. von Datum, T.
I'. .Inlihsou, Mrs. T. C. ilohusoii, John
Wutvrhousii, John (lullil,

I'ur klr. Mikabuhi, from Muul uiul
Mulokiil jiorts, Noyeuiber $. K. J.
Nell, J. A. Huarlu, Mm. M. A.nderk'iu,
I' A. Ilusliiiuuii, Mrs. C. IIiicIiuiiiiii uiul
iiifiinl, MIm M IIiioIiuiiuii, Mrij. M,

Mutr Ah Hlug, Mr A. II.
Ahiuim. Mr. Abmim, II. U, lluwi'", Mi
I. H. Iiipluy, II II Mvytirt. W. Wiijiji-uu- ,

Mr, lumiku, Mr Vwuiulu, Wlllluiii
holl, Stir. )Ubo, Mrs. lUilw uiul u
Idul, MiwUr HhwIii.

Vii O. M, H. tdiuuuiii, ftuui mn I'mii
I'im'u lur llwuululu lUiry mhti, Uubl
IUw, Ur fud Ur Hum (Uir, VlU R

JUMlll MJUI i r... MWi I'
"HSf. A. W. Unwll, VIU. 1 . I'.

It )Ullud, Am ImiIM, UIm UIiu)4i..4blJi m.ii Urn L M I .vi
I' J Mniiii Ut ..i. i Mr .n I) iltxt"

It. W. ltobiimon, A. J. Scott, J. T. Ship-
ley, Mm. W, K. CuininliiK-Smltli- , MIm
KHIe CuliiuiIouSuiltli, Mtts Maml Cum
mliig Pnilili, C. OiinmliiK-.Tinltli- , Mr.
nnd Mis. If. 1 Htrcn. J. U. Wnddcll,
HIl.S., Mr. and Mrs. .1. 0. Westphnl,
Mrs. J. A. Wilder, Ml., W. V. Wllhelin,
Mr and Mrs. .1. II. Williams, M. Allison.
John v'ullcy, C W. Veenan, (leo.

Otlo Kelnltr, 1'iniik J. Lenins,
Manuel Martin, Shirley Steward, John
Teves, Henry Schumacher.

j 'parted.
Per, O. S. S.' Sonoma, for Svdtiev,

November 21. .Mm'. N. llearce, j,.
Moriarty, C, W. Welckcl, It. A. Pnres,
1. K. Indie.

Cp.Ufltx Automobile st Reposo

Hereafter' in Ofllcial. Ga- -

ragp Iow orguo.

(Mall SpeVial to The Adyyrtlser.)
WAII.UKU, November 22 While the

county solons wore sitting for their
regular liujnlbly meeting, they got
through a largo amuuiit of work. He
ports of nil kinds werf received and
bills were passed, to bo paid when
money is avnifnble.

The matter nf a new road, which it
is proposed to build, in the l'nuvvela
Homestoiid district, nnd which will con-

nect vvltk that mad just completed by
( ontrnctor Pos,s, vyns taken up. Tlie
new road Is to jolu the nialn gpvern-meii- t

mad, lielow tlie Haiku cannery.
at thu railroad crossing. The plans nnd
specifications vere ordered to be sept
'to tlie commissioner of public lands.

A new rule wns made regarding tho
county automobile used by tlio engineer.
Tlio tunc kino is to be stored In tho coun-
ty garago in future, nnd all supplies
may bo obtained thoio for tlui cur.

lloctor McCuukey,' government
ut Mnkawao, wns informed that

there is no money at present nvailablo
(or lepairs to school buildings. Somo
repairs io buildings and Improvements
tb grounds nro badly needed, but tlioy
will hivo to wait' till tho county
tiiianci") are stronger than ut prcsont.

It liatFng been repurted to tlio board
that eeitaiu automobiles which are in
the rent service at lliinn, lire in nu e

eyudltion, it was dei'ldt'd to pay
the styumer' faro of thy auto inspector,
in order Hint be liiny prpceed to llunil
and Inspect the cars.

The county engineer was instructed to
dmvy up a plan for thy proposed ew
mprgmi ii thy Mululani Ilospitnl. '1,'he
morgue is deebue tp lio a necessity,
nnd tlie board of health calls lor it.
Tlie building will Cost about iiOt), and
tlio couutv engineer vvna nuthort'ed to
do tlio job either by day labor or by
contract, as ho may see tit.

, ...

(Mull Special to The Advertiser.)
WA1LUKU, November 22. Hugh

Howell, the contractor and engineer,
reports that tho Kihei wharf Is. finished
and that, boats from the liitcr-tslun-

steamers can cnll there whenever n
chnugo in tho schedulo Is nunnuiiced.
The job of extending thy wharf has
been a tough oue, as tho most unoxpect
ed difficulties were met with when it
camu to driving tho concrete piles. Not
only voiiili wns oiieoiinlorcd vv.lioh the
driving vyas lu prugress, but hard rock
that seemed for a time to defy the ef
forts of tho contractor, made tho t

n difficult ono to complete Wilkin
tho, specified time even with a,u ex-

tension nllnwcd.
Kur years, the Kihol boat landing

idea has been beforo tlio peoplo of
.Maui and, nt last it took nu thy aspect
of a joko. Tht iun,ttpr vyas, never men
tinned except with n laugh. Then tlie
proposition was again ruvived serious-
ly nnd, withi.n a, few mouths, tlio bids
were mlvertlied for and tho eoutrnct
wns awarded. ' '

Mcdregor's Lauding will probably
i abaniloned nt least duriiig bad

veathor uuit Hip 'next thivg needed,
in some people's opinion, is, a direct
nuto. road" from Kihei landing to i'u
uileiin avenue thus eiiuliling tho pas,sen-gyr- s

froni tho s(eni;iors to reach Kaliu-lu- i
unit "her plices in easv fuslilou.

rV-- r

TWO MpRE ARMY OFFICERS
LOSE LIVES HILE 'FLYING

SAN HUHIO, California, November
21. (Uy AsMicia'cd press Cable to

Another tragedy was
added to tho long lint duTF to aviation
lu tho nimy vyiun Socoud Lieutunaiit
Lric ti. r.lllngtou, Srit yavaUy, and
First Lieutenant Hugh Kelly, Infantry,
fell from u height of tfll feet vyhlle malt-
ing usceuts at tho uyintlon Hold
hotn. They vore killed utmost Instant-
ly. The rohtr.irtw o( thy aeroplauo
wore Intact, oven 'nfter tlio fall, and
no niei'liiiiilcnl cause 'for tho disaster
vvas Indicated.

This brings the total army aviation
fatalities up tn fifteen for thu year
11113.

"
DAUOHTER OF SENATOR

HOKE SMITH IS ENGAGED

(lly redcVal "Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, November 21,

(Bi'yclol to Tim Advertiser)-T- he uu
uouiiceniyut vyas, muilu today of thy en-

gagement nf Miss Lucy Hoke Smith,
daughter nf Senator and Mrs. Huko
Hiuitli, to Hnaign AlUInn It Himpsoii,
l, H. N,

(lly ruilijrnl WUuIiwh 'IVIygrnpli.)
WAUlUN'dTON, Nnveiubor HI. -(-

Hpci'lnl u Tho Ailinrlliur) liiilurd
I'liirliol, fiifnijT United, Hl'ile fufimtur
'up! frli'jiil af llouinvnlt, will uiiiiumi
Bminior Holm H. Piroe, nir
linn, ni'i'nnlliig t grwli lime lwluy,
i'Uifhut UII run tin Ihe I'ruuieMivn
IfliHl.

'lly iVInrul WIihIwm Tnlnrh )

WAMIIIhimM, NewjUrtl.-(M- Mi

lial lu The AdvuillMir) -- I'mvidtnil I ten
ml Willmiil uf lb IHililuwr A "niu
lluJIruttd ludiiy suii ih Iiumuuiw
t'WPUrllW l'UUUW Ut hutt l)l
H)vt uf flvn Mr dmii m luo Heinle
lln uu ttfiriuw Felliwua. uhiiuiiii
iunl "l Hie MiMiii. Himr

ll WlUJIIIltl Ijffi IQHIMW kMHJJ kul
nliiMmr uf llit I'liilml WalM iwu'wile! i lull; uiilliuu Uulluf wu ii ,.iti

Ul HWIlHtt I'liSIUVd

Honolulu Stock Exchangt
llanuliilii, itiindny, Nov. ti, Hi 1.1,

NAMP. or stock

Mercantile
Alc. A ItalJvtln l.lii .
C IhcwirA Co

Spiis
F.wi
Mllkll ,..,
Ilir, Akilcultunl ....
Haw. Com. ,9 hue. Co,
I law. Kui. Co
Ilonokta
Hbjomu
Iliitchinxin Sugar llan- -

tailon Co
Kahoku
ICcktlu Sugar Co ....
Koloa ,..,.
Mcllryite Sur. Co. Ud
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltil..
Onomca
Paaulia Sug. Pun. Co
Pacilic
Mi.i
Pcrcekco ,.
Pmnccr Mill Co . .

Waialna Agr. Co
Wailuku SucarCo....
Wamuaalo
Wainiea Sugar M1U...

Miscellaneous

Haiku PfiP Co. LU..
Haw. Electric Co ...
I law. Itr. Co. Lid
Haw. Pineai'iilf Co .
llilo K.H. Co. ltd....
llilo 1(. K. Co. Com ...
HonoKilu Urewinc re

Malting Co lid
Hon. Gas Co. ltd .
Hon. Gas Co. Com."
II. K.T.&L.CO. Coni.1

Co..
Mutual Tel. Co.,
O.liALCu
Palling Rub Co
Tanjong Olok Rub Co

Uokds

llrfi.t.i. n.i.hp.r.
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co!;
ape ,

Hawaiian IrrCo 6s. .
Ilvw. Tit. 4 n c (He- -

funillng 190)1 . . ..
It.u. T. r J n r-- l..K Im
Haw.Ter. 4pcl'ub Im

oi:r. ijic-i-j- ij

Haw.Ter. t'A p c. .,
Haw. Tcr. 4!p c.....
Haw. Ter. 3VS p c
llilo R.K.C pc (Issue oi

1'JOI)

Illlo K. R. Co. Rcl. &
P.itn. Con. 6

Hotiskaa Sug Co. 6 p c
ItAn fi.. In I ..I -
llon.R.T.cCco.6p'c
ivauai Kr co.os
Knhala DilehCr.. fi

McBrrde Supar Co5s
muiuai ici. us
Natomai Con. 6s
O.R.tfL,Co.5pc....
OlaaSucarCo.'6pc..!
pacific (iunao I ciilizir

Co.Cs
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.

6s.... i i.Pioneer Mill Co. b pc.
Sin Carlos Mill Co p.c
WshtinA.gr Cn. pc .

il'

Il
ill

U,

CAHIAL C .10
MID Uf 'vat

ib.fVfiUICO
1 9 Um.A iu"

MWOOO
.Will1

7,IW.tXi
inlknivl
3.000.001)
AU'iinb)

750,00

J,M0tjP
i,wi.um
l.wrion

vsaftc
3.!)0.5BO
3.UvXLIIia'

5.WI.X
I.3M.W
2.091.0K

TO.C0t
2.2MIJ7aiy
4.o)oa
4.MT.0U1
J,000.i

i.oe
IZJ.O0C

200.onr
7ai.o:;

1.250,001.1
7IFI IKK

101.KJ0

M0.(tt

2)).0CC
IM.bOO

2.ZO.HU
3SOO0O

5.ll,ll
3UU.IMJ
JUO.OUO

Amt.Otlt
stamtiiig

200,00)

bUO.UI

eno.oon
1.W0.C01,

I.M0.00t
I.OUO.OU
l.00fl.
I.24100C

t.ooo.ai;

3roo,ooc!
WJ.lJl
aoo.int
Wt. UK
4(CJ,OU

buo.m
2,ono,onf

230.0flC

2.000.000
sai.iiu)

auju.ixjo

4C0.CO0

500.000
MO.UOO
4U.,,000

3)1
111!

100 126
& Zi
in i
3)1
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a.
7T

20
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IOC

IK,
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I0U

too
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10
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20
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I0J
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20

d

A
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10.1
IXI

14

95
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C
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a
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Between Boaras.
SS00 0. It. & L. I o. 5s, 07.50; Kvva,

40, HI.OO. ,
Session Sales.

$.'00 1001 llilo lis, !ll..r0.
Sugar Quotations.

8S Ueg. Annlvsii Ilccts, M 3i4il; par-
ity, 4.00; DO Ueg. Centrifugnls, 3.07.

METAL STOCKS

SHflflBS
Ealroad Securities Also Shoyr

Decline During Day's
Trading the East.

(Ity l'Vdernl Wireless Teleprapli.)
NKW YOIHv, Novemlier 21. iSpe-ci-

to Tim Advertiser) Tlio mutal
stocks ilnvelopcd renewed licnviness at

hi'irlmiiuj; of inisiuess today. Kail-roa- d

sbares sliovvud firm undertone,
dint chances were sllubt In case of
.Missouri, Kansas & Texas preferred,
which advnuceil a paint. Trading- was
"H'liu unusually li 14I1 1.

Tlio early speculation produceil. only
a sniull series of price tliictuations, 'but
iuitlnl losses were gradually elTaced.

Toledo, St. I.ouis & Western lost four)
points. Prices vro well inajntnlueil,
with small gains uniong speculative
stocks. Tlio market closed firm.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
(Hy lVdorul Wireless Telegraph )
M:V VOHK, Xoveinber

to Tlie Advertiser) Haw sugar,
sternly; muscovado, :S.I7; centrifugal,
:!.H7j mulnsses, '2.W2; relineil, steady;
cut leuf, fl.SO; crushed, 5.2(1; mould A,
1.85.

COAST EXCHANGE CLOSED,
(lly I'eiloral Wlreloss Telegraph,)
HA.N' I'ltAXCIWD, November 21

(Sjieclal to Tlio Advertiser) -- All loi al
bun1s, lliinucial Institutions and ex
chaugiw wore closed tmluv in ubserv
unco of Siuira Day, 11 legal holiday

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sugar iiiotutlon reielvod yeatenjav

liy Hie Hawaiian Sugar Hunters' Asso.
elation fioui ('ulitonua uud llaniii
inn Sugiir He lining l'ouiniiiy arc (

dugieu lest cntrltiiguls :i H7, :: 10 f,i
degree minims buvts ','i, .: ;j.

ESCAPING MILLIONAIRE
IB FOUND IN FRANCE

(lly iV'Uml VVlielvM Tilt:i.iti
MAN rttAM'IW'll, NiiMiiilur

(HtHJl lu Tim AdmrlKni 11 r
Wil'yiry, IL atfueiilili- - iniilinii.' lio

li llmluii'd u in 'IUJhI'II lliu
DUUflS II )I'UI llt,ii ,ii.l ul,n i.,..fiuiu l.u- Mm ii. 111. li. in ii

lltir, un 11. in in,,
tujdlng in .I i.i'i-i-. ii'nh, iuro
Mum il M vf" r H ,, ii ,1,

J W.JiliP
I lullil"

lrni "ii
Wlill'i 1

H till .

Ju i t

dl ill"
I'Ull I in . l'

III Au

2.9U5.00O
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

WDEMCK 0. MATIinSON KDITOtl

Entered m the PoMnffii-- r f Honolulu, II. T SkqikI-(.- !

matter.
Scini-ckl- y 1iiiI Im-sday- s ami r'ndayn

Ml)cnpuo km pi
iVr Month t .8 Jt , flrl. I At
1'cr Year .wt IVr Tear, Ferctjni HJ8

I'avahlc Invariably in Advance.
CHAKLE'S S. CRANE. M inngcr.

TI'1JSI)AY. NOVKMMtH

KUHIO SHOULD WORRY.

Honolulu ns n city is mme directly mterohled m the decision of
congress roKiirdmir the Pearl Harbor drydoek than in the npuiiuif;
of the 1'nnnmii t'linal. the war wlneh nnj:ht come with Mexico or
even the free listing of supar. If. tlirouph any mihUiiderstandinii
of the situation, or through inistiihen economy or any other reason.
cnnpre&s should decide not to rebuild tho drydoek. the decision
would include oni' to withdraw the ten thousand troops now here
nnd niter the plans to send an additionnl ten thousand. It would
mean the stopping of work upon a hundred federal buildings now
going up for Army and Nay use. It would mean the dismantling
of the forts nnd the abandonment of nil further fortification' work.
Under present conditions of the new tariff it would menu thesuifo-cntio- n

of this city, the cutting of renL estate values in half, the ruin-

ation of many.
We do not believe that this is nn overdrawn picture. Tim dry-doc- k

is the re.ison for the naval stntiou, the naval Motion and le-pn- ir

shops nnd depots nre the loasons for the forts and posts nnd
gnrrisons. Kill the drydoek plans and the. whole bottom is knocked
out of the nnvnl nnd niilitnry developments on Oahu. No reason
would exist for the mninteiinnce of more thnn n company or two of
regulnrs in the Territory.

Yet, swinging in his hammock at "Wnikiki, our to
Congress lolls nwny precious time. At Washington, the affairs of

Hawaii rest in the hands of n boy t, wlnTsc naive ideas of

things nntionnl nnd territorial are betrayed in the occasional letters
he sends to Ililo, beginning "Hear Dad." If he ever reports to Ku

hio, none ever sees or hears of his commiinicntious. We agree with
those who ask: "What could Kuhio do, nnyhow. if he were at-

tending to his work" but believe he should he at Washington, on
the job, nevertheless, if only to exeite pity for Hawaii by his own
helplessness nnd prevent every opportunity being taken to divert
the drydoek appropriation to the Coast.

It is n fact that the California delegation nt Washington is in-

terested in the mutter nnd will go after the drydoek and nil that
goes with it in n real California!! spirit. .It is true that their 'chance
is slim, amounting prncticnlly to nothing, but this will not prevent
them from trying. San Francisco landed the world's fair against
odds by trying nnd by sticking to it. California knows the value
of trying and by trying may get something. And if the get some-
thing, where the drydoek is concerned, they get it all.

And Kuhio swings in his hammock. He is not even trying to do
something. He. is not even trying to sec if he can trv. He should
worry so long ns the hammock swings, the mvuahs flicker through
the sunshine, the poi sticks to fingers and the tang stays in the
seltzer.

ARYAN JAPAN.

The ambition of Jnpnn is that the nations of the western world
shall acknowledge the social equality of her people. The Occiden-
tal concept of the racial nncestiy of the .Japanese people is nt fault.
Wc westerners are prone to n looseness of expression when speak-
ing of foreign peoples. Thus Americans often lump all the races
of southern Kuiope .Spanish, Italian and Wreck together, and re-

fer to them in bland carelessness as "Dngoes." To the majority of
Americans the colloquial cognomen of Oriental, or, "Mongolian"
means indiscriminately Japanese, Chinese anil Korean, and in thai
looseness of chninctcrizatiou we give offence to the Japanese.

The Japanese people nre not of Mongolian ancestry. They are,
like every other virile race that has made for itself a place among
the proud family of the great world poweis, n race of composite
origin Semitia, Aryan, Tartar and .Malay, the Aryan predominat-
ing. Westerners associate the Japanese with the Chinese or pure
Mongolian because when Japan first became a n.ition nine hundred
years ngo nnd the necessity arose for creating a writteir liihgunge
suitable to the requirements of rapid internal development,, the
Ynmnto men, who were to Japan what, the Normans were lo Kng
land, disenrded the rugged speech of prehistoric times and adopted
bodily the highly flexible written language of China. The race re-

mained the same, Aryan in every characteristic of thought, speech
und action. To continue to elas the Japanese as "Mongolians" is
ns incorrect nnd as unscientific as to say that Americans nre Celts
or Huns. The virile old Aryan tongue of Japan is preserved to us
in the Kojiki, the Nihongi and the Mnnyoshiu which have been com-
pared to the Nibelungeiilied of Germany, or the Deuteronomy of the
llebrews. It also survives to this day in the speech of the Ainu who
nre the remnants of that aboriginal white race winch occupied the
whole of Japan before tho coming of the conquering Yamatn, who.
in turn, were themselves a tribe or race originating in that cradle
of all Aryan peoples the highlands of southern Asia. Japan re-
mained for n thousand years an unknown cTmntry, with a popula-
tion sufliciont unto itself and within itself, while the nations of the
western world were hammering out their destinies on a thousand
battle fields. Then to this hidden land there came in one miglitv
revelation the vision of occidental achievement Arynn Japan, like
n newly awakened sleeper, stretching its muscles, sprang to the self- -

appointed task of national regeneration. What Japan hrts iiccom-plishe-

wilhin the sixty yenis since Commodore Perry carried the
American flag through the straits of Shinionoseki has never been
equaled in all tho written history of all mankind This is certainly
not n Mongolinn ncliieveinnnt, and it would bo well that wo of the
western world should concede to our cousins on the other side of
the Pacific the full recognition of common nncestiy.

.-- .. .

t PLUG HAT TOO MUCH FOR SELDONRIDQB,
After nil the truth is out, Gerald J. KcldoiuidKe, the young Colo-rndon- n

who passed throiiitb Honolulu fiom Manila n fuw days nipi,
gnvo up his job ns private weietary to Gowriior-GuiiorH- l ll'iirrison
of tin' Philip). nn., Ik-c- use of a phi hut nnd ii hioml ulnlli suit
Jefferson in ii siinplieily tu guili bus a leudeuc) i um vm (he
poise of n Democrat in tin- - tropn-- us tin following fioui I lie MMfiilu
Hlllk'tlll Would lUilletili':

At last the reason bus Iwen found for the luwiy dtfuajlura of
the oung private .eitiy in the uovernoi' yviwal, UaraW I). Hl
doniidie, on the ee f iU da i mi r( ore, walk! iui wrtaiii uluh
in me cny Mtfttriiiy ijjx prwvvruiaJ wywiim Muu aiaff aul
plug hat Perspiration pourad from his brow in 4rl. wUit I

a
Ilia

IMHi'ls SIHHU wnu irijnii
iioiiiif Hire ibtf unly friend hn eoulil wu in lb iWHl'iJ U

I t j)' Ho II1111141JM bat Mini Unit toy 11 in J bjjjii u( Ui 7wnl
tiuli I lor "1. Utr i that Ui ia afrjiM (4 WW kv 4rt

ti og uuy n. .1. lii lriaih a ijowd of KiiipiuJW h$4 att km
1 inisiaV" i.on or lailitieiau
Wlmtlj. . ,. ,, afraM of lwiiiH lki (r a uutiliaiMi. ug wlmib- -

aii. will UhmwmMri !.

HAWMUV r.AmiP. MIM MiMMHIN

COABT ARTILLERY OR INFANTRY

In tfc t tm 4itnriai tf t mt INwiwIh iiMittkt nt Irw- -

lfartr JanrMl. jm rw.i hrt th irJil itf ihr- - n..i.i.t if
in Uiwwiml of the imnfM f '"' ' " AMillsr 1.. t,. Infirm

mmIim pnaakWalion Hti4i traji't t "'ill milt In

HfHMt in Hi' fn' of Mrwntt (') At'tlb-i- y ..ppi..ti..n i.ut Hm diy.l.fc dati and diwt thr main naval Malum nf tlic I'arlhV t

Infant rt Jutimol roMarkk if Ihf war dnar1miit aittltot ioii all
t'oari ArHlbfjr iHitmiMUida t etitir' in infantry Irminm for n

month mob ,var ami sUU that thm torw hi avaitaM tn form two
infantry hrifadaa for aarvim w frnn thr jnin wi caw f war.
it ofHHn two qe&itkin of U adtMwhilHy of liWrxoVnnjr thiw trout
vitltmit dliv and tlHMvbv h tl- - mofeila arm) thi- - InwHu rV

anlUfiff tlw-- rWlkrtin 'nf Hie infant r) rtivraioii bII I Imii- - nt- - ore iminvfhMir.v hI ttiin time. "Decency" nUo Inken

fr la- - the general staff of .Use army. The ettitorinl ftdlowa
"During Jptwbw and OotBlwr. the Cawt Artillery has com-

pleted its annual course of field training ax Infantry Thin training
lins been taken up and followml during tha (mat years with
a view to the probable uae of Coast Artillery aa infantry. It is
understood that in ease of necessity at least two brigades at wai
strength, about nine thousand men. would be withdrawn front the
coast defenses for this purpose. This ti Mining and the euiitemplatefi
use of the Artillery brings up the very inteiustiug question
as to whether it would not be advisable to tniiisfer this number o(
men to the infantry, the officers taking rank netoiding to date ol
original .roininission. . 1

"If we; eorisider present, and probable future, conditions, it is
evident that the occasions on which Const Aitillery, as such, wil.
be employed are iclatively few in comparison with infantry. On
the other hand, domestic conditions and the necessity of 'fulfilliup
our obligations as implied by the Monroe Doctrine make the need
for an increase in infantry nppaieut; that this is so is evident frou
the infantry training now being given to the coast artillery. When
the occasion arises, it is proposed to withdraw from the sen consi
foHn approximately nine thousand men for use as infantry, lcv
111 guns, ns is now the case in many instances, in the hiiuds of eaie
takers. If this can be done with safety when war is in pi ogress
with all the possibility of international complications, theie seeno
no good reason it cannot he done now nnd the transfer sug
gestcd made at once, thus giving the increase to the arm which
needs it.

"When our foreign garrisons nre complete, tllero will lemnin ii
the United States but seventeen regiments of infantry. The PI111

of Itcorgnuintiou of the Laud Forces contemplates three infniitr;
divisions in the United States, twenty-seve- n regiments. If the at
tillery be transfer! cd ns proposed, there can be formed nt onco,-n- n

without additional cost, nine legiineiits of infantry, which will
make ii total of twenty-si- x out of the twenty"-seve-n required in the
Uniteli .States.

"The balance nf the Const Artillery, about nine thousand men
will form a nucleus which can be rapidly expanded should we find
ourselves involved in a foreign ynr. To do this, there is a Cons'
Artillery militia reserve, to the development'' of which a great deal
of attention has been devoted in past years." In mldition to, this
some such plan could be adopted for the infantry ns is now used ii
the Coast Artillery. For example during each year, infantry regi
ments stationed near the coasts could be given one month's drill ii
the coast defenses, during which period they would acquire the saim
knowledge of artillery that the artillery now does of the worl
of the iufnntiy. In this way they could learn the use of the heavy
guns so in the event of a foreign war a certain proportion could be
used,, if necessary, for sen coast defense. That this is possible ii
evident, not only from the parallel case as exemplified by the cons!
artillery-infantr- y training of today, but from the fact th'nt the Ma-
rine Corps, primarily nn iufanjry force, is used to man certain guns
on ship board. While it is recognied that, there must be with eacl
Coast Artillery company a few highly trained experts, it is thought
that n very moderate amount of training will suffice to teach the
infantry the duties of tlie average artillerymen.

"Ulns. Miggestioti beeonsideieij, it j.e,eii Jo hnve this value
that-it-Wi- ll give" us nine regiments' nf infantry for which there is r
recognied immediate use, nnd without additional cnst.and will stil'
leave suflleient trained artillerists as n nucleus for training and ex-
pansion should there be occasion for their services.

"Another, and perhaps better, method of accomplishing the de
sired result would be to consolidate the infantry and the Coast Ar
tillery so that they may be used as most needed. If Coast Artillery
in addition to its legitimate duties can learn those of infantry, it is
evident that the converse is true mid the necessity for the separate
branches disanpeais. The resulting economy is evident."

We would be glad to see the question discussed bv officers of n

try nnd coast artillery.
: -- .

AVIATION'S GREAT OBSTACLE.
Aviation fatalities ate so much of an old story, so very common-

place, that the average man no longer takes moie thnn an inciden-
tal interest in them. In fact, so little note is made of the individual
accidents by most newspapeis that very probably there are many
persons who imagine that air flying is becoming safer as the height
and distance records become more prodigious. Sijch a conclusion
is natural to the casual reader dependent upon glaring headline.1-fo- r

his mental sensations.
To such persons it will probably be something of 11 shock to 'learn

that the aeroplane this year has demanded more victims thnn cvei
before. In PJIU, according to the Detroit Free Press, the iiunibei
of fatalities in flight was one hundred nnd twenty. This season one
hundred and forty-liv- e have been killed. The total has not 1 cached
Hud Murs's sensational estimate of two hundred per season, but
it is fast climbing toward that total, mid it is now estimated that
the deaths since the henvier-thnu-ai- r machine came into being amount
lo nlniost ten per cent of the number of licensed pilots. This is
as linit as war.

Until something is accomplished to stop this frightful mortality
the science of aviation cannot become genuinely utilitarian. Its
usefulness to the world has reached its limit und a halt must be
made until some distinctly ii"w step forward is taken by the in-

ventors.
This might seem a rather sad situation wore it not that reports

of success which novel types of niiuihiiios are beginning to find their
way into print, and indeed one machine, the invention of mi Kug-lishuia-

is credited with being the sought. for achievement. It is
claimed for it that it is iioiMmpsitihle, and that it nan ho run by
the gieouest niiintoiir. A story is told, indeed, of n light across the
Huglish lilimincl in tin' eniirso of which the aviator quit his lovers
mid allowed his piano to micnilo itself whik he sprond nut, his lunch
In front nf him nnd nto It.

Tins limy sei'iii much like a fairy tale or a vnMly xngguiilnd stale.
Ilienl, hut soilli'fllllifcf Very like it must be ujadti possljilt) befoic lUlflil
ill liuuvlar-lliiiipni- r machine iiuilnwi iniilurlul proKioss,

PARKS AND HAWKS,
TltKia HI IWU JUaUm of geijWJ'w) illUiJMli to cihim U Bi Hi Hl

wmUw u! Ilia feujimiaot'H 1 If lluomu IUiuit Park ami Ilia milk
nmmtur unJJij)jw.

Tu ijjmm wm r ouybj lo l Utiii out on lb Hum htvatmi
by lit QtiUUuw (wwjij uttil thi DaUKblart u! IJmhmii. bi. ti$ vnnu
0 lb work b m-- pruiM'Wy a abjw (jaiw H' jMlblif Umjmmm')
U ilk inuwlbM it IiniuIUJ mUMtutUtetiy l ilw board of ayri
uiiu(. 7W IfMJ b ' 110 kuvlli lu ijky putrid b "bjtMtfiMM lb

liewwul ayatiMN, Imuw. a eviy 011a klMrtr. tin miUiiliuu of a t
MMlHime lawik U ai'clM ork oil lb pail o tuauai'lora 'IV
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DOLCE FAR NIENTE.
A HmBn!Mitt . wrtliMK vt'i the name of "DiWHry," tmrnum (

In Mtmr nf iIh Dlnnt' In hi vidnnl Intention net In wirr
vr lb work under yj on the- - part nf tlic Hail Kra)iotmi ym

HHiMniMit 4kNmtinH In indite nnifrt'M to abandon Ilia IVnil IUiIm.i
m

Han lhw nr vicinity, (iiir cirtrMiiulnt UtUi' xpoption in
in twt idn to The AdveitlMT not iiitoratinu: nil tin- - reaion fmin
a dafonalv and ii1Vmc Mandpmnt why IVarl Harbor nIwuIiI by
favnliHl mr all oilier I'mciIIo poititN. Iiul tlni inn Iter linn liciin i:otK
into fw fxliaiivtixi'l.v li.v mival nnil niihtniy cxpiTtH mill their fiiidiiipi
IIIimm'( no often tlnit Mien HriMiiiientH on lieluilf of tin1 IVnrl llnr
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a tieeultaf nttitild in suggesting that the federal funds for naval
and military purposes be otherwise used in Hawaii, something that
might be desirable were it Hot wholly impossible.

Our Delegate is praised because he declines to become "hysteri-
cal," wliich trntislnted into terms we know means that his
ittitudo is eoniiiHuidable, even in tht1 face of the reported and quite
inderstnudnble activities of the California!). If Kuhio is to b(
praised for this, then no praise can bo too extravagant, because he
is certainly the right man to do nothing and nt Wnikiki in the right
place for the pursuit of his policy.

, ONE JKONTH TO CHRISTMAS.

One mouth from today is Christmas Day nnd the time is nt bund
when the motto: Shop Knrly, has a real meaning. It is possible
mow to plan and execute in time to prevent the Inst moment rush
which is so trying to nil concerned. Those who can shop at any
time, if they shop early, liuike room for those whose hours are strictly
defined by their circumstances. The latter, if they plan their eain
:aign properly, can make room for those who enn not buy their gifts
inlil the Inst moment. The stores nre nil ready. They await the
irrival of the. busy season with anxiety born of long experience. As
1 rule everybody delays from day to day until to their surprise
''hristinas week is upon them, nnd then they shop with n fury and
oiiccntrntioii which spread over n longer period, would be healthful

hut which, crowded into a few critical dnys or hours, results in ner-
vous prostintion. It is all to the benefit of the shoppers to shop early.

As for those who serve, their plight is easily imagined. They
want to be courteous, they desire to make n good record, nnd they
ire really anxious to give the customer what is asked for. Hut if
he public nt the Inst moment rush them off their feet, if they hnvc
o work 'oiig hours merely because people will not shop in time, they

hnve nn impossible tnsk. To nearly everybody the Christmas season
s suggestive of happiness nnd good cheer. To the shop assistant
'00 often it is n time to be drended merely because people will not
'louble to think a little ahead of their notions.

The advantage in selection nnd comfort nre for those who shop
nrly, while they hnve the added satisfaction of knowing that they

have made life easier and Christmas happier for some by lessening
what is hard enough work under the best circumstnnces,

. .., .

NAVAL MOVES IN MEDITERRANEAN.

Xavnl interests in the Mediterrnnenn, which for n long time past
hnve been engaging the attention of the Hritish government, ns the
recently announced squadron to be added to the Hritish Mediter-
ranean fleet proves, become anew n topic for discussion in view of
i remnrkably frank nrticle nppenring in the "Mngdeburger

from the pen of General Alfred Breusing.
The following extracts, dealing with tjie role to be plnyed by

German cruisers in the Mediterrnnenn, nre especially interesting in
view of the suggestion that, by the terms of n. treaty eventunlly to
be concluded with Spnin. the latter will assist in the transport of
the French army corps from Algeria to Europe in ense of necessity

"According to trustworthy information," says General Breusing,
"our cruiser flotilla will remain permanently in the Mediterrnnenn.
This flotilla consists of the lnrge cruiser Goebe'n (23,000 tons) nnd of
three very 'modern sinnll cruisers, tho Strnssburg, the Bresliiu, and
he Dresden (4.")."i0 tons). It has not been recalled despite the rcsult-in-t

wenkening of our High Sen Fleet in the North Sen. The object
if our cruisers will be to prevent the transport to Frnnee of two nrmy

eorps G3.000 men now in .Africa. The French fleet possesses no
iruiser ns rapid ns ours. It could not. therefore, destroy our cruiser
division, which, moreover, would be supported by three fast Italian
"misers. The French fleet, then, enn not nssure the transport of the
French troops to the mother country. "Even were the repatriation
of the troops in Africn contemplated, which is doubtful, this oper-'itio- n

would be nttended by the greatest delays, nnd probnblv only
portions of the two African nrmy corps would be nble to rench Frnnee.

"Will England go to the help of France Y It is very doubtful.
The dnnger which she runs of losing Egypt. Australia nnd New Zen-Inn- d

grows simultaneously with the power of the German navy. This
dnnger is not ignored in England, nnd thence comes the recent nt- -
tempt to conclude an entente with the German Empire."

LESS COTTON TO ORIENT.
The United States has been losing its position in the cotton go .,1s

trade of Asia, especially' in China, where 428,000,000 worth of Amer-
ican cloth was sold in 1003, nnd $30,000,000 worth in 1!)0G. These
exports to China had 11 value of only $7,371,958 in the fiscnl year
ended June 30, 1912, which further declined to $3,790,327 in the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1913. ,

This loss of trade has been seriously felt by American cotton man-

ufacturers and exporters, and has led the department of commerce
lo undertake an investigation of the underlying conditions. Com-merei-

Agent W. A. Graham Chirk has been sent to China nnd Ja-

pan to study industrial and commercial changes which cause these
declining sales. China is continuing its lnrge purchuses of cotton
goods, imports last year hnving exceeded $100,000,000, one-thir- d of
which cimie from England, which is apparently holding its own in
this trade. Japanese mills have been multiplying nnd obtaining a
strong hold in the cotton goods trade in the Orient, where its sales
Inst year were nearly $50,000,000,

.'
THE PASSING HOUR.

If the Ad Club attends the Thanksgiving union service in the
.Melhodikt Church it will probably elect the choir to membership,
provided the singers eacli hnve three dollnis,

"The mini who jinys live c,cilH for his afternoon paper is entitled
to news upon winch he can depend," says the Stnr-Hulletii- i, lie
will probably io able toV'ct it, loo, hi'fler the responsible owner ic-tur-

mid reverses (lie attitude taken by the afternoon paper dur-
ing the past two mouths, .

Pli'sidiUlt Wilson is npw Nine of ulicstiiut slulfed turkey for Thanks-givin- g

Day. but how about the poor chap lie Iiiih picked out for Gov

eriior of Hawaii f Wliern will I'Jnklinm ge his Thursday'' IiiiihI- -

out unless ihn smuili' either confirms: liim soon nr put him out of his
misery by voting, him ilownr

If Diivlon luilllint got mllii'l' Colonel (liiellnils or Tln'odorc lioose
voil as eiiv inaniiuiii', why not try to land Jon J'Vrn nf Honolulu?
Hi will Im looking fur u job nflir Hid inxt alenlions nnd would ho
qlitUr prajlfllWJ M Jjo'M Dayton, New Voik or H1I11, provlildd Hide
i aalar) In It ainl nolJilliu In !

Mfualur Will. U Hiid to liuvc said Dial Ilir umuiihiIn of liia Kulloll
iiiVHrtitfNlbrtJ hb publitliKd in Hie Sliir.llulMill hii an 1 1 inly fair,
curi hjmJ Hwjuutfl) VYu gm Will Ibu unvlil uf wvtr Imvint
i0ti ibw, lumu w i no miwli u !aoi h Oil ijuuijilbin nf Uk In

uif mar iwmw uwuul iwmj hiu' i itwni'vi'
Ivi Pt Hw ulMul mmu ! Ilia Human UilhuWn fjjjusij

n "i )( iw. k urn- - HikimiM Uiiwj'iijjihjn uy hi yjiiiiu
U lilt

. 11.. ....i utMim wlmmt mmmlim l m im mmw
. u 01 11.. . .an 1.. jijimJ At limmfo urn &w, ti urn m,

mj i'- -. laUu u in wuh l immfm Aawmn liiIil.

OENIES MOTION

FOR m T OL

Convicted Murderer Will lie
Sentenced to Death Today; Ef-

fort for Commutation Are Un-

der Way

"1 mil oinofdl to I lip, Impmitinn of
tlie letli H"iiHlty in any cnK1,'' nalJ
(Ireiilt .lu.lu Ilolilncou ycrtr.luy inorii-I11-

in .rcfnt.ing liln ileniul to Attorney
(It'orisd A. Dumb' motion for a new trial
on lielmlf of Henry Krone!.. Kergunon,
who ni founl gnllty on Krhlny of tlio
munler of Ollicor M, U. Abreu, "no
mutter lio atrocioim tlic fi.cN or

inny ni.j.enr to lutvo been;
not on either legal or moral Krouuiln,
but upon .urcly ethical grounds, that in
my judgment n Stuto or tlio government
should not take that away which cannot
Do git en. Duly Almlehty God can cite
Hie.

"Under my oath of oftice it Is my
Jut) lo Mi..urt nnd administer the laws
ns I find them, and iti icw of tho

and the etidenco in this
case. 1 hate nu recourse, under my oath
ol olhce, thau to deny the motion lor
.1 new trial. To crniit a new trial would
he merely tu speculate that a auL.se-iien- t

Jury iniuht reach 11 difTerent cou-- 1

liuiion.
"Tho motion for n new trial is de-

nied."
The passing of tho death sentence

on 1'erKiison is scheduled to take pluce
this morning nt nine o'clock in Judge
llobinjon's mart. Under tho provisions
Jt the laws of the Territory at least
fourteen day shall intervene between
tho senteiue und the execution. Tho
execution shall not take place before
tlio signing of the death warrunt by the
(lotvrnor.

No One to Sign Death Warrant.
(lotcrnor 1'renr being now in Wash-

ington and tho only other person au-

thorized by law to act for the Governor
in the absence of the latter from the
Territory, Secretary Mott-Smitl- i, being
alto nnsciit ut l.os Angeles, no ileatu
..arrant will he signed until the return
jf either, or of tho successor to Gov-
ernor Frear nnd then not until tho

has qualified by taking the oath
of ollire.

Jt wus stated yesterday by a Kaimuki
man that already an effort was being
made to hate IVrgusou's death sentence
commuted to life imprisonment by the
Goteriior. A petition will be circulated
and it is calculated it will receive. man
signatures, mainly of people who are
opposed to tho infliction of the death
penalty.

Jakins Pleads Guilty.
George V. .Takins yesterday pleadet

guilty before Judge Jtobinson to the
charge of gambling nnd was sentenced
to pay n fine of twenty-fi- t e dollars and
three dollars and fifty cents as costs.
Jakius paid the amounts immediately
to Clerk it. T. Simoiitoii and, having
thus atoned for his delinquency, was
discharged.

For tue eighth time in Judge Robin-
son's court the charges of gross cheat
nnd ilefiauding nn which
stand against the name of "Daron''
too Woellworth went over again yes-
terday until Monday morning for dis-
position.

Tho only thing on Judge Jtobinson 's
court calendar for today is the case
against Yee Kyung Soo, Indicted for
passing forged chucks on three counts.
The matter will be up this morning at
nine o'clock for Soo's idea,

T

John Lucas of the Honolulu Planing
Mill says that one nf his houses ou
Kauai 'was struck by lightning and
burned last Friday. Puch an occur-:cnc- o

is tcry unusual in Hawaii, there
seldom Lciug thunderstorms except in
the mountains.

The storm amounted to a cloudburst
in the ticinity of Llhue, from five to
nine inclici of rain being reported in
that .art of tho Island.

The I .ill tie mill was flooded to H depth
of threi feet. At Xawiliwili n number
of small shacks were washed down by
the freshet,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSE
AT SCHOPIELD BARRACKS

RCHOFIHI.D HA KNACKS, Jfovetu.
her 2t, As n matter of precaution tioth
public sohooli hern dosed their doors
yesterday 011 account of 11 case of diph-
theria wl. 'i has appeared. There Is
nnly 0110 n,. reported, hut no chancer
am being lnl.11 for the spread of the
ilisetire. The schools will remain close.1
until nil .lunger nt rnutugloii U elim-
inated. At lucent no fiwr is antici-
pate. I of tint pnHil of Hie dleae,

Kinory ami lloiiry College, Virginia,
until recently an lii.titiitlnu of (Im
llfriiry Ope, shows liilcrollngly tho
tri'ii.l uf (he times In Us inorts to meet
more direst ly tin. needs of tho liiiincl-lul.- t

vlsinily. Williom wiiikculnu Its
llterury ..qsiilin.iits, tin. eulliyu Is

cdklns' to put il yumiu in!) Inti)
lUHsii with Hi evsry.liiy llfn 11 f tho
rural awwwMUitiiM irwsi whUh llivv
WWII), IlKVSSlly S dBIIIMSlllHllUII H!fMt
wt MHfurtl, tu tit Ids liMHlijuuilrra
HI thf snUwtfo ss4 dirs'l uiifKullHliil
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Hawaiian Poetry.

An admirer of Ilerlloz onro essayed to be n musical composer, lint
upon bin failure to coax inspiration from Its lulr, turned to musical
criticism. Ho cpitnplicil his first love with the statement thnt us ho

hl.il proved thnt he couldn't write music he wan qualified to criticize
men who could writu it better than he could. Thnt 'a like inc. 1

un't write poetry, so I feel qualified to crlticbo a lot of It that has
recently come under my notice. 1 remember, in first casting uboul
for n profession 1 decided on poetry nnd commenced my opus inngnus
in this wise:

Little Willie PumpernicMe
Hitched hit vvugoti to a Star.

It is remarkable what a nap thero is between the first two lines
nnd the second two lines of an ordrnnry pome. Yon start on an im-

pulse nnd get n fine metre. The difficulty is to get the second two
lines to look that way. Thus after ninny struggles with the Walker's
Hhymiug Dictiontiry 1 evolved the following:

Hut she got his every uieklo.
Now lip wonders whero he are.

Pvon in the first Hush of crrativn effort I ndniitted that there was
something about this that did lint agree with whnt Pdgur Allan I'oe
called the Poetic I'llnclple. So I turned to criticism.

One of the first curious thinps I discovered was that every steno-
grapher, stock broker or other ordinary creature who visits Hawaii
does so with the firm determination that he or she is going tn,wr!te n
poem about it. I don't Know why they rliould concoct such crimes
against Hawaii any more lliun against any other p'aee, but the pro-
motion committee's liternture suys we're in the Tropics, nod whut
are the Tropics good for, if not to write poetiy about I

They all write their poems abput the same. They start off with
Fomc atmosphere. That's always the first requisite, is utnio-qihcre- .

They do this with a few couple of italicised Hawaiian words like pol
nnd opnkapakn, ainF there's their utmosphere. Then they put in
Old Lonhi. onlv must of 'em never pet that far. nnd continue to call
it Diamond Head. .Diamond Head nnd Wu!l.rkl !aili am al way's the
goats. uncp in nwliilc suinclioily drops a line to tnc Volcano, tint yon
revor hear anything in poetry nlioiit Xuwiliwi'i. IMipaliochW, or "the

Pali. Thero nre limits even to such dinbpllcnl intentions ns
those with whiih tourists ntitironch us, nnd one of them is cettins
something to rbymo with Pali. I heard of in Persian once
thnt did, but you couldn't use that, especially ns it mentis the, rear
hump of a dromedary. '

And whnt tho-- c publishers and home editors do fnll fori .Somebody
will write something like this:

The festive lanai skipped a'ong,
Singing his ukulele song.

Then she underlines lanai nnd ukulele and the poor dpluded 'pub- -

lisher is buffaloed into believing that ho has got n hold on a, new
Kipling.

You never hear of anyone going to Northern California and apo's.
trophizing Mount Shn&tn, or to Yellowstone park and apostrophizing
that, or something in Mnlue, Canada or in the temperate one in
roneral. They got to go down in the tropics. n the,,focundj tropics.
Personally 1 never saw anything to rposlropbizo in the tropics', and
1 have lived in them and the for a number of years?
Tho most startling things urn for instance; in Southern California,
the reel cstnto agent; in Hnwaii, sugar, and in tho Philippine. lslnudst
the hookworm.

If the fair amateurs ever staled hero long enouph'to get beyond
Diamond Head and Waikiki in their poetical aspirations, they'd turn
(nt fonythim.' really, truly true to life, with all the necessary atmos-- -

here, like this:

I.ll Arthur Had a graft, ,"'.
(

. .

He fleeced the purest gold, , ,
Prom hniqiy little Chinese who

Went to Smith and told.

There is somcthimr Kiplingesque about the irrelevancy of this, of
which J nin indetciijinbly fond. "

Hut, beliee me, I hae n club handy for the next person who libels
our fair clime by rhyming Waikiki with papain tree.

Jt jt jt jjt jt
Tha Last Day on Earth.

"If you had but ouo day to live, what would you do?"
Suprose this query were to be directed to u number of the well

known citizens of Honolulu, what a diversity there would be among
the replies! What an illustration we would have of the great dif-

ference of opinion that can exist on one subject. Somo of the an-

swers would certainly reveal tho inmost thoughts of tho speakers;
some would reply becnuso they would hae nothing elso to do, but
all would bo interesting.

"1 would have one lust big luau, with plenty pig, raw fish and
poll would probably be the ready reply of Hizzoner .1. J. Perm
the mayor of Honolulu.

"I would do my (Inmost to forget that last election campaign,"
Pertrnnd on Datum would certainly nnswer.

Captain Ilerger would surely think of music and his reply would
bo something like this: "Yes, what, I would already jet write ope
morn band program."

"If I had one more dny to livo I would moo to defer it so T

could get in some more banana claims," would bo "Ilannuu Jack"
Knlnkiela't replication. On this si ore them cnu be absolutely no
doubt. f

Oeorge W. Pnty would without fall answer: "I.et'er go. Aftej
today tliera will be no more license commission, for whero I nm
going such profauu things do' not exist."

"I would make one last attempt to find out what was the use of
bdng Acting (loveriior without the power to net," would como from
thft attorney general and he would spend the very last few moments
of life writing one more opinion.

Arthur .MoDiillle. would without any question nt nil seek another
trip abroad on his finul day nil earth, but before leaving ho would
inn,l(i the 'meuibers of the detective force.

If (lovernur Prwr lind returned to Hawaii before his last day on
earth, on this day he would cud a mesiiage tn Washington: "Don't
J on think It Is about time thnt mv successor should bo provided f"

"I would upend my Inst dny rending the Constitution nnd thinking
of how (if ten Its spirit had been violated mid then, Just before pass-
ing nwny, 1 would mio nit exception," would Im (leorgu A. Davis'
answer,

KimiiwflM Krugcr would Imng iirnuud ami at the Inst moment In)
would link) "Willi's going to hnjf" And If nobody ntod acdird-liuyl-

lie Mould buy It hloik'lf.
xtiuHim Dmiii PlUrili would vary likely answer: "If only the

day of iijilgiiimit would Im witwuis I am sure I could 'iniiko myi
ttllil !lk, would IhKi one Inst loan ul the r iinririii dum mid I

nm wi" I wimldii'l Im ulil to see miy water In It."
"If my Ust ilny iih eailh Imppenisl im Arbor Day I would Im

llMMkfwl wl 1 wmild iivUi eli to I he mIiooI clillilrHii ou Hut
Jt)l u( ICnlllil by furwer iMwrds of urvloi," would Im ur

VlMf I'mIiwo's nwtllt IMWlir,
iki Tdwhi muhhi lMHt likely teplv ; "itmt nut lo KalniMkl nnd

! a lk nut4. )tur ImIhm fur IVmiIImi I utit urn In
bk il Jt Mfiklr ir44yNi."

"I &tl UJw uy in II kutiti m Iks vir litl ilk kiwi ixuiMvar
l tmii wl ki Ik Muuiios W ttiik nil tu mm I tint uncti
U IJJWU i Hw tl iuM l v hawiNc Jti, Ml I raUd il8JjllJ"

i(v wuuii utonvr iTMtiiwr u. ia, iwaumia,

2- -
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International Disarmament Small Talks
' B ,i

"I tvoiiM spend tin' wiling moments on my Inst ilny trying to
find out huw it was I never become llovernor of llnvvnll, woult

must llhclv I L. K. I'lliUam's reply, lint li would give It up whe,

Irving to fignte out wkv lie had just one lone supporter In Honolulu

'".lv !nxt ilav would' In-- spent In ttlii! tlif pnblle service com

mission work l"n shape.. 1 would then pack up nnd leiive, vvltliou

giving my future address hs 1 would then be rl for one last loni
vacation,'" would come in K. A. Mott-Smlt- reply.

Ceticrnl I'unMon would call his stenographer nnd commence! Ml

Kogn, Kdltor Nlppu .lijl, Sir You luive u few hours left In "hlel
to npologlie. Do It."

.1 v"

Why tho Vaccine Did Not Take.

, .4

Now that so many lijjficinns jind surgeons nre getting ingcim-- i

in their" oiiifiiul convdn'tVorl'ln'tHiV city It mny be the right timo tt

tell- something "about one of them, names being revealed only, n

usual, in executive session. This doctor is n mallliini and like most

malihinls in bis line stnrted in to get acquainted nnd gather up n

practice by engaging us a government physician. He got a billet ot

Kauai and proceeded to work. Not long after ho had shaken down

on tho plantation it became necessary to vaccinate a group of young-

sters nnd white arms, brown arms, yellow arms and arms that might

hnu been any lolor If pioperly washed'off wero bared for him.

He had secured u new supply of vaccina and points from the board
of health and was well prepared, 'ine resuu oi ins
he repoited when he next came to Honolulu.

"Vut for accino vns dot you sent me to KnuaH'
Ductor Pratt.

'"the regular aecine, the kind we supply always

vaccinations

he asked ol

capillary
tubes," responded tho board of health head.

"Veil. 1 know nbout dot, but vat kiud of vaccine was it on dene

points!" . ,
n'l.n... ,w.ini nm tlm rnrmlnr thine, tho onlv kind we are nllowei

i ..... i.v lnw.'r nxnliilneil Pratt. "What was the matter with

"The nititlcr tnit demt" said the Kauai man. "Dot's vat' I vant
to know. 1 vaccinates thirty-seu- kids uiuf every result ns n

negative. 1 vaccinates dose thirty-seve- kids nil over again, nm

every result vns a negative. Vots the matter nitt dot ncclne point,
.In. ...I 1 ivn.it tl. knnw?M

Then n light broko in on Doctor Pratt. The mnllhliif had tnlccii."

the plain Ivory points us vaccino points, the samo as nru In conn
mon use elsewhere. He explained.

"Veil, it's no onder all my results vns negative. I bought it

funny I get no reaction. Of course dls is a private matter mlt me
.iiul '!

And Doctor Pratt acknowledged that it would remain a private
matter.

v .! Jl v &

in

His' Full Name in Full.

I.awveis alwnvs nsk for all they want, and. to tho extent of their

abilities, insist on getting It. .Always are they insistent, claiming

vociferously that their clients are right.''
Put sometimis they become too Insistent, nnd, to their sorrow, get

a 1 they nsk for. And If you don'tbelieve what the Bystander says,
you are respectfully referred to Mpj-Bto- Campbell ' double, Attorney
Pro-se- r for whut the attorneys themselves would call "corroborative
evidence." The other da Prosper was. taking depositions ill a case
involving tho loss of the ''"Harvest" at Ascensiou Island way back-i-

the davs before he saw thelight of day. lie wanted to prove cer-

tain things by nu old seafariug man. and, with appropriate impressive
neix, Introduced ns his witness a grizzled old sea dog in the person of
Captain Hwinton.
i The captain, after modestly admitting that his p'neo of residence
was Honolulu, wns asked by Prosser what his nnmo was. Meekly
the .witness replied "11. U. VJwinton."

''Yes, Captain, but your full name," Insisted Prosser.
' A'trirlo JersMiieekly the eniitiiin returned,vMHeniy,Iy.- - Svvlnton, Mr
Prosser.".,,

"I want your full name,)' plundered Prosser.
"Do you want nil ofMiiy name, Mr. Prosscrf" asked the captain,

mid ti close observer would have caught tho twinkle in an eye whose
brightuets ytars nt sea had failed to dim.

"Of course, thnt's what I Want, " this from Prosser.
"All right, hero goes. Aro ou ready!" this from the enptalu

to the stenographer.
"Well, my .full name is 'Henry I.unlhule Muilcluu'ci Hale Opio

Hale Plnao Sebastian Swiuton."
About midway through the cognomen the attorney triM to halt

his witness, but there was nothing doing. When ho finully did get
through, Prosser turned to tho stenographer and remarked that
"II. Ij. vvinton" would do, and proceeded in a somewhat subdued
munner to elicit Information which did not involve giving full names.

As' the Case is one whW'h is being tried in the Court of Claims of
the United Stn'es, it Is to be hoped that the stenographer wl'l fail
to heed prosser 's direction, and will write tho name correctly, and
thus let tho effete East learn that Hawaii can be as prodigal in names
us uhy country on the face of the earth.

Abolish the Jury System.

Why docs not some public spirited "Reformer" tako up the sub-
ject of simplification of judicial procedure in Hawaii. When prac-
tically every able-bodie- d citlzenl of an entire judicial circuit is
culled for jury duty us has just huppened in the tiial of the "perj-
ury cases" at Kailua, it is time .to givo tho subject serious cousid
cratlou. A jury of "twolvo good nien nnd true" does not necessarily
imply that justice will prevail in tho verdict. A "bench" of three
or five mngistriitos, chosen for their horso-sens- nnd knowledge of
the law, would in ninety-nin- e cases out of the hundred give a fairer
judgment as to both facts nnd law than any twelve men hnlod from
tho far comers of Hawaii and kept in a country village for weeks
nt a time to tho serious detriment of their pocketbooks and personal
a Ifa Irs.

o v 0 j "

Another Closed Incident.
Tho threatened Impaste between Secretary of War Oarrison and

our Knlilo has been dissolved. War is averted. The Dave of Pcuic
rousts with uiiillo lels in its gentle beak on tho grim door-wuy- s of
tho horrid temple of battle, carnage and sudden death, Young .lack
Desha, scrivcuor to His Imperial Highness, our Itoynl Delegate to
Congress, has humbly apologized to some one in Hllo and sadly
promises that never again will he sign n letter to u cabinet minister
with u rubber stnmpl Thus docs statesmanship ever preserve the
Nation! '"

Moral and, Religious
Awakening in Japan

A great religious and moral movement is In progress lu .in pan
Count Okiiiiin, whoso official functions nro similar to thoso of tho
"Marshall of Nobility" of old Kusslu, In that lie. is the ii.iiuthplec
nf his Pinpcror to the western world and tho traiulator of western
ideals lo his own nation, has recently nddrcsc'd tlm Jiipuiictn on the
"Proper respect for woman" us the secret of success of the tied-deiil-

nations, lie tell his people Unit nations which liavo tele
gated ihelr wniiii'iikiiid to 11 ttatus bordering on slavery have in
every Instance liisuplieured from the earth, while those which linve
recugulri'd the equality of the scum liavc been Hie conquerors, lie
tells JiipMii thnt hru IidiiIi) b an awakening throughout thai
nation. "After mankind wns created it wns Iul t In n sinful life
till fliritl wns born nd created the groat .Ictus religion lo iiwnken
liiimuuiiy 10 morui rousciousiitws. "

A nsl unul I'UUUli'ss of leliglotis win held ul TsulilJI November I,
4 nnd 6, ii 1 1 ended bv fiuir hundred priests mid mluitUrs rsnrriutut
lug tlie alii nlu, lluililhltU and Christian wni'iuxiilluiis u( all .Ihumu
Mr Twkuimml vililirstlnu lli rongri mIi) 1ml hIihn llif rHfNIklUiM ut the tlirin rrllulmis taut for tho lint tiniu but mar uuiiJoi!ijl llwi at) rr KorVlMX for ht imui"u fllui uf MWuriM
h$ mm $ swimm hip. ii" iirrw WMfr ifcM usa tikvu nvt

uujiiiaii w,ai umtm' lUSft.
uuiuuii ur uta

i' II i mint .,..( would toittjr U Uhi TnW aiijlkajp) ItoJ ii auuja ttqi in,, iiijiy it,i
)., ii, ..... .nt ii,. i u( . wtnU up is imirm wSif 11 wpuw Cp no ij mo MfiwUm. it., a.... f it, iii Umt iMlf lulhmiWW')! U vvij u 'Mo In Apifl, iPIi

r.vrirriT.

- - - impm

Mpker t hMp ' ark dm not look very crlotulr on the necessity
f mm ",.! s.i ntmiiU fur u shuns! defensr. He lays (.hflti "This
i heme nt kmh stmnuicnls is the must Idiotic pcrfoitnunre known
Wong men Wo, of all men. nre the Bte.ttert Idiots to be euxaged In
t, liersnie nn iirroutit of our sHullnr lind Iflvorable geogtHphlial
ItHHtlan and our loiiiisr.se wrulth and tremendous population no

tin the fsie af the rnrth Is lining to jump on ui or. If It did, il
Toulil jump tin very suddenly. The United Slates ouuht to lend in
:his matter of disarmament, nnd I bcllcvt it ought for Ike leasoti that

stated nt favorable geogrnpliirnl position, our great popu ntlotl,
ur great wealth, nnd our indnmltnble spirit.
"Suppo we get Into a war ,vvlth one of the great powers and

t should rapture I'loridn, or it should capture New York, or It should
npture Mnine, or II should rntiture California, everybody knows they
mild not hold it; we would fight them until the rrnrk of doom but
liifl we would get It back. Thev could not ho'd a foot nf it. 1 sup-m-

the world takis not lie of the fact that we won In every wnr
n c ever engaged in,

"It Is the strangest thing thnt mortal man ever heard thnt when
re lmd Il.OOO.IKH) people and ii,ntlO,(HlO people nnd 10,01111000 people
mil lS,t'00,C00 people, and so on clear up, wo were not ufruivl of any-inl-

un the face of the earth, and that nobody jumped on usi It Is n
.i'tnricnl fmt that we forced every wnr we over hndj but now, when

e have 100,000,000 people and of wealth, a lot of
eople are going around over the country nnd trying to scam us by

'he ns'iirtion thnt somebody is going to jump on us. i
"They ued (icrtuntiy ns the ruvv head nnd bloodynlones, until ,lt. be-

anie ridlcu'ous in the eves of the world, (lermnuv was held .up In
his Houm ns the great terror to Americans. After they had worn

that absolutely threndbnre, or 'to a frarzle,' a a distinguished Anieri-i-n-

trnveler would sny when it wns proved thnt Germany vvtls friendly
to us, then they grabbed .Inpnu and held it up in the same way. There
Is no proof thnt Japan is hostllo to ns. There Is no sense in it, nnd
his resolution ought lo puss when It will give the greatest amount of

force by its utsage." '

For Revenue Only,
A do. tor in an I own town expressed thiKbpIuluu thnt newspapers

ire run for revenue only, whereupon the editor of a country paper in
i neighboring town expressed himself in tho following statement pub-ishe- d

in his paper:
Whut in thunder do ilottors run for anyway! Do they run for

loryf One good, strong, hea thy doctor's bill will ruu this office six
unit), a. Ait editor works half a day for $3 with an investment of
3000; a dm lor looks wise and works ten minutes for $"00 whit an

r nveslirjeru of 3 icnts tor catnip niul a pill box that casts $1.3.1. The
Iqctor'goes to college for two or three yenrs, gets a diploma and a
triug of woidi the devil himself cannot pronounce, cultivates u look
('gravity that he pawns for wisdom, gets a box of pills, it cnyuse
ud u meat saw, t.t.d sticks out a shingle a doctor. Ho
I doctor you until you die nt u stipulated price per visit, and puts

hem in ns thick iistvotir pocket-boo- will permit. An editor nevei
its his education finished; he Icnrns ns long ns he lives, and studies

.11 lilu liC. 11.. nntu ti-- .illiul. n.i.l ll.-.i- tin l.ilna lito ...... t .. tm.... ....- - ..... ..i !..- - ....1.., ( ...ti, ,.,.., ..u , m .. n .,..1 ,. . ... (.MJ
mil turnips nod keeps the. doctor in town by refraining from printing
he truth about him, We would like to live in that neighboring town
u in run a newspaper six iiioutus ami see u ine uoctor wouiii cnnnei)
.!- - ...!.... l ! .. ... r . I.. .. .1! ... I.is iiiiimi (ilium romiuif. il ii'.jiuii-- lor rntt-out- i unij, 11 ve niuil i
;ct some glory out of it we would n'jree tn take one dose nf his pit's
after first saying our prayers. If the editor makes a mistake he has

o apologize for it,' but if the doctor tnnkes one he buries it. If we
nnke one there Is u lawsuit, tall swearing nnd the smell of sulphur,
but If the doctor makes one there Is u funeral, cut tlotvers ami n smell
of vurnihh. A doctor can use a word a foot long; but if the editor
uses it he has to spell It. If the doctor goes to see another man's
wife he wll' charge the mini for the visit. If the editor calls on
nnother mail's wife he gets a charge nf buckshot. A medical college
can ninke u doctor. You tnn't make an editor; he has to bu born one.
When the doctor gets drunk it is a cns of " overcome by heat,"
and if he dies it is heart failure. When un editor gets drunk' it is too
mull booze and if ho dies it is delirium tremens. The editor works... L.lfl. l U.ir...llT It till., (l.n .In. III. ...nvt-- In ...n.l n IT 1 1, n ..ni.l
rh

Progress of the United States
A century survey of the growth of tint United Stntes in populn-'ion- ,

commerce, and Industry is presented In n pamphlet, "Statistical
Record of the Progress of the United States, just Issued

')y the Pureiiu of Foreign nnd Domestic Commerco, Department of
'ommercc. The publication contains monetary, tommerclnl mid fltinn-iu- l

statistics of this country and, in less detailed farm, those of the
tiiiiclp':il rintlons of the world nnd the share whltli the United Stntes
iiipplics of ihelr imports und takes, their exports.

In urea tho United States Is shown to have increased from 802,135
square miles in 18110 to 3.020,78!) in 101.1, nnd in popu'atton from
',308,483 to il",028,'ltl7, exclusive of tho Islund territories now under
he American Hug. Meantime the production of basic articles of

shows marked growth: Coal, from 2 tons In 1814 to 477 million
n 1012; pig iron, from 54,000 tons In 1810 to 30 million in 1012; cop-
ier, from 100 tons in lSl.lsto 55S,000 in 1012; petroleum, from 84,000

'(tillons in Ifi.V.I to over 0 billion pillions in 1012: cotton, from 73,000
"mining bn'es of .100 pounds each in 1800 to 14 million in 1012; wheat,
'rotn 84 million bushels in 1840 to 730 million in 1012; und corn, from
'178 million IiueIicIs in 1840 to over 3 billion. in 1012; while, similar

arc noted In other produits of agriculture, mining, and man-
ufacture.

The tubles of tho pamphlet show a corresponding Increase in foreign
"oniniprioi Imports, from oT million dollars In 1821 to 1,813 million
In 11)13; und domestic expuits. from .12 million in 1821 to 2,420 million
n 10)3; while the share' which manufactured products (including

tirepared 'foodstuffs) form of the totnl exports Increased from less
linn 18 million dollars in 1821 to 14 billion dollars in 1013.

Other statistical data contained In the publication in question relate
o national finance, education, nerlculturn, transportation, consump-

tion of leading staples, prices, etc., comprising the principal facts,
n epitomized form, to be presented in the forthcoming 1013 edition

of the Stntisticul Alstrnct of the United States.

Stevenson's Medicine Bottle
For tunny years Hobert Louis Stevenson was u confirmed invalid

flut you never would guess it from his books. In a letter to a
'rle.ni! ho speaks of the fact that ho always has regarded the modi- -

Ino bottle" on (he 'iof as the morcst Incident and hasn't pcrtulttod
hem to color his life.

That is the normal attitude of people toward their individual feel-
ings. Tho average healtliy-niiiide- d person is occupied with things
outside himself.

The distinctive badge of the sort of invalidism that really hurts Is.
nu extesiivo preoccupation with urhes nnd pains that are essentially
incidental und private. That sort of a preoccupation strikes the
normal rerron ns unwholesome. It Is. 1'or it makes the invalid take
i one-side- view of life.

The remedy is to act outside Interests, as Stovenson did. The
Invalid (iiu't itoji thinking about hlmrelf by merely trying to stop.
Hut he run stop by finding some Interesting things to think about,
Kansas City Star. il

--To Revolutionize" Turkey
Tlm Ttiiklsh weekly 'cvietv, Ishtlhad, has been promptly mspend-e- l

for venturing to print nu interview' with the heir apparent, con-
taining some highly revolutionary (In Turkish eyes) principles.
Among other tilings Prime (lussuf snld' "During my voyages I

stmUvil the orgnnU.ilion of thu llrltWIi stale, und I think It Is
u apply It to any other rurc. The llrltlsli created the

sjslein, thu i'rencli went further by otnblWhlug n repuli-He- ,

but they enjoy I mm liberty than tlm IllltUli; Hut Hermans
the llrltlsli mure closely. I liavo advised llm iiiluister of public

inslrui Hon In publith u iilillonul ene)clopiieilln. The Turkish
mint le rafuiined. If l.'unpe dues not know us It is nu

MfuMii) nf our language I nm nf opinion linil His members nf (he
luipurlnl family sluiull be ediirnli'd Willi Hie children nf the people.
'I'he prlut kukIiI In iiimo lulu illnm i'iiiiIihI wli I ho people
I'rlwBf nre fui ll' punle, uul I he pivupln for Hie primes, 'I let
I'uutltf aiwuld hul b lb dwiHlilli of llie prlnncs, Tha .Miilmaii
rdWIlKI II Uied M UtnailsrKiry, ami 1)111 nut ucrp u r i t c r I u

Tl laHl'lal IMMaJllCM of I lie Prlltttl's thoiild i rrrn!!il
4 Utfmw wh4 i all llww Li' fttiilusl wlllj hf piople, Tlie
" "-"- aMiaa mb liMrer IiiIuih I lie iiiraiLlgti ftf I Un sotrrrlun.

i iliI ii21trhoiailiiMiaiH afinaoatoay Miinal rawff In lint vnMlkcutliu

iJ.'W !' HWJ.

HI) TOWHI5. -- We ilnn't want any weatlierjfiitti the maliiUmi but
p dn wni.l in know nlutt wriillier the niiifnlsiid Ims,

1)11. .1. H, II. PIIATT. This Is the most largely ptlciid.l.nnnual
meeting ol the Medical Society of Hawaii which flits ever been hell
lictn.

.1. CAltl.O I should worry about who goes away by steamer
,vet. The reason I go down to the waterfront on steamer days Is
to hear the music and get a breath of salt nlr.

CilAltl.K8 A. K. IIOI'KIS'S. I nm truly glad the boss II coming
back tomorrow, bernusn I just love to work. After he gets here
llntihelor and I nre going to put in twenty-fou- r hours a day.

h.M HOP. Maybe If I like I get players to piny
bull free fcrritis for Carnival ek, tint maybe wo Ilka more get tho
money, Wo till patriotic, lint we u ore patriotic to ourselves,

JUIHIK II. K. COOIT.lt. mny have to cite the man who spread
the rumor that 1 nn'l resigned for contempt of court, but rpully
the joke was one, even if 'the bar association did bite.

PAUJ8UPKIt.- - We are going to stnrt soon on a catppnlgn to In-

crease' the .membership of the various evangelical churches. It is
.not the plan this winter to continue the Bijou Sunday night services.

KDDIi: POdAltTY. There will be a big turnout nt tho Abrou
benefit concert, and, the people will get their money's worth, even
it the merits of tho cnuse did not justify everything that the people
could do.

MILKS O 'It 1X1 AX. The correct' translation of the Hebrew phrasa
"Isli ga bibber" is "I should worry" nud is recoguized as such by
nil noted authorities on ancient languages such us myself, Raphael
llyniuu and others. '

DH. 12. It, MAKSIIAIiIi. During nnd after the mosquito campaign
the cases of dengue fever In Honolulu dropped from eighty-si- to
one. Xuw they lira becoming more common again; tho mosquitoes
are also Increasing.

D1I. P. Ii. MOHOXO. I think every delegate to the annual moot-
ing of the Medical Society will be interested In the demonstration
of tlm piilmotur, which will be given In the University Club next
Mondny afternoon.

JAMKS A. TJIOMPSOX. Watching tho Capitol and Judiciary
Itulldlng boys p'inctlsliig for the great baseball game on Thanksgiv-
ing Day reminds tno of the timo I was some player. 1 don't know
but I could como back jet.

OHAPIiAIX SCOTT. I trust' that something mny yet be done to
prevent the opening of the beer saloon on the edge of the l.ellolnia
reservation. We have got along well without such a place and ifta
keep on doing better without it.

ufllTOK M. (1. SAXTOS. The specinl number of O wlitcK
Is to bo Issued on December 0 from tho presses of Tho Advertiser,
will probably be the neatest thing in tlm Portuguese langungd which
hns been published this sldn of the Atlantic.

A. 0. M. ItOHKUTsiOX. In tho nbsenco of n Thanksgiving
Proclamation by the (loveriior let each and every ono af us issue
his on ii, in (iciordunce with his views of how thankful ho or ah)
should be for the benefits received during the post year. ,

HUXltY P. O'SUl.liIVAX. I had n tourist come into my oltlce
the other day und wns surprised when he asked ine if I was tho
Secretary of the Territory, 1 learned afterward that ho had taken
(leorgu Clarke for the (loveruor nud had been referred by him to me.

THOMAS TKKADWAY. I wonder If people realize that even n
miirrluge license agent must take somo timq to sleep. It may be
all right for the tuvthicul "Cupid" to be awake all the time, bit!
'it's different with this genuine bearer of tho quiver, bow nnd
arrow. ,

flKGltfli: W, PATY. I have been tempted to put down my name
for that pirate eruisu to San Pruucisco in 1015 and if I wore a
younger mnti 1 think 1 would go along, even though I knew tho
crew would carry certain iiumcutiunablc beverages in tho hold of
the junk.

JOIIX W. CAI.DWIXU On Thrrsdny night four Inches of ruin
fell in Xtiiinnu Valley and the Xitunnii dam lovel roso six feet
which menus several million gallons of water for tho city. For the
next few mouths 1 do not, think there will bo any farther watd
famine, for all of which 1 nm duly thntikful.

PAUhj .1. JAltltKTT. As n sailijdo of what united effort will ac-

complish, I want to icatl attention to what is being done with the
St. Louis College Alumni Association. We have n buuch of fellows
who have made up their minds to make tho association the biggest
thing nf the kind in Honolulu it nt, let mo tell you, they aro going
to do It.

LAND COMMIBSTONKIt TUCKi:it. If somo one knew that there
Is a pile of land patents In my office awaiting tho signature of some
"overnor nud thnt several hundred homestendors are howling for
their titles he would not tell Actlug-dovorno- r Mott-Smlt- h thnt ev-

erything is running uloug smoothly and that ho nllght remain away
Indefinitely. ,

CAPTAIN HUNT, Twenty.flfth Infnntry. Onr regiment has
had a good namo'and our men nro proud of tho fact. Depend

upon It, If any man of thu Twenty-fift- goes wrong wo want to know
It. 'lheru will bu no shielding of any guilty one. At tho snme time,
ns a regiment, wo will resent tiny unfounded charges against any
of our men.

JOHN WISP. I have noticed signs that indicate that tho Dig
Island vote Is about to split. Inasmuch as my homesteadlng duties
will not allow mu to be campaign manager for the party on Oaliu,
1 think it only proper that I should report this split I foresee and
leave it to the couimltteo to retain ma us the split-fixe- ut tho ugir
so much per fix.

V. T. M1TCHKLL. I attended the opening of tho art exhibition
In the Fort street Japanese school yesterday. Ono picture uttruclo- -'

me, but 1 could neither tell exactly what it was about by looking
at it nor by reading the Jupnncso title ou tho frame. I asked a
JiipuucM! maiden to translate the label. Shu said tho title of the
plptpre was "Cows In tho Afternoon." ,

WILLIAM SUMMEItVIELD, Barrister, Number 4 Chancery Lane
London P. C. My wordl 1 have heard of some strange-practise- s in
American courts and of queer strange procedure in American juris
prudeuco but tho spectacle of a barrister paid by tho borough council
to prosecute criminal cases undertaking the defense, of un alleged
criminal in another court surpasses anything in the way of strange-
ness that I have seen In my travels through America nud Hawaii
Kill What! ...

Heart Troubles
The heart Is a very much suspeited organ, says tho Ohio State

lournal. When n person guts to thinking about it he is most sure
to locate ti trouble. Some one wrote to tho Chicago Tribune doctor
about I''" heart, how it thumped am! how it pulled down his pulsa
to fi.1 mid ran back ngnlu to 100, and thus tho doctor answered htm;

"The condition described Is much more suggestive of tobacco
poisoning than of nlcohul poisoning nnd you do not tell your tobacco
habits, A pulse beat below 72 Is nut a sign of A weak heart or n
bad one. Have a physician exiimliiu you to find out if you liavo n
heart leak. If not, und ou have n nervous heart, he will tell you
how to end that, lie will start by telling you to quit worrying, to
quit watching your heart nud counting your pulse."

Hut suppose he goes to the doctor, who tells him his heart is in
Inn! shape and he will luive to take guod care of himself, how can lie
quit wniiylug or watching his heart or counting ids pulin. Them's
in argnl for you.

Rulers Are Teetotalers
Many of the crowned heads of Diirupu are thfuiselvus total alt

stnliicrs, but give the lot of wine to their friends, King Alfonso
of hpuui drinks ncllher wine nor spirits, nor dues his mother, (June i

Cr.illnn. IDs coiisurl. Queen Vlitorln, occasionally drinks n glass
of wine. Thu )iiuiig King of Spain finds nlcohollc drinks iinjmlul
side, but the ro)iil tulliirs nt Miuliiil ure nmuua und letuiirkably
find wines are served al I lie palace.

King IVidluniid ul llulgiiriii Is u rigid abstainer. II Is said that
Im uiluple.1 this iimne tuiiiu )enrs ago on I he iidvlcn nf his nmlimr
Ihs lulu I'rliicista ('li'iiii'iiiu l 'Orleans, who prcurvcd her brllluut
Isstllllns until ilia illisl ul lo Uiou ninety,

'llm ijut'eu of llulluiid nnd IJuccn llmiiiu of llpllnud are very rUM
ll'V illislLle if iil.i.llni'lusi W'liii s served Im (he yuhm only

!Mys I'MUIH Ht'liNf IlishlrJ Oil II wlit'll lin was uiawltfd. Tb
nun BM Qitrfm lit m&m tua also JilU" flliLioulu In iniutliil -
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Villa Holding Federals in Check

and Prchiiscs to Drive Them

EpekT-Juar-ez Trembles at the

1 bought of Another Massacre,

While. American Patrols in El

Paso Stand Ready.

EL PASO, November 2.'i. - (As-soeiat-

l're.ss C(il)lo) Word has
been, leseived here from the hend-iiiKU'to-

of (leneral Villa, at the.

tionl, thirty miles south of Juarez,
that desperate battle is under u

between the eight thousand Con

stitutionalists ylueh compose Vi-
lla's force, and a strong detach-
ment of Federals, cent north to

.ItiaieA Villa reports
that he is successfully holding the
superior force in check and will
drive it buek.

There bar.' been .'real .slaughter,
luueb qf the lighting having been
band to band. The 1'cderals lost
heavily hefoie the battle began,
two tioop trains carrying fifteen
hundred men having run over a

Hiiuetl auction of railroad. Hoth
trains weie blown up and hun-

dreds of, Federals were either kill-

ed in the wieek or wounded and
burned to death when the splin-
tered cars! tool; fuc.

Juarez is icported to be in a
siate of panic. If the Federals
Kiiececd in lecapliiring the city
there aie bound to be reprisals
for the lecunt activities ot the in-

habitants in favor of the Consti-
tutionals, while the return of the
revolutionists, Hushed with vic-

tory, in the event that they do win,
means t period of carousing, lonw
ing and excitement, during which
the American troops on guard
heic may be attacked.

TENSION isli
EL

(Py Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
KL 1'ASl). Xo ember '2. --

(Special to The Adverlisoi') -- The
Federals aie within thirty miles
of Juarez and (loiieral Villa has
gone al the head oT his army to
meet llcyi. It is believed they
have del cited his advance guard
and are hurrying to Juarez to

city. Juaicz is almost
deserted of Villa's 8000 men.

El I'asoiins tear Villa's defeat
and a teiriQc .struggle as a last
resort within the town of Juarez.
The American military is strength-
ening its patrols, awaiting word
to stop the battle in event it cen-
ter!; in Juarez, with balls pouring
into Kl l'aso. Tension is high and
fear for safety is expressed on all
sides.

The Constitutionalist troops
commanded by Villa left Juarez
at dawn, planning to intercept
Huerta's troops as they neatcd
the "city along the Mexican Cen-
tral Railway.

If the Federals recapture the
city the worst niiissneie that has
marked the Mexican revolt prob-abl- y

will take place, ltiiertn's
men have vowed to take ven-"jiiU- 'p

for the execution of the
Federals without trial.

(Hy I'edernl Wireless Telegraph.)
KL llASO, November '22.

(Special to The Advertiser)
of the extreme tension

siioiig mo .Mexican lionter here
and probably because of the ex-

pect .'d intervention, njjnl ordeis
forbidding I'nited States coinmis-i.ione- d

ofliceW: (o i leave their
tumps have been iwsuutl lnmi irt
HHhs, brigade beadipiarters.

What in limited upon by gov-
ernment ntlleiaW as; auotber lluer-t- a

rune to bring about unfriendly
lelutioiiM between the I'liitnil
SIhIch and Villa 'h CoiiKlitiiliou-jiIImI-

hut. been Itniliebeil. A

lirtllllg ileieaiw in 1(1

l'jlr-- to Ul ill tllHllHil'lU's, OI'llUllixD
iiliil i'1'iM.k to ilnillii., eiiplillliiu t titi t

i jl hui bin kuwl from tint prcMi
nf a lIunDltt AlnJtiwu daily, Kuoc
lititik loHibjuf itmnwc KiMHiiiiiitiiiii
nut many rl!k i i u J hi tin'
Mi'Mi'MII lIIUIl'l

VIII viive mil llu win, I t .ii In

Dial ilei iiiilu iiinl m lluiin.itii.i

GENERAL CARRANZA AND

' ' it l 'K JGL T. si t 1

IH'M'l l,elore. iin " " .' """"" ' ", ,,'
"' " . ..,

si a rt out o ," AtMmtoii,-- i,,!..,.!,...,

i W"i- hcottsrond, Infantry; I. .1. 1'lul- -

Left to Eiglit Slandins: Traiiclwo
navy: Kafacl Zulbaran, cecrctary ci Elate.

E
n

i. p. of l: :J:

Si:.VITU:, Vmi-mlio- 2.'!. (Ilv An n-

Biicinli'il 1'rtts (aliln) -- Tin' iienial run V

MMitioii of tho Anioruun IViliiiatiou of ','

lj.ihor ail.i&urni' I lute jtBU'nlu.v, 'H

lui'i't in i'niluiifliihi.i in llll I. Heverjl
I... ,...!! I. ltr... I. ..II'JIKV, im'l!ltll!IJ IUII It il( IIU, llllllilllil,

foiu'iti inn uoiior oi wjiciiiiiiii uie hum
fpili'inllnii nitinii?.T e was mnde ii it ililu

Senl'ttrni"...."; UJUin'll!I'resi S;

;::;z: grii ., t, i
11 111" II l. vli M t llll' 11 It III III
t hi nj: ii ili'tnli'l ii) on wan .t .li'in ii.it fur
stl'u'lir iiiiiiiier ilion Iiv.'j, ilue lo llu
opening in the I lunula t anal.

NEW 2EAL.1ND STRIKE
B3C0MINC DANGEROUS

(t'.v b'eileral Wireless Telegraph)
CIlKlSTl'lIliril'II, New Zeal.uul, No-

vember

'I

22. (f'liecial to The Aiher-tinr- )

The ioliiit cener.il strike has to
iiieTiased In a point nf mii'Ii ilaiKri'r
that a whole i.'Kiment of special

waH enrolleil tmlay. Tho ent-
ers otil to iuiu the walkout nest
Monday.

loH'i- - :: :: W

(Uy Wireless Telegraph) I'

n.KVUI.ANl), Ohio, November
22 (Special to The Advertiser)
John I). Itoc.vefeller walked into
a store here today, and after
making purchases from a young
woman clerk told" her tn charge
them to Mr. Itoekefellcr, of Tor- -

est Hill.
The jouug womin had never

seen the ltohest man jn the world
and telephoned the credit depart

i. incut. John I)., instead nl ?
aiiiioved, smilingly reassured the
confused girl alid told her that
her employers should be ptoud of "(

V her.

E t !

Federals weie within thirty mil s
of .Inure, and advancing rapidly at

to attack, lie said he would be to

able to repulse them at Los Men-dano- s,

foity miles south. Army
otlk-ei- s l.eie think dilVetently.

(llv lVdoral WireletH Telegraph.)
WASIUNCTON, November '22.

(Special to The Advertiser i TU '

American government is now ptf.
pared itn,' oveniuaiiues in .viexi- -

eo. II. c administration ollieiais
scout the idea of war with
iiouthein Hepublie, but there was
l distinct feeling of relief todim "'

when it beimiue known Unit,
Di'DiiiimtioiiK of war by the

haye'hdi'ii coinpjetedt
Fotirtceu wawliijm off the coast

of .Mexico fun In in I more than uiiiii
IbiuiMHiiil men mh hooii iim word in
'Itt-llli- l llll'l llll'Ul'K Sllell in t nil no

muvy. Thorn mv iunly nix
Iboiwiiiiil wilillwii Hindu tlu bur I

iler. Alh'MIUlU' UlU" for ll

ami iuinii.ii)u It)' I'itlur the
ti'uipi ' wmtfttiMt nn ro'i.lv.

I'KeHliUul WJIiWI) doeii uul III- -

'. jut t lui wiHi nNff( from Ik
in. fui'ii- - III' (MIIMl, 'Hill unit I Iff
Wiwriil nor ibiieinl
loclhl mil lil.ile lilm rutin the

I
'111 It III III! Il'll.'Wi ll

HAWAIIAN' OAZBTTK. Tl'RSDAY. XnVF.MllF.R 2K 1013. rff.HI-WEF.WL-

vHSsm9mMjHPJPK, lBnMBrVIIBt

--
Zrcuileio, ct treasury! Fclipo Anzdcc, ral. secretary of army alio

Slttlnc: verKctlano Carraaza, pfectucut.

rumi

- s): if if lie

llv Wireless 'IVIpgrupli.)
WASIIIN IT(l, Nooml.or 12.
Spci-ial to The Ailxorlin-r- )

The lii'eiisc antlioriziiic the f!"V.

Slvintir W. I'eae'j, tlm 1'r.Ki- -

ileiit's I'riiiri'ton pastor, to pur
loi in Ilia v liliii vc cereiiioiiy lie- -

(wren JIm .le sip W'iIkmi ami
TiaiiciH liowt's .Sajro was issued
(mill i. (

In Hi? npplii'iition lillnl out for
(hem it was 'ilalnl t lint Mr. Havre
if t v'ii eittht jears nlil Hint u
resident of New York, white, ml

XCJCi,.Ucn cf Suffrap-ettc- f T 10IU

British Parliament Is
Against Them.

(Hy 1'i'deinl Wireless Telegraph)
LONDON, November 22. Sjiecial to

ho Advert lser)r Tho Hntish govern-t::en- t

toit-i- nilinhiHtercil a linal blow
the hopes of SulTiagettes to have a

law granting "Votes fur Women" .

pas;cil througa thu commons in thu
Inline.

A (li'p.itutitui ol women railed on
David I.loy.l tlenige tml.iy, urging hint

make 'i deliuite statement on the
position the government.

"There is no prospect ol such a law
leing passe.! during the present ses
sion of parliament," the Chancellor
told the women.

"The niujuritv of the members of
the hoiiso coiuiuous are against the
woman snllrage cause and there is.at
present no chance of their opinions, be-

ing changed!." , v

WEDDING OF NOTABLES
.WILLBE PRIVATE ONE

(Hy Federal 'Wireless Telegraph)
1'AIMS, November 22. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) The wedding of
James llaxeu Hyde, formerly vice prcs-den- t

of the Kquitable Life Assurance
Society, to the widowed Comtesso Do
Hirou, tlaughtcr"'of John A. Leishmau,

one time United States ambassador
fleriualiy, will bo celebrated at Hnlv

Trinitv Chiirch here, on Tuesday, m
.strict privacy.

HUERTA FINDS THE
PRESS IE USEFUL

November 22.
I 'i em Ciil'le to

Dit'tntor lliiettn's newspapers today
tnrrteil "s(iire-hnil- utones that l'res
IdOut WiUtui will soon recoguixo llie
Huerta gnveriiinent, evidently with the
idea of deceiving the pro, In and pre
venting uprisings ngiiiiist the govern- -

To Dtsajlvo Congress.

'lint the present McnIcbii eongrcM.
will hoon be illnsolved .vwm Imllualifl
loiliiv, vylien tl.e nyonkor tu the cli.uulii'r
of ilpulln ri'fv'sisl to ri'euu'ulnn the
presence of u iiuiriini. Although the
quiiium vii iniuilfiiktly In nttt'liilttnce,
the speoktr lootiml the deputies mpiiire-I-

in the eve mid stutml Hint no quo-ru-

nil prtmeul, inlJuiiruiiiK lh
slou. If "mi ipmriitii" Is tulfil for

lit ne itun.iftilht' "i.ius, t'niiKreu uu- -

luMIRllll,V llidMllve

TAKRMADERO TO flUHA.
)IA t,iVt, Vuveuiber 22,

mini Vtim isli' tu Kur llullirt(M)
Tttc rili,, Witten ...Mil .ml.er Ilieli'""'"' fer IIvm .l.. .rivlnj( iin

I. Iii bli.lh.l. .f,, (iJ,, l'ltlll'lll it llll ll.te kll.lylll
Iti'ii mill the Am. in mi ultumli

HIS CABINET
6

'

j

,

y. s. I t.

(Hy IVileinl Wireless Telejrapli)
SAN ritANtlSlO. iovembr 22.

(Special to 'I he Advertiser) Tho fol
lowing army olhcers are booked lo sail
on the tnuiMHtrt Tbomau for Honolulu,
clearing tho port ot San Francisco,

llwo"' rirH '"f""'! ,'il',;t- - ' '' Tol''
ial1) nrNt l ,ttititr- - ami Lieut. I&. f,
Halrd, Tw cut j. Ilfth Jnfautry.

CURRENCY REPORT
SHOWS A SPLIT

WASHINGTON', November 22 (As
Koeiati'il I'ri'ss C.il le to Slnr Hiilletiu)

Tho senate nminitjce on banking
,and ciirrencv today submitled a tli- -

v ide.l rcjioit on the new turrency mens- -

me. Stmitnr Hitchcock of Nebraska
mill fivi ItepnUit'ati members of tl.e
committee signed the minority report,
'vhieh will pioli.ihly lie used to prevent
action at the etra sesi-ioii-

WASHINfiTON, Xovemlier 22. rSpn
clal to The Advertiser) Army orders:

A hoard, to toiiMst of Muj. J. It.
Allen, Medical Coips; C.iit. Win. .1.

(Ilassgovv, iju.irlerniCHtCr ("orjts; (.'apt.
Morris 12. Locke, Third field Artillery,
and l'nst Lieut. S. H. Hopkins, Third
Piebl Artillery, will meet lit Fort Me.ver
to conduct tlie examination of appli-
cants mr louimissious in voluntter
iiirces.

I apt. ( nurthud Xixon, Infantry, Tsth-luia-

I'unal Commission, ordered to
altcr lteeil (leneral Hospital for

treatment.
''dipt. Charles L. ,1. 1'robwitter, Coast
Artillerv ( orps, to Walter lteeil (lea
ernl Hospital for treatment,

Onpt. C. I). Chandler, Signal Coips,
relieveil from aviation duty.

dipt. Wm. H. Dogres, Coast Artillery
Corps, relieved from treatment at Will
ter Ifeed (liiieral Hospital.

Loaves.
Colouel lMw. P. Andrus, retired, two

days; (apt. Hubert M Culler, Medical
Corps, extended to December fij Cupt.
Win. It. Dogres, Coast Artillerv Corps,
one mouth, First Lieut. T, W. Ham-
mond, Sixth Infantry, e.xtemled live
daVH1; First Lieut. Heauford It. Caui.t,
Ninth Cavalry, one month; First Lieut.
John Mi'i'ie, Coat Artillery Corps,
ten days; First Liejit. It. Web-hlme-

Coast Artillery Corpf. three months,
H.ivy 'Orders.

Lieut. .1. P, Oblring, to command
"!U"j Lieut.Jtobort Henderson, Mont-Romct-

to Asiatic, l.leuts. 12, 1. Wash-bur-

Jr. and 11. A. Clement, Albany
to wait rtinb'rs; Lieut. J. II. Klein Jr.,
to command Preble; I2usign II. 12. llrav,
lo HltsluiKli; I2usijii ll. (I. Dibiell,
Torpedo DUUiou, Charleston, South
Cfrnllim, tu Warden......

Tho bittget TLmiksgiviug Day s

In tlie Territory lire to be held at
fenwuieii! liarini'ks, with two lirlgudler
4111 era 1 in,. I an iidiuirtil taking aolive
wrU. The three mm) rbuplului a tho
MMt lime wnrkul nut the progrum for

Jolut ol..ervauim of I lie dav lit the
HMIUieuieni hull of thu Tvteiilv llllh
fftlllr), Mltiih milt npurly two IhouMiml
I'OmnK. The irini'lrl inMrt'i of the
urvirtm Mill hit uiiiiIm liv Hear AJiuirnl

m.llriel ."ia .Iloiiolulu-I.ieuteii- aiit Colonel 11.urn as iweniy .'.ears old, sii Wash t.ipt.tin u. li.
, a.l ,!C cT" f

T

i

IV'ler-i- l

lei;,;j

the

ilopaitinout

lYilcral

of

of

Mi:,lUn,C'ITY,
12.

In

luuit Mill itlleuil lite Hi the bi)

KvtmWu !- -j. i oino v:"r i
W

to 'Wedding
of Jaudi Belle

HAN I'ltANUHCO. November t

ttj.icinl to The A.l.i rliTi Mlts,
Maty Kauai Wilcux, daughter of A. S.

Wllt'.tx, sngar jilniitcr of tho Inland of
l....l ..,.. ....... I ... Ik.. III.... 11......lltll-- t Hill lll.lllll-- II, llll' llllll. 4IU"I"I i

of tlio St. Francis Hotel, this tnorning,
tu rcliilinlil AmltcwH, ii voung civil
engineer of Olnsgow, Scotland. I

l1r.Kf.Itn n tii.t unrlf nf ni.prt'ir (lml
tl.e Irtippy t niijiio threw ubinit tin' vre I

mony many ffinnU woro tiblo to get
lo t)u hotel In tiliio to lioiir the Huv,
W. K, (lutbtit! ay tlm worils that

ijoinoil tlicin in matriinotiy.
Alter tlm t'ili!iiv the cotiiilo

a fhort hoiii'j'inooii tilp, tlm Jestiiia-- i

tiun of wjiiowin secret tlioy rcfuseil
to iltvitUo. 'Jfl atnl Mrs. 'Amlfows
will lukc 'tlieir homo In Sun rrancisco.

FHENOKMAN VAINLY SEEKS
', A. DUEL WITH GERMAN

()y Federal' Wreless Telecrapli)
PARIS, November .22. (Special to

Tl.e Ailvcrtlrcr) l'uul Do Oassagnae,
r. Vrcneh writer, rcently sent a clial- -

leu KO to a duel to Lieut. Ilaron Von
'orstner. of tlic German armv. who.

accoriUiiR to a local newspaper, insult-is- l

the l lench llau. Thu ehulienso was
rent' hi a registered letter which 1'orst-no- r

today returned unoiiened.
-

WILL DEVOTE LIFE TO.
HUMANITARIAN WORK

. (Ily Tedernl WireleKS Telegraph)
NTi:V YOKK, Xovemlier 22. (Spec-

ial tu The Adcrt,iser) It has been
announced that to devote himself,

to humanitarian work, 'Nathan
Sttaus, lijn n leading fimire in the
mercantile world, has retired from act-i- ,

business.
..

Counties to Have a "Cash Basis

Fund" Whether They Like

the'Idca or Not.

That the City and t'ountj' of llono-lulu- '

and the ('puntic.s of Hawaii, Maui

and ICaiiai are nqt going to be hard up
for cast, any more in tho future, if
the intent of Act of the Session
Laws of 101,'! is carried out, is the
opinion o Territorial Ticasurer I). L.

Colliding..
"Under the provisions of this Act,

said Colliding yesterday, "it'becomen
necessary' 16 r the respective treasurers
nl 111., nmitips llli'lll.l nnr lie
"ity ami County of, lldnotulii, dnriilg

"ll ..t .1.!.. i...- - t 1 .1 .,niMi'ciuut-- r ei iius vtit.,f itini
"in June nn.I December 6f each year, to

et aiedo ail ainiiiuit etpiivalcnt to one.
fortielli rf one per.tent ol the iinmvsciI
vnluallou ell' tlm'ical aujl peson'il.preii.
eilv in ru l( rcspijtie county. The
(inoiint'i o iet -- jde "hji'll go" into a
fund lo lie Known as tio 'Cash Hasis
Fund.'

"Setting aside ftich nn amount for
the ilrst time next month, and after
that twice a Vear until the total amount
eiplal" one-fift- of one njr cent of the
then assesseil reil ami personal prop-

el ty valuation, the respective counties.
I'au then begin drawing on this fund
ai.d advancing fiom it inonev to carry
them over the lean periods of the vear
such ns the City and County of llono
lulu is niny experiencing.

A Wlso provision.
"This is a very vv'it.e provision and

Mill nssist the counties materially in
their fliimieliitr, 'rherfl is u doubt, how-
ever, as tcj whether or not any of this
moiif" niiv le used before the one
fifth of one per I cut of the total valu-
ation is accumulate!, and it mav fifiee
upon the couiitir some little inconven-
ience to a'cciiintil ile'this fund, liecauso
it will tn'ie. thVm between three years
and n half anjl four vears to do it,
unless the sirpervison have a surplus
and decide to put that in tho fund to'
Increase tho amount."

Tho amounts which will be placed
in the "Cnsh Hasis r'e,nd"
in the dilleient c.ountics, when tho pro
visions ot tho 'Act will put it into ef-fi-

iict mouth, are- ns follows: Onliu,
f2T 'Hi. 05; HnvNafi, $9010. SO; Irani,
friiiS.-H- , mid Kauai, 4.I445.PO.

As bank, examiner for the Territory,
Tieafiir'or 1). L. ConMing, in going over
the looks of the vaiious comities, herq-after- ,

will have to ree to it that this
provision of the liqvy law is carried out
and the fund kept up.'

: ..

Trade Rc.,2ws Discouraging and
London Market Hesitates

All, Changes Dawn.

(By Vederal Wireless Telegraph)
XKW YOKK, .Vovember 22. (Spo-cln- l

to The Advertiser) Fluctuations
vver? small and irregular at the opening
today and. bpeciilntions we.ro- still

The widest Movement was tu
Mexican Petroleum, which fell off 2 1 2
points to 42. ltumley Preferred nib
vance.t u liolnt. Prices continued to
move, within contracted limits, but
.Mexli.au petroleum Preferred slumped
eight points to 72, The murket closed
Irregular,

Heur relling uf the speculative ktocl.s
wns In reduced voluiiiii today denpllo
various ndv'tirwi Inllueiices. The

tenor of trade reviews mid
hesitntlou of the London market had
little weight. IlomU were eai.v.

t ..
CANADIAN H0DE WINNEli

Viz Yiimn, the winner o ftho Ceuru- -

villch, Hiigliiinrit great
luiii. T. ip inn ridden by 1're.l Mefluirl,
n (,'iiiiuiliun jockey, Herbert w.u
born in Hamilton, nml luu ridden with
mutideriihle uick, in Ciiiiinhi, I hit
Mule., tli'iiimuy, I'ruiiiiti an. I lluglunil.

-- wt i --,

ui'ltlul lilim nf Ihv live nnu ilaj
nil mi in ii u in,

Mf. I' vWhlli llrUnllur (lumtnii Homo riaUliun ),iu fiuure'l out Uiut
iWliMi, I' A., will rJnii Die Pri"bMlui pluyers on Urn Atlilclle lenm, fur
44nI ' I'fc.i Imimtlow. Ilrlnilsr (Isinrul Hi" (n tlmy vient iii'liuilly tuigiimvl in
Mavumli hill iiIhi be pivneiil I be K.IHif. ibetv 4HIT1 u ntlmifa, wliil

ll U eii"' led llml u number from Ibe UlunU lumle (SI ID n luliiutu Tint
itiie

' i

-
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0LD JAPAN breaks I

PRINCE --yOSHtUSA TOKUQAWA
rormer ruler of Nippon, dies in fullness

of years. '

Prince Yoshihisa Leaves a New

Japan Behind Him He Onco

Ruled Empire.

TOKIO, Xovomber 22. (Special Ca-

ble to the Xippti Jiji) Pasing away
al the age of only seventy-seve- years,
but Epauuiug with his life the marvel-
ous changes in his native land, Prince
YosliihUn Tokugawa, tho last Shogun
to rulo over tlie Mikado's empire, died
at his Koishigavva palace at four
o'clock this morning.

Prince Yoshihisa was the fifteenth
Shogun of the Tokngawa Shogunate,
which held sovereignty over Japan for
almost three hundred years. It was
forty-seve- years since the Princo ab-

dicated tho shogunato and retired to
nrivato life, leaving his country to
loan into too place of a modern .power
under the consequently strengthened
power of the Mikado.

Ills, end was peaceful, his entire
fnmily being at the bedside when he
breathed his last. He passed from life
to death as if falling asleep.

He was tlie son of the Shogun in
power when Admiral Perry visited
Jap'iu.

..
(Special Cable to tho Xippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, Xov ember 22. The first ac

tual steps towards the coronation of
Lmperor Yoshihito were taken today
when the committee in charge of tho
preparations was formally appointed.
Tlie ceremony will tuke placo during
tlie lattcr'part of ne.xl year in the an-
cient city of Kyoto, formerly the capi-
tal of Japan.

Princ.e Sadanaru l'isl)imi was ap-
pointed the honorary president of the
committee, while Kel Horn, .minister
oC interior in the in'e'scnt cabinet, was
mntle the. chairman. Among tho mem-
bers of the committee are, Viscount Mi
yo.ji Ho, Ilaron Jnnjiro Hosokawn,
hoth memliers of the privy council,
ami several otheis jiroiitiuent in the'
affairs of modern Japan.-

(Mall Special to Tlie Advertiser.)
H1LO, Xovemlier 21. During the

long stay which he U making at Kailun
ii) attendance at tho circuit court ses
sion Deputy County Attorney lleen has
improved his spare timu bv becoming a
rrack tliot. lie has become a veritable
Ximrod of monsters: of tho deep, and
his marvelous performances in this line
have proved to be a smite e of vv outlet
and admiration of tho entire eoifiitry- -

side.
'I'm ties are lleen 's specialty, and he

has invented a new way ot shooting
them satisfactorily, which is, however,
a bit too artistic for the average1 man
to follow. It Is a lacl which' is well
known to thoso who follow this sport,
that a turtle, when shot, sinks to tlie
bottom, unless it is shot through the
neck, in which case it will remain afio.'it
for a short time. Tills makes the
cju.iriy easy to ictriove, us it does away
with tho bothersome diving for it.
I It is on this fact that lleen relies,
and ho has bcTume an unerring shot of
male turtles. He shoots out their
Adam's apples. Female turtles, having
no such, 'lie does not shoot. Further-
more, he is preyonte'd by his insuperable
instinct, of gallantry.

Flying-fis- Heeu shoots on the wing,
when they are retrieved but slightly
hint by Hernard Kelekolio, who has sev-
eral of theiu setting on batches of

from which he expects fine results

Land Commissioner Tucker yesterday
sent a copy of the survey of tho WTnin-ke- a

laud, which is wanted for settle-
ment purposes by hundreds of Ililo
residents, to Theo, l. Davies & Couit
pauy, agents for the Waiakea Mill
Company,

The tract contains 31 ft acres and is
'situated on the Puna side of the Wailoa
river at llilo ami between iho Ililo
ituilroad' yards and IIoolulii Park. The
WaiaUcu Mill Company some time ago
agreed to surrender Its lense rights on
this tract at such time us Ii survey was
made und furnished it.

It ia now expected tlmt, with the re
celpt of the survey, the company will
execute n'relenso to the Territory,
which owns the bind, mid that the plot-
ting mid platting of the lots will be
taken up by the mud department with-
out uuv furtlior dehiv,

LINCOLN 'S.BTER.IN-LA-
OAST HER FIRST VOTE

IHIltTLANl), Oregon, November 7.
Mn. Hjruli Tiiil'l, liKl vear old, ami
kller-l- law of Pre.idnit l.lucnl'i,
walked to the poll lit I'ugeue but
I'lirktlR)' unit cunt her llll vote jii the.
lefrreinlmii election.

Mr. Tnijil burn in Iv'tiiilin'ky
when I hat HUte unit i ivlldcini'. Hip;

mine in firepan Iwrnty yur nun.
Tlil nf, liVforf, her )lrt mnm-Hiill-

lo nvjiiy (lie rlfilit m' Mirrngii.
U- - will 1m 101 your old M.inh ill,

'HI' er slider U ilia, Abltt'i'OU
l.llifnlli,

D WNS

FfiBM YALE.

1H
Fullback Brickley, For Crimson

Team, Kiclcs Five Goals From
Field and Captures Football
Championship For His Unive-
rsityNeither Side Makes a
Touchdown, In Spite of Despe-

rate Plajring.

CAMlHtinOK, Massachusetts, Xo
x ember 22. (Special to The Adver-
tiser) Harvard is football champion
of the 12ast. In one of the most fierce-
ly contested games seen 'fronr the grid-
iron this x ear Fullback Hricklcy, of
the Crimson team, this afternoon, de-

feated Yale by tho score- - ,qf Ui to 5.
At the end of the first' half tho score
wns, Hnrvard C; Yale 0. i

yHckley scored all Harvard's points,
kiclffflg five goals from the field. )y
its victory llnrvard upset all history.
Never before bod she beaten Yale in
Crimson's own stadium, never before
has she accomplished defeating Yale
two successive years.

Today's game was' the thirty fourtli
between the two Institutions. Har-
vard has now won 7, Ynle 22. Fivo
games have been ties.

Intense, bitterness wns shown by tho
players on both teams in today's game.
At times, iu tho first half, tackles were
so hard that hisses enmo ' from tho
stands, packed by' fifty thousnnd spec-
tators. It was a kicking' duel. Har-
vard won because it had Brickley to
boot tho ball. '

Yale played a better pamo most of
the time, outside of kicking. Rapid-
ity of its trick pluys oftcirtied IIuV
vard. Yale's pluck was there, but
Yale's luck drd nol nppear. The Yale
line could stop Harvard attacks before)
the blue goal lino was crossed, but
only amputation could have saved
them froiu effects of Brickley 's toe.

Immediately after final vvhistlo sound-
ed Hnrvard rooters rushed upon the field
While about one hundred battled for
tho privilege, of' carrying the victorious
eleven on their shoulders to the dress-
ing rooms, whero about ten thousand
more, headed by a band, performed tho
inmous suaitc nance.

Yalo's crowd remained in its seats
for a long time after the eainif was
over and occasionally cheered tho fiu- -

tics or Harvaid rooters.
How They Played.

The lineup:
Harvard Position. Yale.

O'Brien . ..L. 12 Avery
Stolen(capt.) . ..L.T Talbot
tlitclicock. .. . . . .1. Q. .Ketcham(capt.)
Trumbull .. .. . . . .0 Matting
Pennock ...it. G Pendleton
Oilman ...It.T Warren
Hardwick .. . ...H.i: Carter
Logan ...q.Ii Wilson
Mahau . .L. II. 11 Alnsworth
Uradlee .It. H. H Kiiowles
Hricklcy . ..P. B (luernssy

Hitchcock and Oilman, cm the Har-
vard, team, are both from Honolulu.

Ill Other Cities.
In all the principal university and

college towns of thu country football
was today the center of attraction, with
the, following results:

Al Syracuse Carlisle Indian;, 35;
Svrjc use, 27.
'At Hartford Weslcvmi. 0; Trinity,

H.
At Chicago Chicago, 19; Wiscon-

sin, 0.
At Champaign, Illinois Minnesota,

li); Illinois, !).

At Cuhiiiibtui, Ohio Ohio State, 58;
Northwestern, 0, ,

At West Point Army, 14;' Spring-
field, 7,

At Akron, Ohio Western Hccrye, 7;
Buchel, 0.

At Uloomlugton, Indiana 1'ud.uc, 42;
Indiana, 7.

At St. Louis Christian Brothers, 7;
Notre Dame, 20.

At Cleveland, Ohio Case, 22; Ken-yo-

13.
At lies Moines Ames, 2(i; Drake, 3.
At Lincoln, Nebraska Nebraska, 12;

Iowa, 0. '

At Columbus, Missouri Missouri 3i
Kansas,3. (Tie.)

At Lake Torest, Illinois Lake For-
est, 23; Belgit, 14.

"- -
PLANNING TO FIGHT

KINN.EY 'S' DEMANDS

A meeting of the Mcllrvde shar.ehobb
ers has been c'nlled for eilnesday, De-

cember HI, to coilsiOor the "manage
meiit, situation uiid policy" of tho com-pun-

"including certain demands nml
suggestions contained iu u letter to
the president, unicorn and tliieetors of

'said McHrydo Sugur Company Ltd. by
W. A. Kinney, ITsii., under tlute'of Xo.
vembei a, 1013."

Mr, Kinney is bringing suit 111 Sun
Francisco uguiiiht tint Mcllryile Agency,
ninl has iiiude severe strictures against
the present policy nml management ()f
agents. A mu.lurllv of the lliarebobl-ers- ,

bow over, nrn mild to look wllh ills
'nnr itn ICIiuii'v'h net 'An In this unit
ter mid this meeting lion been called

it r the .purpose uf adopting ileTendv t

uieiitiirc'i,

A'rAVOIUTn HUB DOWN.

The e,Ulftr, the football player uinl
the all found nibble know Hie value
of t'liiimli'iluiii'ii ('sin IIuIih K 1 Jiitl
lliq thing for a rub dmn nflvr u hsnl
"num. All jichc il)iip.cnr like
liaiglr ui.d ipldlni iiiul twi)tiij gru
cured In u n n (bird bn lime linn bv
silk iUIiit Irenliut'iil Fur sl b' nil
denier. Hinwtii, Huiilli I o, All

r IIumIi.

mmmmmmm
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Special Trains Filled With Calvalrymen
Being Riish6d to 'Strategic Points in
Texas; United States Prepares to Lrinq1

Marines to Protect Lives of Foreigners
in Troubled Mexican Republic.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph )'

LAREDO, Texas, November 21 (Special ttf The Advertiser)
Machine runs arc bemj planted along-- the Mexican border

by the United States military authorities. Two special trains
filled with cavalry men end a platoon ot machine "guns reached
here at noon today from Fort Sam Honstbn, Texas.

WOMEN El AWAY

BY

'REBELS

(Hy rciUT.il Wireless Telegraph)
CITY OF MEXICO, November

'!. (Special to The Advertiser)
women weie carried away

by the iebels who captured the
towns-o- f Snn Audi ess Del Teal
and Hatea on Thmsdiiy. All ptih-li- e

buildings weie hurtled when
the rebels withdrew alter looting
homes on every .side.

(Ily Federal Wirolcbs Telegraph)
MADRID, Spain, November 21.

(Special to Tlic Advertiser) 131 Puis,
tho olheial newspaper of the Hcpublr-en-

part, today called upon tho Unit-
ed Stutes to intervene m Mexico.

After jirotesting urtiust the robbery
and murder of .Sjunmrds in tlie Mexi
can Itcjmhlic, the paper tn.va:

J'Sjrely few interentioiH in all his
tory would bo moro justified than this

(Ily lVder.il Wireless Tclegrajdi)
WASHINGTON, November 21.

(r!ecia to The Advoitiscr) Secre-
tary Hrini today said'
. "Tho report current in tho City of
Mexico that President Wilton is g

to recognise llucita is absurd.
Piesiitont Wilson's attitude in tills mat-
ter hoK been dearly shown by his

Nothing has occurred
recently to alter h's dciision."

V13IU CItUZ, Mexico, November 21.
(Hy Associated Press Cable to

Declaring that Ihcir lues
are unsute in Mcmco with tho capital
held b their de.ull ineniy, Iltiertu,
two Of the iato Praneiseo Mndcro's
brothors, Daniel and Kvnusto, today
fled to tho refuge ot tho American con
sulato at this city.

That they with marked for puim.li
nient and probable execution is indi
cated by the fad that tho toiler ll com
inander of tho forces here sent to tho
consulate a reipiesl for tho .surrender
of the two men. Comal ("nu.idn refused
the request nml then escorted them,
also accompanied by Special Lino
John Lind, to tho qua , w here a launch
manned by armed bluejackets was wait-
ing. The two brothers were then d

tot the battleship Khodn Island.
Whilo leaving fvnristo Madero

"Only (Jod can save Mexi-to,- "

and Daniel added, "Hut only with
the aid 6f tho United Plates."

FOUNDER OF MONTESSORI
METHOD IS COMING

(Ily Tedernl Wireless Telegraph)
Nl'AV YORK, November 21- - (Spec-ia- l

to Tho Advertiser) Dr. Marr.
Montossdrl, founder of tho Montessori
method of teaching, will sail from
Itome for Americp tomorrow to study
educational methods. A reception for
her lias bcn arranged lit tli6 WHuto
lloiise, aMiss Mnrijnret Wilson, daugh-
ter of the President, being interested
in her work.

. ..f;
RECOGNITION NOT

LOOKED FOR

WAfjIIINtlTON', Nnvembor 21. (Ily
Assoiintc.d Press Cable to Star-Ilull- e

tin) The administration assumes that
no net of tho new Mexican congress
will possess international sanction, and
expects no formnl recognition of any-
thing (proceeding from Huertii's met-sn'g-

or Ills' preparations for war.

ii :(.

filJATTIJ!, ncmber 21, (Ily
A(fjo(iateil PrCM Cable) With
tin, Buelnlint member on one sldo

4 strongly oppose to war nud the
even morn nrdbiil clement nlrong
M rliiinnrliiL' for hostilities in
Mexico, Ihe St fi to IViliT.itlon iif

J Mmr, it mi exciting semlon yes
tefday afternoon, otwl ilowu r
nu(lojis In which the fi'deratron
itrongl riindeiiuud Intenentloii

K In the Unlnd Htnte In Mil(i(,
Thin nrflon v,m km following
lengthy iloliule. , slihrt lime if

f IliUr H uiinipriiiiiUii litstwuuii tlie
ilmtTi'iit fnrfe won reiithwl, with
lie ,idiin(oii of fiuiiluilun. rrlll

' oIllUK ?,INt '" "lii'Wfi to U hii
HivjuilPil i'IToiI nn ii purt it
iirlvllKgl iifr.i, lu MIim to
fur' Ulnrwnli"W lit )ifU by 4
tln I'mIIisI Mittin M.

J.I

1
l

i--r

5;

TO

1-
- (Hy TcIeKraph) v ' i

IfOSTCMC, So ember 2I.-(- Spo . 1 Lfelat t6 Th AcKcrtfser) Thou- - -

H bands of Harvar.l and Yale sup- -

f porters anhed today to witness V Y KM
the annual einsic football strug- - 2J
file at tho ataMium tomorrow. Hf I ifj

Bf!H-H- - TWtf"'

l- - ! . . ---. ry cJy. 5J
a btt&L.

grass

juiriy

IVdi

The
IIUil

h't

FOR'
the ujipcr Is Sh6wn William A. of tho scout cruiter csfel with

most wireless apparatus the. nay. Chester, thrmijli the ttLArlinntoii, will
I'rOsidiSnt instant with events the Cit of

i
(By Federal Wireless

CITY OF MEXICO, 21. to
marines, to the oi is of the

activity in the of Tho tho
wells there t6 be forced the Mexican to the Threats been

S3t the aflre if Federal soldiers sent the territory.

(Hv Wireless Telegraph)
DAYTON, Ohio, 21.

to Tho Adortiscr)
I.ucien Wilson, organizer of the

Dayton .Association and
tho flood of spring pub

licity manager of citV said
today that it tho ctlort to get Col- -

H" onej G'oothals as .city manager
fails, Da ton commission
may oflcr tho managership to for- -

met President Iloose- -

eH.

UT''('TTi' Jt.!:ANOTHER

WAHIIINHTON, No ember 21.,

(Ily Assoclatjul Press to
It was today tliaf

President wjll oinlt the tmal
New Year's reception at the White
House, one of grat events'
of tho year, and instead will take a
ten das' congress1 incuuwhllo
taking u roccss,

.

VILLA NOT TRUSTED.
CITY 01' MDXlCX), yoM-mbe- r 2l

f Ily lless Calilo to Star-Ilu- l

letin) Uf one tfio-- lending
.Mexican nowsp.nper8 of the Jc
rlnri'il loduf that will hold
Precbleiit .Wllnon rfs'iMinsllde for

Villa's If tho Constitu
tlonnlit mi' silrfiful, Villa la one
of ex now lending Cnrrmi
tn trenus. It Is hellctnl Unit if
rniiwi hi 'Ilia will Im HIht co

or M ineliiher ilf iwbliiet
n -

WAWY OOLDB.

lie CHrcfijI' of (lie viiii tki) at
llii lime (if tlie jtur, 'I'Uy urn mrll
iuUrl dMiijjrnnn A coll
mill mikkii Tulle

! i luii i niitUi liiili n niire,
I'm i. I i Imlvit IUuhiii, nillu

t o, ki foi Jluvsuil.

HAWAIIAN GA55BTTB. TUESDAY. NOVUM M-- 25, 101.1

To Mexican

V il i

!,. ,..! '.,' mammy

WW'S--1 '"" Mm&SmmM

THOUSANDS WITNESS. 4PtMA
TcderaMVirelcss fm&faSMaSm&WMb&M8SSsSmSSSmiii,HyilA& 'iWmiWSBmMWfSk"fe'WiyJSHSMfkyfcfMJ.ttf

WBflSiBlilSWflK?viimOHIArS.A
'2gmnl'iim

stiip

& v" vt

On Red
(Ily Whelcss Telegraph )

No 21.
to The Kentucky

bronzo turkes on lelory,
chestnuts and red pepper will beT the
ihlef diet of tng diiiuoi

(Hy 1'eileral Wireless Telegraph
Nn ember 21.

to 'i'ho President
Wilton is non grata
nearly over where he goes in the White
Ilonsc. Im dares' to raise his cube
in- - a suggestion us to somio it
raiigcmijiild Jm fraikl tnb thu

his; Jtuulv lluit
he is Inere

When by
The was loinVil in liif. ions

tonight by Ins
(I"ct, rrantis Howes Hare, who also
shooed from the plans and tho

secrets.

(Ily ViUra Wiioless Telegnijih.)
21. (H, o

( Inl to '1 he Ad ertlser) SenatoM van
Kin inn) Martini- -

Hay of toilny mgud. I roublent
Wilson to V.
T. the Mliriuu
Coii burraeliK nt Mnro Islam). u nic
(ePor tn Major (Innorul Wiiliu i I'
Kiddle, hend nl Marino irpi, nti
will soon ret he The Priwldent nid
lu would gin full t( tlm

uimls the ol
Culuriul

(Ily I'otlnrnl Wlrele Telejin
HA.N . .

u Tin 'IV,
)nmat lli'r Mlri, vuieh nri j4 m

iii) fmiM Hi.null In, mi, mwl iu '

n liuner m fur tk Ai i tin w
In) i iif I lei iiiu from 'Uimul purl

'

HH he Hip Hit i

-- P

to Wilson

tiJK

40 Pounds
c .' J St

Pepper and Celery
of Wibou nud members of
his cabinet, houth i lerk of
tho house, will ijupply tlm turkevs,
which rnised On bin bluo
farm. Tho President' bird weighs
forty pounds and the otheis twenty-five- .

(15 Pedcrnl Telegraph.)
!.( AMji:u:, November 21

to The Adorlieerj Ilui n to
mobllo It.lf bulled i lit the

n .lacinto mountains nud foned to
fiiuji for hours alonu in iliirkueiw t.Iulo

terrific stolm rnged, Mrs. Nut Onoil
win had a oxtiorlenic while.

oiiu anil lanc.io 1)10 ujeiiwoou
Inn, she wns1 Jn u state of nervous col
lajisc. ,

()ty nil WlrvloJJL; Tolegrndi)
VtfW YOK, g. (.Sj ,

cl.if to Tho AdviTtblr) llofnre tii
fsitulo fell nl (lorjiiiratioii was

formod it'wiis "war" tlm el
trade, neinrdhig to II, Miles, ireu
dtint of the Hriinnlng lingiunerii
v'oiiHiiy of ( liv(upl, who ti'stlllfd
for t lt ilroiisn toduy In uuiurn
meut's suit tn dlHo)vn the enrjinrn'lmi

lompiins At tip Imvr lu n b. uc
by 'Orjiorulliin, whuli I us

heftii Minim ml to thu miuill. i nn.i ..

fuihih'is nml the Vilea
'Im 'fJrj,t,

fMK UUHIill INi TO M DAV3,
I'AW) OINTMIUtr t ifwrantd.1

ut .urt j.( ttR of Url.lmj,
llleIniH ur I'roirmJInjj i.i a to
1 1 UvHor rufuiliJiJil MjcIh by
1'AltlH Ulillll INK CO., burnt .uuii
V.a.uA. ,

--PREPARED EMERGENCIES.
In pincf Capt. Mollett C iptr, the equipped the

powerful in 'American The station
leop Wilson in aid direct touch the nt.Vern ni7 ami Momco.

Laiidine of United States Marines In
Mexico to Protect Seems Imminent

:

Telegraph.)
November (Special The Advertiser) The landing of United

States in Mexico protect property foreigners imminent as a result revo-lutiona-

viennity LaRc Tamiaaua. rebel leaders toduy ordered oil
shut down and employes join army. have
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Yonth Was Gfiarccd with
the Brnt-- Muhlof of Officer

Abrcu Will Tay tho Extreme
Penalty for Orime withVlIis
Life if the Decision of Twelyo
Men I--. Upheld. f

(IVom tiiturdi
Henry 1 r.ineis rtirguson,, not et

nineteen jeirs of age,' who'two weeks
a o last Thursday Bhot itonn Manuel
Ilid- - zlo Abrcu, one of ir posc of olnV
cers tent out to mrest him on a dirg
ot a iti.ninil assiult coimnittptl on Hie
peison of a child, stnndsjitiotlay in tho
shadow of tho gnllpsfilnd on Tuesdii
nt iitiiA 6'ctocJ inthe morning Judge

V. ,1, Uubinsiin, in the exercise uf his
judujjiit Junctions, will piss soiitenei
rirthe. iloot.ied man, a ecntuiiio which
v.lll commit rurguson to be. hiuyol by
I .u ncili until do id. lor thuro is no
alternatjve fur thu nnforfunato man.

"iiuilty as fiiarged," was the 'or
diet n tun cd, at the infinites to Veveit
o'cloc'i, list night, by tho a.ury which
for two dnya tnod the case of, nuirdei
in the first degree against J'urgnsob.
One inteiestmj jiolut; in tliis whole
case is Hint after tho pronouncement
of leiitcnco on l'urgusoii there iff not
now in tho Territory ally nl)lclnl who
is legnll authorized fo sign tlie mi
lortuuate mau'H death warrant ur to
stay the exeeu(l6n and probably com
mute the death jicnally tu life Imprison
mint, 'II'M Mr nccessar luiictiAii
will have to await the arrival of (lov
einor l'n.ir or lifs sue censor iu olllco

Prisoner llcmalns Unmoved.
Tho convicted murderer, still in lib

(ems and with only a suspicion 61

dow'n on his upper lijp, heard tho ver-
dict without n visible tieiaOr His
ileiueeuor when Clerk M. T. Siuionton
re id tho verdict of tho jury, a verdict
wbiilr, uithovt the Oxeri'lm of execu
tive clemency, means death on tho gal
(ows, was then, as it had been through
out the trial, one of apithy and apjiar
cut unconcern.

Hut this indilTcrcncO was soon a
thing of tho just, for a moment after
tho iiieining Of tho verdict dawned on
him, rurgusnii hro'tc. oowu and his
Whole frame was melted with p tit til
sobs. The awakening of liU censibil
ities was. sudden nml tho scene n4 one
which wilt not lu forgotten in n long
vvlnlo by thoso who witnessed it.

( ousidering tho fact that the jur
hid been out sinco ten minutes to two
o'clock jeiiterday afternoon, the vei
diet ot murder lu the first degieo was
hardly expected from the plry and
thoso who had witnessed tho closing of
the ease fully expected n verdict of
murder In tho second degree which
would hive me int life imprisonment
for I'lirguson. I'or a life imprisonment
or anv thing else, other thin ilcith, was
what Attnrnc (leorgo A, Davis, who
ilcfendi'd tho man on nssigumeiit b
the tniirt, dovotcd his energies through
out tho trill,

Davis Makes Ilafd Fight.
Divis mndo a sdenilnl light for Pur

guson. His addicss to tho jury at the.
close of tho trill was a mu'storpiccu ol
eloijuenee, but ouco during the c6urso
ot his nditross when, atternptfng to
disibiWe tho minds of tho jury lr'oni
tho cvidenco given by l'urgusoii him
ell, who admitted Hi6 crimiiml ifs

on Itosfe li. Silvn, as- - evido'ace
entirely extraneous to tho charge on
Which his client was bcinf; tiled, that
of murder in the first degree, ho raid:
"In sumu countries the jail would r'i6

broken info and he would lie (akcli but
and hanged for his crime."

I) iv is sjioke for fully nu hour and
tho trend of his address was to the ef-

fect that Ins client could not havo had
malice, jiremedilntlon of his cfinro strid
the other essentials which wofe ro
quired to establish the crime, of mur
tier iu tho first degree. Ho referred
to Hie coming of tho Vnlofide, rt Sea-

son which commemorated tho arrival
of tho gentle Jsaurene nml Ills' pioich
ing of "Peiee on eirtli and goodwill
among all men," and, invoking the
nnmo of tho Almighty, iraed that th6
liiry show mercy to his unfortunate,
client.

Catl cart Asks for Justlco.
City Adornoy .lohii W, Catlitnrt's

closing itddicsH. to the urv was short
but studied. ' He oxplailiod nvvii'y rev-ora- l

points rnised by counsel for the
!cf( nse.

" Vcs, tho hipv CliristniBH tljlo is
slid Cathcart, "and the

era of 'peace on earth, good will unions
moil,' is about uH ouco mote. What
Jioiiee, what hajijiincrs, (nu there--. be for
tho widow of the murdered mini and
for her flvo little rlillilrmi. now fathor- -

IChHt"
Cnthcurt Mild there could bn no other

verdiil, ennwlderiug tho ovlileuio, than
but of "guiity im ehnrgef."

Purgusou. wiiun eulbiil lo the stand
In hl own lUfi'ime, nifVI he was his only
witiipmr, exiilnlnod that he was not
swnro at t In time Hint he bad shot
Vbreu nml (hat he Imd not known of

III ("'nrxsue Until when, hi tlie sta-
tion house, Im nvnnl one. oltlcer nk nu
oilier hair iminy shots lhu,.ili)fiiiiilinil
hsi fired Ilia alury wna slinii', ami
if iruvil ulluijilliur tun sliujilo fur the
rcdulitv uf flin jury,

Tlm ilifiuilunt lli(d HjuI lie Imd
wot nittmdw) lu kfuwt iiKywii. Allei
hi arrest Ills single tbuulit tho

m iif iMsVNpilijf, he mid )u Hlleiupl
'uaj tu 'lu no hn luiihi'd his fuiwlii'ii
KpiliN'l lliv tMiUyll Iif II U)W llvi
llilKliiy hla rilil urui In yimnl Im
(iu Hi. leiuhrr wtmt nit Hr limri
'In al ol but dl I nut knuH uhoav li

--
1 - irtr

MoncyjQ.tfeen,
Hard at. Work (1

on Natal Day
i

VIrs. Hcttic Orccn Observes- - Scv-onl- y

eighth Birthday Annivers-

ary b Adding" ftour to Toil.

7jhi m

'!Plfc3Rut jk1Pt "--
"

LVv.-t-
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MHS. HETTIE OREEN

(fly IVIornlWlreless
NHW YOltlv", Nivoniber 21. (6; c.

clal to The Advertiser1) Mm. Ilcttio
Cifeen sat nt her itenlc toduy ceWlnatk
nig her sovent iViRj,th birthday y

in her rtvvn way. Bins vvnj
working and in honor of the ocenslo i
began her day's work an hour canie.
1 in usual.

olvet hid fired it. He wiW then struck
on tho hend and did not know wliiif
hid transpired until ho found liiniilfllf
nt the jiolice station anil saw thrft blo'od
was trickliii'g dbwil his forehead.

The resuiiiilinn of tho trial ycsfor'
daj started with the proseeufiArr J'lrt-tin- g

on the stand the vvltrieWit who
were rcs'eut at tho tlino 6f tho nrexit
of riirguson and his shooting of AbVeu
as the party was returning to the

leir Kiiliouou. Captain Nicl-en- ,
It It, Sivaden nml Hob Wilis, who

had aecoinjniiied Abrcu, testified to the
lets v lilch led tiii and followed tht
fatal tragedy which was enacted on
Vov ember 0. 'I he evidence given by
the witnesses was substantially the
same ns wns made pal lie In The" Adver;
iser following the shooting nml de.ttli

of Abrcu.
A. M. Hinwn testified as" fo certain

idmispions made by KnrjnNOn bofor
Hie witness, bliriff '.larroft arnf DejuUy
Sherilf Hose at the polIeV stntion.
Tiiter Dejnity Sheriff Hose, vVn clld
in rebuttal.

Courtroom Cro'&cfcd'.

i ne coimiooni was irovviiea with
siiectntors; who1 foolt rhufh In'terost in
tno iirAce-ciirA- Ono ivoman sat
thrnuphout tlm mofniiig frTal.

The eoudi inned man was hofif In
Icrsey City, New .ferVy, hhlt he wSIII

ee liW nineteenth birthday,-i- f he llvs
Hint long. On Mny 3(T, lpfl, thiv corn,
lug Decoration Day. Iffs father ili'M
while the convicted innu wns only il

child When a"' i.tepfat)ier enme into
his life 1'nrgiiFon" ivnil but sir year's of
age. Ho was Jive years iu school, frOln
seven to twelve cnrs of age, nml
reichcd r.s high ns tlie sixth jrrnde.

While not nt nil ill treated by his
JtoifaHier, I'lirguson sas ho could not
slnnd remarks to the effect that he
wns not doing an thing, nml ho enlisted,
in the Army, with his moMier'n written
cuii-en- t. This was abo'ut a year ago.
Ho joined the Pourth Cavalry and saw
ouio service, at Tort iSIociinj, Nowv

Vork, and J'oit Hiiiicliuui, Arizona,
coming to JIuvvaii with the fourth Cav-ili-

vvliiili roliovivl tho Pifffi C'uvulr,y
it Schuflefil riarfac-k- s a fev,- - mouths
ago.

According to his statement stor-da-

made fo mei-ibei- of tho '
iress,

during nn interval in the. trial, I'ergu-ron- ,

sinco arriving lieio had sient nil
his time nt Ieleliua nit a member of
Comjiuny h of tho fourth Cavalry nml
had never been lo Honolulu since ho
won't ouf to HHiofield H.rrrnkHv 116
wns with the trnojm during tlie rirnnSd-tho-islnn- d

maiieftvors of the Army (hrW
weeks ago nml while the. Arm' RiiHrcV.
cd lit Kniiolnnl Park ho deserted .and
sought eiiiplovmeiit irt tho Marconi
wireless station, wnerc he was tobl fo
wait some two vvioKs when cinplo moAt
mii'ht bo given him. ,

He admitted tho criminal assault on
the little gtr), but aaid that tho occur,
remo had sliiped his, memory 'in the
light of latoT events. Ho told the story
of how hn had oouo im to h limfA in
Wiiikiki looking for a drink of iaterand finding no one nl homo had entered
nnu rniiHatltfii a bureau where be had
found five dollars in gold. '

"I dcln't know why I did it," said
1 firgtifon, estcrdny, "becnuso I Imd
four dollars in stiver with nic, T foolt
(ho five dollars and then I hud nine
dollars, f never was- ij frnubfe

I imno here. I slioifWii 't brivc
lolned tho A'rmy."

Itoferring to the ji'iireliiisr) of thri re-
volver, a (henp mikel-iilnfe- nffirir
which ho imrelnfsril with hm small
hoard, fergiison ilayrf he' did not knoV
why he bought tho weapon.

"I have not wrltteinto my inotlfrr
about my trouble," shld fergugAn,
"but I would lllto tri lmv'n her knoV
nbout this. I asked the turnkey at the
jail If I ioiiM Write to" hor, but he
said I ioiiIiI not, wouM not liko
news of this lo "t to tho Jilnec wliern
my purciitH live," and here hn gave his
mother' last known address, but naked
Hint It be not miiiln imblie, "birnuse
my Nlepfiitliiir might lose his job us ho
is u loudiirtnr nu the street carsthorn," he nihil

Attorney Davis look nn exception to
tho vordlit nml made n motion for n
iii'vi trial for his rllent. TliiK will bo
hi'iinl by .ludge Itobliitnii nt nine
ii i lot I, Muitiju) laornliig,

LIGHT FINE FOR MILITANT
WAHIIINtlTOK, .VdveAlber 81,

(Ily Aww-lutw- l 're I'uble ij

Mian t,y Ifurnn, ()rt
i " "iilBBi-li- r ill lie iiiiiiiiiiiii

i..ul ' nu. (hmd onii dollar linlu)
Ibr "ITiuax i uiiiatii, .iiIUIi( "Vulei

'im Women ' nu ilie tiii un.e tnit
wuUa

1 H Dpi Ii
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ictinfc Inspector General of fho

HaMtiiaii Deartm6nt Under
Brijjadier-denera- l Tunston Goes
to Philippines, According to
Army Orders from Washington,

(Ily felcral Wireless. Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 21 (Sjio-ria- l

to' Tho Advertiser) 'oloncI .TAcob
l?i Onlliraltl?, Cavalrv, acting inspectbr
gdnenl Af th6 Hnwniinn1 Department
iinder Hrijradler (lenoral Funstou, is
tranifArred to the Philippine depig-
ment ns insjieefor of that dcjiartment,
accordfirg to rtrmy orders issued hero
today. Ani.vninocmciit of the fact will
bn forwarded through the regular chan-
nels. Other army orders issued were
as follows:

Other Army Orders.
The bOnAI, consisting Of Major (Jen-er-

William Wi Withersioon, General
fJtn.IT,- - CoIoAel Kilvvnrd Hnrr and Iiieii-ten'n-

Colonel 13. V. Vcllth Winslovv,
Cerpl? ("if Kugineors; Mnjors HcOrgo
lllakeley nnd Willnm Chamberlain,
Coast Artillery Corps, is ordered to
Capo lleirry, Virginia, in connection
with tho proposed fortifications at Capo
Henry.

Major William Wright, adjutant gen-

eral; relieved from neijutant general's
ilejinrtment.

Coast Artillery Coris changes: ITrst
'lieutenant J. v. Hicks, relieved from
temporary command of tho miuo plant-
er (icnernl dohn M. Schoflehl to

temporary command of tho mine
planter (Icnernl IMwnrd 0. ('order, re-

lieving First Lieut. Thomas O. Hum-?hre-

Cnjit. William 13. Desombre,
from, tho 13fghth to tho

Xinofy-Bccojn- l Comiinnyj first Lieut.
Oscar" M. Ilusscll, relieved frtni Stall"
Coast Defenses, Ibug Island Sound, to
Mfty'sovcnlh Company; rlft Lieut.
Jnmeg S. Drtscnbury, One Hundred and
ai.x;t(5enth CAmp-tny-

, t6 Const Defejises
at Savxnnnnh; Col. .foliu V. W'hife, to
Hot fprings, Arkansas', for treatirient;
Capt. IdcWiT fiirmval, to Coat

at C'liesnpealte Hiy; first Lieut.
John L. Holcoinbe, to Thirty sixth Com-
pany; first Lieut. Oeorgo M. Pce'c, fo
toinm.iiid the iniue plinifer Goner il
Jolm L Seli6flcM; Majot William
PoTiie, Fort MncKinlcy, Maine, to tho
South AtlnuUe Coast Artillery as dis-
trict jicrsouncl olficcr.

Navy Orders.
Assistant Paymaster IV T. Clnbncrs,

from th6 OAiflc to tlm fevrm; Aisist-in- t
Paymaster .T. f). Pod.ipp', Intrehu

of nccnunts to the Or.irlt; Profcssftr 6t'
Mnthcm.ifics Milton HpilegralT, hydro-grafiH- c

ofifcA to the Snmoi. Th6 dp.
sffovcH nnd sulnniirinvs of tho Pacifio
fleet, nccompnniccf by tho Irii and
Alert, will proceed to1 itnti' Island
About tho end of November for over-
hauling. -

(Mull Siecial to Tho Adiertisor.)
VOLCANO ifoif&i:, Jxihinca, No-

vember 18. tisTtors to lU edge, of
Ilalcmailmaii tonight v. cro rovvarded by
witnessing the liidt, real activity 6f
Mnilnm Po'o since early id the year.
It began" ut six e'efoek tonight witftont
wrirhing, a sji6uf of molten lava appear-
ing through the blanket Of vajior Hint
has covcicd tho bottom of thn pit for
days, for tho first time iu months thu
fire fountains resUmed their disidny.

Tho' activity wns notthcr followed
nif precpited by any ritrthquake or
other seismic disturbance.

-
(By forlorn! Wireleg's Telegraph.)
NI3W VOHK, November 21. (fipe-cia- l

to The Advertiser) Hans Schmidt,
slayer of Annn.Auinullor. must go to
trial next Tuesday, according to a de-

cision made by Judge I'ostor today. Tho
judge denlod a motion feir tho ajijioint-incu- t

of a lunacy commission to jiai-- on
the mental condition of the confessed
slayer.

Th6 Praise Gpntjniies

Everywhere We Hear Good Roporta of
Doan'B Backacto Kidney Fills.

I3very section of ttic tJnited States
resounds vvltlf frniso of Doan's Back-ach- e

Kidney Pills. Thirty thoTisaml
persons are giving testimony in fhoir
homo uewspajiors. Sincerity of these
witnesses is the best proof of tho merit
of Donu's. Head the following case,

Mrn William McGregor, 711 Lillelh
St., Pendleton, Oregon, says: 'I wns
troubled moro or less nil my, life by
welkins of tho Iclilnovsj. My Jwrnds
nnd feet swelted and sometimes my
whole tody bloated. There was a.

steady pain iu tho snlall of my bac't
and sidis, and when doing my wort
it was hard for me to straighten after
stoojiing', When I did stooji, shnri
twinges shot through my buck ami
hides. I)izy siel unit licailneliM were
common, nnd I louldn't rest well. In
the morning I ftit all tired out. It
wduld be hifrd to describn the misery
f went through. I tried many lemedies
nud sjiejit H great deal of iuoue for
doitors,' treatment, but got no relief
Filially 1 saw Douu's llaeknche Kidnev
Pills advertised, and the first box I

used helped me, Cnntlntted uo cured
tlm nrhts ami pain in my buck and
regulated the action of inv kidiicvs
Donn's llucknclm Ivlduey Pills gave me
u i'niiiietf nnd permiineut Hire, nml I

tin now fn goo I health 1 inn ghil to
confirm all I have wild 'ibout hnuu's
llaekaihe Kidnev I'lIU, when I havo
puhlMy eiHlDr'ed tli"in before "

Douu'a Hucliuchi) Kidnev I'dli r
old by ull ilmimi'aU mid sJiiiiAeepcr

nl mi cunt a nr luia (u bum's t'i all),
or will be nulled nil renii if juice
bv tlie iilhier I'ruit , HiiimiIuIii,

lioh ultl U(.lila fur tlm llillViliiii ll
latlda

llt'iiiuiuher ihti iiiiHii', I'.mii , nut
lube i o i.lnlllulV

Ji.J-
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FEATURE OF GAME IS
CAPTAIN BERGERS BAND

van .,- - T

WHILE KAPPELMEISTER AND MEN SEND FORTH SWEET
MELODIES HAWAIIS AND P. A. CS PULL OFF

FARCE ON GREAT AMERICAN PASTIME.

(From Monday Advortlscr)
P. A. Cs. 3, Hawalls 3.

AfUr Htrupfjllrif' lliroiiRh tlio mi re

and rain at Athletic Park jesterday
afternoon for over nn hour ami a half,
tho Portuguese Athletic Club and I tit
walls each had threo runs on the score
board and an the shades of nilit were
falling, Umpire Stajton called the
game a tic.

As a ball game it started oil a joke
but In the final innings the content do-- a

eloped into a fair exhibition of tho
national pastime but at that it would
havo been far better had the contest
never started.

First of all, tho grounds were a sci
of mud and slush and fen of tho ball
players showed au inclination to iare
to play. While the game was sched-
uled to begin at three o'clock it wiib
nearly four o'clock before tho two
teams got into action

There was a long unnecessarj- - delay
caused by a wrangle between the cap-
tains of the teams as to whether there
should be a game or not. After decid-
ing to oblige the long suffering public
by consenting to play, Captain Stnyton
announced that the contest would bo au
exhibition game only. This brought
forth a strong protest from the fall"
and they expressed their di"gust at the
artfons of the plajers in cat calls and
groans.

vi lien the plajers saw that the pub
lie would not be bamboozled they
agreed to play a regular championship
contest. Just why the umpires and
the management listened to the argu-
ments of the players instead of oblig-
ing those who had paid good monev at
the box office is some thing uncxpfnln-abl-

but this much is certain, the
childish actions of the plajers in hold
ing the- - peoplo from seeing a ball game
winlo the stood about and argued is
not going to help tho game of baseball
in Honolulu,

Verily it would bo tho best thing In
tlic world for the pastime if the Oihu
Leaguo would call tho present champ-
ionship scries, if championship scries
they are, at an end mid start all ovor
again with a clean sheet and by so do-
ing give tho fans a complete pennant
race by which the pennant winner
would lie proclaimed when tho scisou
was pau.

Theso double seasons novor helped
baseball on tho mainland in either the
National or Coast League and it is a
certainty thev will never help the
game in, Honolulu.

Portuguese. Score First.
Farcsa's outfit tcorcd the (list run of

the game in tho fourth inning on nn
error by Asam, a failure of Ajau 'o
touch a base runner as ho slid into tec
ond base and a hit b Scott with an
error by Ajau at short.

In the sixth inning thero wns comedj
enough in tho round to please the
most exacting. After Williamson had got
as far as third on a hit and errors bj
Dreior and Asam, Huslincll forced Wil
linmon at tho plate on a hit to Ay.iu
although Williamson should never havo
tried to score. Ilushnell then stole
second and when Drcier dropped
Ayau's peg of Scott's hit Henry went
to third.

Scott then stole second nnd while he
was annoying tlio entire Hawaii team
except tho rightficlder, by hopping
around second bae Ilushnell Btolo
home. Scott then stolo third and
when Harney Joj cut in with a wild
pitch Scott romped. Souza ended the
inning attcr riwinton had singled to
centerfield on a hit to .Toy.

Kven with this lead the 1'. A. Ch.
could not win out fur in tho seventh
inning Hawaii, chased three runs over
the plate knotting up the score.

How the lluwaiis gathered thoe
three runs run be surmised ami it is
only necessary to sav that the tlass of
ball the P. A. Cs plajcd rn tint round
was of tho bush varietj.

Alex. Desha Is Chased.
Perhaps the pitihcr's bux was too

soft lor P. Harney to work iu ami. tor
that reason Alex. Desha took up" the
burdens on the MP. Brother Alex was
going great guns for his teum and but
for a little display of temper might
have stayed on the hill and bowled the
I. A. C"s over. Ilrother Alex elected
to suss his honor the umpiro and the
second sasB brought the oflice to Alex
to hasten to the tall uncut Harney
Joy was then shifted from rightlield
to tho heaver's hill, despite the soft
ness of the pitcher's box. Harney got
by the fifth In fairly good shape", but
he wobb'cd In the sixth and his wild
pitch with the bukh league support be-
hind Iiim allowed those two P. A. C.
runs to score,

Mentlouini; Scott nnd Snlutnu nlnni?
with Hushneil u the Stars of the 1'.
A. (" aud Captain Ilerger and bis
bund as the other stars of the day it
wasn't iiitiili of u bull raine, consider
lT llit II luiil beeu billed as a

affair.
Ilelow will be found the Individual

remrds of the twenty men who took
part ii the water and mini eurnlviil at
.Mlili'tlc I'arlt yesterday afternoon.

I. A. V Alt II till 81) PDA i:
Wil luintuu, Jib ( o t n ii 7 o
Ililthiirll, st , o l . i
Ormllas rf ,. o n o i o ii
Hrntt, (f . ,, 1 J K i o o
Htviiilnn. it ,. 1 0 I n i n u
WoilUI, 111 . , . , l B M II I
I. a Mure, r , V 9 ) 0 I 0 0

'

Modeiros, p .. . 2 (I 0 I) 2 2 0
Ilizcr, lb . ... 3 U 1 1 13 0 0

Total 32 3 0 0 27 13 1

HAWAI- I- AUK HII.HHPOA U
I'm Sue, cf . . . . I 0 1 '0 2 0 0
I). Dcshn, If .... 3 0 0 0 1 0 U

ChlllingMorth, 2b I 0 1 .2 U 1 (I

A) an, si 3 1 0 0 1 3 I
l'ranco, e 1 1 0 (1 8 3 0
Joy, rf-- 3 1 0 0 1 1 0
Drcier, lb 4 0 2 (I 11 0 2
A. Desha, rt 1 0 0 0 0 3 0
White, rf 1 0 0 II 0 0 0
Hughes, rf 2 0 0 0 1 0 0
Asam, 3b I 0 1 I) 2 2 2

Total 33 3 C 2 27 13 3
Score by innlngsi

I. A. (.'. Huns 0 0 0 10 2 0 0 03
Hits 0 0 1 10 2 11 O 0

Hawaii Huns 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 03Hits 0 0 0 10 111 15
Summary Thrce-bas- hits, Dreierj

two base hits. I.a Mere, Kn Sue; sac-
rifice hits, Medclros, 1). Desha; left
on bases, I'. A. 0. I, Hawaii 0; first
base on errors, P. A. C. 2, Hawaii 1;
lilt by pitcher, Sonsa; struck out, by
A. Desha I, Joy 3, Modeiros 0; bases
on inlled lalls, oir Modeiros 2; wi'd
pit li, Joy; innings pitched by Desha
1, Joy C; hits off Desha 2, Joy 4. Um-
pires, Stajlon and Hruns; scorer, l!n-po-

Timn of game, one hour thirty-fiv- e

minutes.
f

OLDEST fllEB ON

TURF TELLS TALE

A little old man hobbled along
side o ftho black trotter, Sir Ouy
Dillon, us ho walked mi nml ilnurn jfc

hooded liko a monk, in front of
tho stables at Exposition Park at
1ms Angeles recontlj.
"You don't know mef" ho said,

looking up, disappointed. "I'm
Hrown. P. J. Hrovvn Tho nldnsr
trotting-hors- driver 'in tho Unit- - i
en ! l liavo been driving- -

rnco horses moru than sliiv st--

years.
"When 1 first bemtii to nice. I

was a boy of fifteen in New Jer- -

soy. Wo didn't race much on rncc
tracks in those dujs. Wo had most
or me rai cs on tlio ton paths nf
tho canals. Thev didn't have ant.
kies then. Tho trotters vvero rid
don by boys, liko tho gallopers.

i no nisi nig race l remember
being in was between a big horso
named nclniry Taylor anil Alva- -

rado. 1 rode Zuchiiry Taylor.
That was boirjo tiinu iu '08 or '311.

"Hovf The biHL'Ost horse I

over-do- v eloped was Magna t'hariii
j. Auiiuii jinn jujnuii, oiw nun is
trotting around iu a imsturo nnd
saw how ho could mil. trot nil tlin
other horses nnd 1 went nfter him
on a chance. Got to bo one of tin
most famous trotting horses in
the world."

MANY OLUBS SEEKING
DAVIS TENNIS MATCHES

A lot of eloquence is going to be
wasted when the time conies to decide
which club shall havo tho privilege ol
staging tho next matches for tho Da
vis cup. Already a little quiet lobby
ing among the ofllclals of the United
States Lawn Tennis Association is be
ing done on behalf of interests repro
senting Hoston, Xcw York. Pbiladcl
phia and, Chicago.

The first three cities, of course, have
strong claims on getting tho honor ol
entertaining the foreigners, but It i
hard to see on what ground Chicago
thinks sho ought to get the award.. S.in
Francisco, the home of Maurice K. Me
Loughliu, has much more right to get
tho matches than has Chicago.

Sow tho arguments nf Hoston and
Philadelphia, both of which havo giv-
en us international plajers, will have
to bo given careful consideration. In
New York tho claimants are tho West
Sido Club, which hoper to have its new
field at l'orcst Hills L.I,, ready by next
spring, and the Crescent Athletic ( lull
nf llrookhn, where Davis Cup matche
vvero pla.ved in 1902.

It is believed that New York wil
get the fiunl matches and that the pre
liminnries will be parceled out tn Hos
toil, Philadelphia ami perhaps Cfuc.igo

Work on the Wniahole tunnel c'alm
oil another life lute Siitiinlav after
noon when YoiJunka, u Japanese labor
er on the tunnel rnllroa.i nu the Wala
wa side, vvii" rruuhed to death beneath
u falling rock.

The iiihii wua n iiiemler of n reition
gang keeping tlic nurrnw gmigo rati
Hue which runs from Wiiipuhu tn the
Miuthcrii i nl rum., tn the tunnel, hi re
pair. According to reporl. from the
I'.ttM diMriit ytMer.luv, he ttepped nn
Inr grei,t ovfthangliig rock, wliuli
umi ihwii iMMntieii liy h forui w
torn Tho entire imhm nuddeuly mtxd
iH, killing Hi UHfwtUNHtf mun in
Ultlly.

JIII I I he ftMiitii lUmli ij the lun
fitri wIlUu iltfi mu Imfm M,

kU lb vUMhh Mflf JiiiiaiMM nm

JIAWMIW HWrVTV i i i mmii .' I H v mi WrPKI Y

PICKUPS AND PUJNTS
FROM GRIDIRON RANKS

BREEZY COMMENT ABOUT THE PLAYS AND PLAYERS' AT
PUNAHOU, McKINLEY HIGH AND, KAMEHA- -

MEHA HARRY BALDWIN IS FAST.

Harry Baldwin, Puunbou's left half
back, KfJUiriljv'tetwJri mad one of
the longest gains of tho scisou. ilo
took tho bull on Punuhoui thirty-fiv- e

jurd line, and ho tore down tlio field,
so thnt ho reached his opponents' fivu
jard lino before ho was downed. This
made a gain of sixty yards, but nn
fortunately it was of no value, for
soon afterwards tho leather was trans-
ferred to the cadeti. Harry JJaldwin
is probably tho fastest halfback in the
history ol the game In these Islands,
and tho way ho is ublc to pick his
holes is surprising. At tho same time,
ho is one of the lightest men to hold
down this position, weighing ubout one
hundred and thirty-flv- pounds.

Italph Gray of Oahu College played
a star game at right end Saturday af-
ternoon, and time nnd again ho broke
up tho Kams plays behind tho line.
Gray also did good work for his team
in recovering fumbles and sever il
times when Kam fumbled, ho got tho
pigsKlu lor i'unaliou by his quick
action.

Cockett on tho Kamchninehn lino
played a good gamo for tho cadets, and
ho got through and broke up t'tin'i-hou- s

first duy, as well as several
others.

Ono of the Lest plajers on Kainc-hameha- s

team is Xapihaa, He has
played quarterback up until Saturdaj
afternoon when he was shifted to hall-bac-

At this position, be showed up
well, nnd made many long gains
around end.

Captain Mnnoha who shifted places
with Kapihaa, played a good gamo at
quaitorbuck, not only in calling the
signals, but also in running with the
ball.

On the I'unaliou lino, Jimmy Hind at
center, plajcd especially well and lie
covered thu space between right and
loft tacklo on his opponents' line, lly
playing back a little, ho was able to
size up the plajs, and time and again
he blocked the ball beforo it got to
the halfback.

Corrca's punting was a feature of
the game, ami. it is surprising how
this man has improved In his too work.
In the first of tho season this was a
weak point in Knmehninehas playing
but now, torroa is able to hold his own
with any pigskin kfeker on tlio field.

A great ileal of credit is duo Coach
Hrewer lor thu good snowing that his
team has mado (luring this jear. Ho
has workcil faithfully with the bojs
and tho result of his work has almost
exceeded his expectations.

Por Oahu ( ouoge, Quintal did somo
gooil punting, and ho nlsn showed good
head work lit calling oil tho plays
1 om quarter.

Coach Mullein of Puuahoii stated
Saturday evening that in his opinion,
thu I ouego team plajcd tho hardest
game they havo jet plajcd, against
tho cadets. He fell satisfied that they
were unable to run up a larger scoro
because of tho good pbijing on tno
part of Kniiiehaiugha lather than on
account of indifforcnt plajlug by bis
men.

The most notlccablo featuro of tho
gamo was the rough

ness on tho part of several members ot
tho former team. Hut what can bo ex-

pected of a captain who will let throe
or four of his men como on the field
us they did. The natural result was
that all through the game, thero were
littlo rtirty tricks nnd one of these re
suited seriously. Near the middle of
tho third quurter, somebody pushed 10.
fist in f'Husty" Crozler's" eje, with
tho result that tho High School's best
plajcr had to bo taken to tho hospital,
if thero is anything that will kill foot-bul- l

as a sport It is this sort of thing,
and no man should bo nllowed on the
iootbull field who is not perfectlj
sober. In tho last game between the
'Townies" and McKinlev. it was

noticed that somo of tho men on the
former aggregation had partaken rath-
er freelj of liquid refreshment, but it
was not mentioned as it was hoped
thnt it would not occur again.

To saj- - tlio least, It doesn't seem
that anv-- school tcim should bo ex-

pected to play against a team some of

Tho
Acts Ilk 4 Charm In

..d i.
Ih only 8iclflc In

.nd

lll, J, IO,

.
I the members of which arc at nil the
worst Jor a fan from tho wuter-waxo-

Of course, there were thoso on iuc
Town Team who tried to play a
straight, clean game, but they should
consider thnt if they play on tho same
squad with tho other kind of plajers,
tliey nro in a fair way of genu, the
knocks that nro due their teammates.

'lho High School players surprised
many of their most anient supporters
by tlio way they held down the Town
Team on Saturdaj-- . To a man, thej'
played a betfer gamo of football than
they havo prcviouslj- - played this jear.
if it had nut been tor the unfortunate
accident that Cruzicr receicdit is
possible that, the school team might
Havo won as the score was tied until
utter ho was taken from tho game.

Clifford Melm played an excellent
gamo at fullback, and a couple ol
times ho got nvvaj1 tor runs ot tlurtj'
j ards or mure.

Ki rung at halfback for
plnjed the star gamo for that team
and, ho made up in u good measure lor
tlio trouble ho caused fast Saturdaj--

I

'
when ho refused to play against Knmc- -

hatnclia.
Lionel Hrnsh played his usual good

game, and it was he who mado the two
passes to "Jobalo" on which the lat-

ter made tho touchdowns.
I As great credit is due Coach Hrewer
of (ileuu K. Jackson de-

serves a good deal of credit tor tin
way his charges showed against the
much heavier Town Team. Ho gave
them especial coaching iu the art nl
forward and it was duo to tins
that McKmley was able to score.

Kenneth Itcldford was able to be
back iu the game again on .Saturday
afternoon, and Ins pl.ijiug did not
seem to uo much aflictud uj- - his ab- -

' senco from practice, lteidtonl has
been unable tc 'play for the past two
vvieks owing to' a slight case of blood
I oisonln, ami he has been sorely
mitred liom his position at center.

-

(Mail Special to The
' November 22. Thero
wus a meeting of tho Maui Athletic As
hoiiutiuu lust i'rijlnj-- , night, and at it
some important business was trunract
'd. A manager for tho All Maui base- -

ha team and a captain of the sumo
were elected, lliuold W. Itice, of Paia,
was elected manager and thero was no
opposition tothe proposal. There was
n small argument as to whether Mr.
Itice would uecept the position or not,
but tho tell phone being brought into

I use, tho uilnir was soon settled by Mr.
RIio stating that ho would accept tho
position it olTerod him. The members

elected Mr. Itice us soon
us it whs Known thnt he would take tho
job. The chouo of Mr. Itiio was
thought to be a Iiiipiiy one, as he is a
good sportsman who stands high in the
estimutlon of all tho peoplo of Oahu,
where tho Maul team is to battle it out
durrng rebruarj- - next.

Tlin e'ection of a captain resulted iu
George Cuinmiugs being given the po
utioii. It was lelt that Cuminings gets
along better with the plajers than any-
one elso possibly could. He knows them
all and they look up to George as tho
man who knows nil ubout tho game.
The election ol Mr. ( ummliigs wuh un-
animous, and everjone felt that tho
best man possible to obtain had been
elected.
" Thei question of uniforms, etc., for
the Maul team wns put up to a finnnco
lonimittee of three. This committee
will find out what is needed iu tho v nv
of an outfit, and then will get busj-nn- d

raise the necessnrj- - monej--

V. R Hcnsnii, on whom McOill Un-
iversity, at Montreal, recently conferral
the degiee of Doctor of Laws, is tho
first actor in North America who has
been o honomd He was bom in ling-lan-

in ISoO, attended Oxford, nnd is
noted both us nu actor and maiiager,

for jears devoted himself to
He has 1 eon

for twentv six of the annual Shake
sjieare festivals nt
Por recreation he turns to cricket an 1

rowing, and m his jmniger dnjs ho
achieved considerable fame ns winner
of the Inter arslty three miles,

and ONLY
Chocks and arrtits

AGUi,.
Th Ceil Iterxtdy known fcr

COUGHS, COLDS,

IJ T PMI.ro. MM UnJon, SiL

Drj.Collis Browne's

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Tha only ralllallv In NEUnALOIA, OOUT,
losilnclnf MMIrl TMIImoaj srcomptnl.i fli lotus.

loM in lloi l. b Atl c fa. au II I hAl. llAfiur.flliifrr.
rik.imtu.Ual

i

McKinlej",

Kainchamchu,
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WA1LUKIJ,

unanimously

Shakespe.ue lesponsillj
Stritford-on-Avon- .

GENUINE.

FEVER, CROUP,

ASTHMA, nnONCHlTIS.
RHCUMATICM,

SP!IS,!l,!jBULLEISFIIILiGaviiteBralK!
ON VALLEY ISLE

Maul Enthusiasts Planning Many

vtyit3 to Amuso Fans During
Next Six Months to Come.

(Mall Hpwliil to Tho Advertiser)
WAIl.UKU, November 23. Hnseball

will start up next Tuesday nftcrnooii,
when the selected team, un
der the managership of Harold Itlco
and the captaincy of George Cum.
mlngs, will go up against tho "Next
nest" bunch of ball tosscrs. Heimo
Meyer hits selected tho follpwing play-
ers to do battle against the
bojs: Cockett, A. Robinson, Ah Slu,
Kalen, Joe I lemon's--, Jno. Carrol, A.
Dorcgo, Henry Iiongt- - .loo Olivcira, II.
Mejcr, J. Knos, Collins and Hums.

Kivo games will bo plaj-e- and tho
dates are as follows: November 23, 30,
uccemucr 7, n, ai.

Will Invite Nippon Nine,
On Wednesday morning last there

was a meeting of tho finance commit-
tee of tho Maui Athletic Association
and nt it Harold Rico presided. There
vvero other members of the association
present, nnd a general discUBion of the
subject ol raising uionoj- - to paj- - the
way of tho ball team while
In Honolulu next February--, was car-
ried on. fTho first suggestion was that monoj-b-

raised by popular subscription, but
that wns soon knocked on the head.
The scheme then suggested was that
the ilnul Association Invito the fa-
mous Jnpaneso team, tho Asahis, to
Msit Maui, and plnj- - threo games
against

The Asahi ball team is a fast aggre-
gation and should prove a good draw-
ing card when sent up against the
pick of Maui. The Japanese of Paia
Puuncne and Walluku will bo sure to
attend in forco and can be relied upon
to get up rooting squads for their side.

Committee Is Named.
At tho meeting of the Maul Athletic

Association that was held last Friday
evening, a suggestion was mado that a
committee of five bo appointed to
handle other kinds of sports ouUidc
ol baseball. Tennis, bowling, basket-
ball, golf, swimming and footbaH were
mentioned and the scheme is to have
these sports worked" up and matches ar-

ranged from time to time.
President Ii. M. Haldwin was asked

to select a committee and, in a lettei
to secretary, S. V. Crockett, ho named
tho following gentlemen: II. W. Rice,
V. L. Stevenson, W. K. Hal, Sr., W. S.
Mouutcastle and J. T. Fantom.

BASEBALL BRIEFS.

Jack Fournicr of tho Chicago White
Sox is out with a new one and mij-mnk-

it go if he gets tho proor press
agent. Ho declares ho is somo wrestler
and would like a chance to meet the
best at tho mat game, believing ho can
win fame and dollars easier than in
baseball.

Tho Oklahoma Indinns, a traveling
team, had a pitcher named Chouteau
tho piiht season who will hardly escape
the eves of the scouts. Ho won thirtj--nin-

out of forty-fiv- e games, pitched
three no-h- contests nnd averaged niuo
strike-out- s to tho game.

Tn order to make room for Hoiso, the
Union Association plans to form an
eight club circuit for next jeir and
Lewiston, Mont., is being sounded for
the eighth franchise. This would give
tho lenguo four northern ami four
southern division cities and would slm
plifv Oio transportation aud schedule
problems.

Diek Kgau of tho Cincinnati Reds,
"'Im is on the coast, confided to a San
Francisco scribe bis opinion that the.
Phillies, will boat out the Giants in the
National Leaguo raco next jear. Then
he asked that nothing bo printed ubout
it, sinco ho intends to make tho world
tour with McGraw and doesn't want
to get in bad.

Sun Francisco's new ball pirk is to
be equipped with multa niusola phono-
graphic instruments. This contraption
is a cross between a phonograph, an
auto horn nnd a balljho guj Hatter-le- i

ami changes are announced tn tha
grandstand and bleachers and children
driven into spasms. Kwing's new park,
too, is within hailing distance of the
couieterj-- . Finish tho paragraph jour-sel- f,

ii
Fewer Shares Chango Hands in

Wall Street Last Week

Than for Ten Years.

My Federal Wireless Telegraph)
NKW YOKIC, November U3. (8pe-ciii- l

to Thc'Ailv'ortis'crJ-Th- e last week
on the t'ock exoliuige was said fo be
the dullest for this period of the year
iu more than a decade. Tradine for
the flve full davs aggregated fi0,000
shares, n daily uveraea or lr.',uiK),
while veslcrday's two hour session co-

ntributed ,10,(x)n shares, making tho
week's tntul 010.0(H).

The entire overturn was less by far
' tlinn rsed tn lie recorded on any lior-i- i

nl day a jenr or two ago, not to iron
'linn tin im live market of li'DII, when
an output of n million shares was a

'ds I" oi'iuireur for we ks nt n time,
nf public interest is the most

obvious fiuiture of the serurtlles mar-ki- t

at thi lluie. liiirciisinu eie of
mniiev'ninl n seeminely Httraitlve price
level have thus far failed to stimulate
mere IIinii n mull degree of Invest-
ment lUliisnd.

Tim end nf the visr, when inuiiy
ttrliirtlilM OMilre. likely in vvlte

lumiy tbuusw in lit "s reel "
, X miii ' i -- i.i

l'rl mm mrrvlwiHllfn tinlnir mil nf
ilk llfiiuj! tW ilHllmf Un' (Irs! Iulf
of IHI 'iirssilil rlU,0i)0ia,

.ii.r
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Doputy Sheriff Luahlwa of Koo- -

lauloa, with Wound in Side,
Chases Would-b- e Murderer for
Three-quarter- s of a Mile and
Places Him Under Arrest at
Laic.

Pursuing his man for a itunrtcr of
n mile after being shot, Deputy Sheriff
Iaiahiwa of Koolnuloa is now at tho
(Jiiecu's Hospital, suffering from n

but not fatal wound inflicted on
him l,j- - u llnwaliuu named Knaku.

the attempted murder occurred Sat
unlay evening, back of the dance hall
at Iale, where Kanku, according to

which reached the deputy sheritl
at that time, was Lrutally assaulting
his wife. .

In company with Officer Logan, Ian
hiwii set oil at ortco for tho hall, find
ing the Hnwaiian twenty or thirty
yards 'behind it. The dcmitv started
nfter him, unarmed, but ho had not got
,w vuii juunu puiicu a gun anu com-
menced flriirg.

Tho first two shots wont wild( but
tho third hit tho deputy in the sido
Liiahivvn cried out that ho was hit, Lut
started on a run tovvarils the gunman,
just the same, with Logan at his h ols
Knaku fired two more shots, but his
aim wns erratic nnd tho moment tho
chambers ot his revolvor were empty
he turned ami made a dash for libcity.

In spito of his wound, however, the
plucky deputy kept right on, and after
a hard chase of a quarter ot a mile
finally caught his man beforo he linil
opportunity to load his revolver again

i.uaniwa's wound wns found to bo
so serious thnt his removal to th
Queen's Hospital Lcamo imperative
yestordnj' morning. The hospital re
ported jcstenlaj-- , r.owevor, that the bul
let had not touched n vitnl spot and
that under normal circumstances Lua
hiwa was not in danger.

MANY ATTEND MOOSE
DANOE AT LAHAINA

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
WAILUKU, Novcmbor 2L'. One of

the most successful nubile dances ot
the season, was that held iu the La
.inula armury last baturday night when
over two hundred peoplo attended tho
uoose drill Hop. ortj' musqucraders
were In costume, and most of the char-
acters were well kept up. Tho music

as good, tho floor was in fine condi-
tion', ami thc'rctreshmciits were ot the
sort that pleased avervbodj.

Thero were prizes offered for tho best
costumes, nnd they wcro awarded as
follows: Hest sustained character,
ueorge wiio was made un u,
,i fur hunter. His costumo was excel-
lent and ho easily gained tho first prize.
i no prize lor tno most comical char
actcr was awarded to Clem Crow ell and
little Miss Maria Tallant Crow ell Thev
ncro uttircd as plantation darkies
Llem as tho vveiicu anil tuo lltt.e girl
is the man.

.1. Garcia, who was robed as a Pari-
sian hobble skut I'uly, was a scream
and he well deserved the prizo that
was awarded him. Many Wailuku peo
plo were present nnd most of thorn
came homo in the early hours of thu
morning.

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
WAILLKU, November 2- -'. Next

Wednesday morning, nt the Wuiluku
public school, tlie annual meeting of,
the Maui Touchers' Associatioo will bo'
held. Tbo convention will begin at

o'llock and it is expected
that most of tho teachers of Maui will
Do present when President A. L. Caso
calls the meeting to order.

Inspector George 8. liuy'niond and
School Commissioner D. 0. Lindsay will
be in attendance nnd they will address,
the meeting. Nine papers ot interest
to teachers will bo read and then thcri
will be a discussion of tho different sub
jects.

The program, as at present arranged,
will be as, follows:

Phonics: Class Demonstration. Miss
Thompson; The Ideal School, Mr. Bee- -

man; supervised nay (on tlio play-
ground), Miss MacParland; How Shall
Wo Mako School Interesting Ono
Day's Plan of the Keeelvinr' Itoom. O.
T. Hoardman; Kxpresslon iu thu Grades.
Miss Coor; Vocational Training, Mr.
How man; Faiigue, Miss Smith; Phj-sl-c-

Kxerclse, Miss Gllmore; Tho Obli-
gation of tho Public iSchool to the Stato
in the. Moral Training of Youth. Kev.
It. H. Dorlgc.

-- .
Again In jail, this time for a still

more serious offense, 111 ram Kerr is,
for the third time in ns ninnj' weeks,
facing n serious charge, lie was placed
in custodv- - bv- - polite patro's Satunliij-nigh-t

un complaint of P.va I'aanlnui.
of Dow sett lane, who has informed the
polite that the man entered her room
nnd attempted to assault her. Neigh-
bors suw him leaving her homo after
her cries had alarmed tbo neighborhood.

Kerr, who Is a militiaman, was' ar-
rested two weeks ago, for entering a
tenement at ('amp 2. In uniform mid
brined with his rille, where it Is alleged
he held up several vviiui parties nml
tnnflscuteil all the liquur, became so
intoxicated himself that he wus short
ly afterwards i'ned u ni.toily by tho
police.

After being tonvlrtrM In the police
rnurt he wns haled before a general
murt iiinilUI of national guard mi-
llers, whom verdict Is now in tLn InimU
nf the revlcwlii', Kiiihitrity,

Mulnr iiiuiiIImk nml lruuiii) uihI I he
IN III!' US' Of llJJIfllllflllllrtl HI

ta
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Fertilizers
died mare:

THANKSGIVING
Means something to the man with

bumper crops. Tlio use of fertilizers
goes n long way towards making
bumper crops possible nnd nine, Jipei
out of ten j on will find tho man w!ib
is getting Lumper crops is tho one who
is uslny; feitllizer liberally

Pacific Guano S Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'AM
J

'KMPKKSS LINE OF H1KAMKRB"
FKOta QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL. .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Ruilt til the Weld

In connection with ""
Canadian-Australasia- n l.oiai Mall LmV

For tickets ant general lnformtina

TnELLH. DAVIES&GO., LTD

Oeneral Agnt
Canadian Pacific Ely. Co

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. Ii.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agritultural Jo, Ltnt.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of Hi Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps
Western's Centrifugals.
Ua brock & Witcoi B'dUrs.
Green's Fuel Eeohomlwr
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation. Ro

Planters' Line Shipping ''-f-t

Kohaln Sugar To - . .
Z u- - -;

Bank o Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under Ihe Laws of till
Territory of Huwa)i.

PAID-U- CAPITAL .'$600 000 00
SURPLUS j....... 100 0QO.QO

UNDIVIDED P30FITS 157,592 92
OFFICLHS,

C. H. Cooko. ...k President
II. D. Teiinov Vice President
P. H. Damoii Cashier
G. G. Fuller Assistant Cas icr
It. McCorriston As.istant Cishier

DIIti:t"10i:S: C. il. Cooke, B. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, .lr., 13. F. Bishop,
P. W. Macfarlanc, J. A. McCbipU ss,
(.'. IL Atho.toii, Geo. P. Outer,' F. B.

Damon, F. ('. Atherton, R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all tranches
f of Bauking.

.IUDD BLDO., FORT ST.

HE I HI. II

8UGAR FACTORS, SKIPPING AND
COMMIBSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd., ,
Koliala Sugar Company,

WahUwa Water Compiny, Ltd

Fulton Iron Works of 8t, Louts,
Babcock H Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Economizer Company,
Chss. C. Moore & Co., Engineers

Matson Navigation Company
Toyo Risen Kalsha

BUSINESS CARDS.

IONOLULU ItON WORKS CO.
of every description msdeto

order
M-- t

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
WAILl'Kr, Novenibcr 22. On v

Inst the grand jury met ami in
vestiguted three tases. True bills wcro
leturneil in each case and, as two men
appeared in court and pleaded guilty,
they were sentenced at onto bj- - Judge
Kingsbury to no less than Ave ami no
more than ten j ears' imprisonment.
These were tho men who were mixed
up in the I'uuiiont! outrage nn a young
girl. As the vlitiin U nulil to be more
thuu twelve years of age, a more sn
rious charge was dropped by tha
county attorney.

The other true bill was in ennnee
tinu with the stubbing wblih occurred
at lun VallO'i oin weeks go. The
defendant vvNivt-- Jury tlisl slid will
appear In rnurt next Tuesday,

Tlio trial Jury wl wot summond)
uuulii IM If nn, It Is (bought, mid i
Inrars ean unu nltmiil In IliMr iivIvhI..

lii iwlllmj Uilu U nij. nf HrltUJiloMjll(iMf Millimil ani fnnl.,7 Inter
t!)MH. impugn until not lenu of roOil.


